
GREEN
COFFEE

le the brut, on the market ! ! !
Direct Iteferilei t e* '«a Lettre Ce.

“ Douglas null Johnson Btrevte.
Victoria. R. O.it.1 wm?1*

im es. Household Coal
$6.00
MALL © WALKER,
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Let Us Fi
That Troublesome 
Watch or Clock.

If It ran be repaired we oia '* 
do It. We will do It well, and 
at very little coat. No charge 
for .examining time piece
and giving yon an estimate 
of the « barges.

Telephone 675, and we 
will ce the rest.

Challoner 8 Mitchell,
Watchmakers and Jewelem,

Saturday’s Bargain ueadjhte
Cal if or n ia New »G rass Butter sevei^° Bargain. 

C. Large Square.

DIXI H. ROBB & CO.

VICTOIIIA, B. C., 8ATVIIOAT, APRIL lO. ISO».

FOR SALE
7- Roomed House on Alpha afreet. In good condition and very rheup, only $1.273.
8- Koomed House, with full lot, basement, orchard, etc., on Rock Bay avenue. We 

offer a bargain In this ami on easy terms. Only $1,800.
A choice comer lot, corner Fort and St. George, streets. A anap at $573.
Fire, Life and Aecideut Insurance; Money to loan at low rates. Apply to

P. C. MacGregor & Co.. Agents, 2 View Street
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ON Jilt HIE
JOHN CHARLTON ON

INDUSTRY IN CANADA

TUK HTKAMSH1I* (XIMIÜXK.

'I.omton Din!mtphc* Aiv 1'iiutirni"<l at tbe '
. Murgan Haukiue

fairtic HoiueladcLallHS 0range
(“PAISLEY")

* * Marmalade

Suggests Steps Which He Thinks Would 
Result in Ore Being Refined 

it Home.

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa, April lti.-WUvn Cite House 

tort yesterday, John Chariton, on a mo
tion to go into feUp)dy, presented «1 rcso- 

. lut "mit on the condltku of the nickel In- 
I dttatry in Canada. lie said that_ihcr$x—4*-m< yet known. luit th*

In l and 2 lb. Stone Jars. The Finest Imported.

Hudson’s Bay Co., Agents.

WHERE CAM! TALKS.

JAPANESE MATTING ; Snap
New Stock at Very Low 

Quotations.

J. PIERCY & CO.,
HKIilmlf Dry Gstds. Victoria, B. C.

$
rvsrvsrrvfjfjtitrg.£jc.£_£ ****rj»'_*+'+'*'

Fire, Life, Marine, Accident and 
Atlantic Steamship Agency

Mooey to loao on »ppror»d wenrity. I inn mMM with frooiptltwl. nod
WenUtty. ______ '-1.------—----- •----------•

Lr GOEPEL & CO., too Government St.

0^>6<>000<X><><X>006<>0<>0<>00<X><>0<><KK>0<H>0<><>0<><>0<>0000<><>V<>0

X

f9
’ s™ And ng- MMs of Famlna li«tli»i«f

Wilkerson & Fleury’s Celebrated General Purpose 
and Sod Plows.

NICHOLLES & RENOUE, LTD.
Mo Aient» for British Colombia. Corner Tates nnd Breed 

Streets, Victoria. B.

>00000000000 OOOOOOOO OO'yt'X'OOOOOOOOOOOCKXPOOOOOOOOOO

HELD SEEDS
Choicest Quality. Largest Stocks and Lowest Prices.

Send in Your Orders.

THE BRACKMAN-KER MILLING CO., LD.

New Wallpapers
^ From 10 cents per double r)11 to $5.00. ' A line line of Ingrain Goods.

J. W, MELLOR, 76178 fort street

Is cottsgee and dwellings of ali de- 
■crlptloDSi eleo building lots. 

Money t# loan at low rataa of In-

Oeaaral agente Phoenix. «I Dart- 
ford, rtra Inaaranc* On». -Mnfiwy 
Pec Ik and Oeeveyancat.

F. G. RICHARDS,
KO. 1$ BROAD rr.

I wav now under formation in tin? Flûte 
1 Nt.ttc* 11 nickel company with l«<mtlv of 
. $Li,<NXV-hi, which was to t>«* associated 
with thv steel industry with $1,900.099,

I uutl w hit h wut uitiuilvtl to AULii.ii. iliu. 
♦ markr** «f =thc «wW. :1 !*•»-<*«<*<• t*«i* wa*

uhvilit-r t’anml# hIhmiUI permit Ihtw. Tlw- 
j l"niti-«t HtaU v iuiiv-wd bo. imiwirt duty 
' im- rttlrimt" ntckcl; hilt mtiitlttr fl vnuttv 
I fm*. but hv did n«>i wvc why (*iitin«râ 
j « t nld not rctii.i- it* ow n uickvl iukUnuI Of 
vxiKirting orv. HI» remedy to bring this 
about was tv place an * xinirt fluty on 
irtrkrl maltb. In «iddttion to this he crH- 
vd nttviitifiii lu the tli*.idv»Btaye with 
which Vanadllan nmnufavture uf -bindtr 
twine had to < ontend with cuutp«r**d 
w ith' Auu rifwii*. Thv Americans got a 

X- X' ,Awr,<* l riw* > ri fimd vf 1 ’.port duty nup«.svil by thv
XSS lovrk’ 1U ~U y‘m* hurtll> , rhilippiLc* VU Muiaila. which t;avv them

riwlililr Itmt virent.r. „t brm. ,» ,d,»nta*, ,.f $7AO lier too
In thv I nitrd StnUl .benld la- «enl to t|,r Can i<li«u imMmfaetnrvr. who a-.-t no 
lvmi .iD.I u. la. Dialled lien- v- mtilrvwe. ,,.hntr Tlll. w,„ aeotU,r matter whirh 
lO ijio L Uriel htutw for thé puri*»*e of . thv pivt niinimt wb<mld bn* into. H’

Setr >"rk. April lti. I IV M m 
who i* now ubntail, hast prartimlly con- 
tmmmated i\ plan to wmblnv nil thv 
IvaVing trail»-Atlantic ^Mvamr-hip linvw. 
I.omhiit dispatches to th.- -Awriiiti-d 
l'rvss uncut thv ««mibinatimt wvrv to-day 

. « onlirtrvd -at thv Xi««rgau banking hdu-v. 
The toiniiaidee to bv « ouvvlidated, It i 

1 i!u«lvr*tood, itu-Imlv thv Ampricflii ami 
I Red Star Huv*. th.- White St.ir litiv, 

I dominion. Atlantic TrauwViirt bin nu«l 
thv I a y In n«l line. Thv tif«> la>:t uuuu-d 

! linen haw In-vn ttedvr thb Morgan ««mtrul 
fur w>me tiiuv. TProbahiv additiuuH t«i 
thi»* list are thv Cunnrd., Wil.mn and liol- 

j land Aritvrrir.TTnmpOTiif.^«r:T«rffts un- 
. d« r*j,«nal I it#.t .a~'l urking itgLwmcut will

Atlantic « «nnpauiv*. including thv North 
Gorman.Ieltsyd*, Ilawburg-Atuvmwtt lit»». 
<I« in ralv Tram Attif-im- (Trciuhi and 

. the Allan and Aoihor bins. 4n,<fWhat 
tîic < iipitaMzatloii «»f th«' < «>'.t.|iiiriy will In- 

uHnmt i#i like-

BF
HOW PRIMROSE DAY

IS BEING OBSERVED

Preparat eis Fer the Corona1'oa — 
Thousands Witnessid Struggle Far 

English Fojtfcafl Cup.

TO BAY to TOUTACK.

Cimd»ni Taken in Bulk F met Vnited 
State* and Routed ialivwriiool.

ly to bt' in cv«'m« of $13 ),lK16,CflNi.
Tb » xneccbV will «1-ptunl «-n tin- nuns- 

b«-r of *ti*a mail ip romiunli < lake n into 
the combine. One of thv imw-d. interestr 
lug ft iltnrv* <if ,tbe i-lay iU-aI* with thi* 

rbsidr (yncRtion. Tb*» Whl1.- fl ip and 
< Vrurrd diiifs ’wriw .,,itw,Iial «TftFuutvvw 
from tbe . Rr!tT-b • gi.v, rnïm iit: There 
touhsidir* would U- withhold or with- 
?r:> wn If rb'v sfitie* « TTlïéscTffii* clïâîig.-n 
thetr flag from Rritish to Ann rH'nn., Ib*- 
rnv** of this, ships vf the Whit • Star.

- Onruril end Kiig!**-b *tilwul!»r<l r«vu-
yn*«. * wiU «lvuhi!v^*  *-tip ne i mniunîîy
tirilér the RriG-de * o.itroF-----------r-........... ...

1A**e«‘lat#d Free*.)
l»ndou. April lît. .I.idgirg from1 ;he 

« Mciimvo oIwvivuihi Of F mm «w Huy, 
admirer* of Ixird BeacoiiHftchi, who died 
on .April 11‘tli, 18M, nr«\a* ntimeroim ns 
vk*-r. IVojtit* Utrtmg-fl i«* th - wtatnv of 
the ktut **inan et Westmiiitoter, . which 
we* adotm-i! with the usual masse* of 
primroses en«l a taietUr of hnm’ ome 
floral trophic*.

The Sh.m. ld Vi.it* d and Koutliamptpn 
.«lubs uut this afternoon at ti;. t'ryxtaJ 

' Tnhu v grounds tn contre; tpr 
*i*»ù of ihv Kugiisli eup. litv blim nldHi.it 
of JHriti ili football. Th** inva*ion "f I.«m- 
doti by the | i<-\ ni. i:tI at my of - 
mirvr* of. the. *"Mnd«lie«l Ouf<,M who, 
ah< r n season * struggle*, m- t t i the 
6mil tie, commenced at daylireak. Tbe 
x arii u* railroad* « arrh-d neany a huu- 

1 ringing upwardsur< d\a-xrumion tra;»--,

M ! 'HT IM ItHtT iLAH^,

Vnittd Stall* "flil!* W^i!l 11- 1’ur.lde to 
Meet tii • ih-mund.

Nt
*t <. I

(Associated Pn-eiU
York. AptH $p. StriKtanti 

munufa.'turer* hlirv udv a ucvil

Lee&Fraser
Real Estate Agents.

.«m«is.jw*8». Itl lilk tlM, avtual --i|Ur~:""rB.'iiiln Tiiii«ï"ftMj’‘s '*■ Iff** *? tmiw-Ulau *-i:*r:y « to <5 aiwt. auunlinir to itu-.1 tMuhl nirnw- |,„if ,vn. ........ .. on ,,r, 1. ... l"n- a'"1 .ufi-ly ->f -tiel tiitl*t.
ismiivn* 1» II do It. * ; *""i " TTon W Klvlding nnid tlmt the gorrrn i thro*fb”Bt tht* eonntiy i* *o small that

This curions suit*» «#' «fŸiiir* la .oti.l t«i . ' i, , , . 1 * u * , 1 hmiuifavtiimw arv *11!! rrmir^Hviî td gn“ V ,£ " " *• “U1'1 l" ”*'■'? *m" h ”i ‘h-’ tepraeviitatlou» „ll!WlU tl) ^.ha* iv„ f„r ,h.ur
uiadn Ur Mr. ni«r)lo„. _ !mU|,. .ayTthi- .tuumay of f-Minmeno.

l*riiitnig Report. __ . yTKerpT* no famTuv n* yet. although pre-
Tbft printing i. ^ author*?'** « «'miîîtiijfflîü* R rL*i*'ricih make

thv printing of thv rt'i»ort of thv voiuiui.*- an ■VProxlniation to it.
•'om r* on Cbtne*c am! Japan* w in 1 Thfl *<T*rvity of material i* partimlarly 
V.ritish Volumbia. Mt by small manwfaetnrcr*. uitliough

__ ' the 1 Jj.iLe.il_Ftutsib Steel t-’-onMimth*»- -al***» 
f**eln thv lin k of a necessary *n|iply of

!m*vii rvrvnlv.1 uf Liwn*»d by the 
irvusury instruction* to the custom* oth- 
«vit? jh*:AÎ«3 thciriu „ Th*w ofliver* have 
.iweu ordered Urge « mmi-inn. nt ^
of cirvular* in hulk, whivh arv then ad 
drcwH-d, hayv n Lalfjanuy ntsiiip put 
ui*m each and arv dmnix-d into thv 
làxvrpoyl pu*t office tb Ih went heck_to 
Nvw Eprk 1« the mail*. The i*i*tag«* \

In Supply.-
iwte under the law* of Great Britain for **,t* Uo'ti*v went into wupply yvxterdny lilh-t*. 'Hh- wltuatiou hit* a particular

Near the Jubilee Hospital, 
<fhance to acquire

*nUi l imilar* is 4 ha!f|HUU/ lor 
€»uinv* to nil countries tit iKWtal union, 
but in the VltlUul Flute* thv pontage i* 
two renu, equivalent tv one pnuu>. It i* 
therefore obvious that bu*iiu»** hnu* 
who went out thoiiMindw of tintrlnr* each 
Xiivk tan save money by shipping bulk 
at a low rate of freight tv làv»nx>*>l and

and took up the « wtininH'w of thé interior bcurtrg on thv question of Ftvvl rni! *np- 
dcpurLmeut. Uuu. t'Utturd s*rio« *aid - ply- It i* sta|t*'«l that thv want* of the 
that mi nrt"onnt of thv iuçrvam-d work in railroad* will nv«u'*>itatp u nmeh larger 
th«- interior department He had decided importation of roil* tin* year than for 
to npi*dnt a deputy superintendent gen- M.biv ytar* Alt the mill* orv prac-
fral of Indian affair*. At present the ticoliy Ihh knt for thv entire year, and 
deputy ndvi-t. r of t_l|v Interior was also it will l»c found tha^ more busine** will 
d«-pitty Mi|*‘i iiiit-ndei t gviieral of Indian lw* carrit-d from this year** book* into HéCt

splendid j then haring them sent Lack to She jL’wtcd • A salary of $^L2Sttl Io|-the deputy thin w >> om ivd from last year into
State*.

The attentiea of the treasury ofiieial*

Af OX7én1t7 T-T nm Û ! WHH < to üii» matter fly an offieisl 
IrfUVCiy A 1 U1 liC jin the IJvvrpiMil post offiiv. who. uoticcd

ll«w contain» 6 roomi. W~r«M ul
. _ ..... lry1” circulars u«ldn»ed to partie*

w»tcr: « rerr Ih,. comer lot laid ont in tlm L ulu-4 iUolc h«,l boon j„
in lawn and flower*; *plvndid location; Liverpool. II
vwty eyen for a few days. Avail your- 
mdf of tbe chance.

Price $ 2500.00
J

9 and II Trounce Avenue, 
Victoria, B. C.

Money to Loan
OH IMPROVED VICTORIA PROPERTY.

Owremtseut and Municipal Booil» bought

amd. lota te» aal. la all p«rta of -n,....V

Fire Insurance
A geste foc the Scottish Union, also the 

Atlae.

A. W. More & Do., Ld.
23. BROAD STREET.

 '

Bicycles Repaired
Hteevd or vneeieUvd. Try us and satisfac
tion will be guaranteed. At

BRADEN'S BICYCLE 
SHOP.

TEL. 461. 70 FORT ST.

WEMMEMII
“Bottom Prices" Our Mottg

Everything fee the house.

HASTIE'S fair

Yry Our Early Rose
Seed potatoes. Tbe varlteat snd 
beat on tbe market. Come and ae« 
our wwui'lvw.

SYLVESTER FEED <X>..
City Market.

First prize and medal. The best and 
roiwt up-to-date varieties In Ibtr" province. 
To be bad only from

G E. WILKERSON
Dahlia Specialist,

PHONE A34U.
Victoria Nursery,

344 YATES ST.

HiYvKtigated thv iimttvr 
ami fmiml that th«‘ practice ha«l been in 
ivguv for KviiK- little time. Thv rouit 
of hi* inrvHtigativn i* that immediate 
*tci>* haw tvvn taken tii atop thv bu*i-

urmRHits* ttaît,:
...... ........ ........ ...................." ..............1

Yi*itriL->ûi\r York -Mansion stid Made 
Off With Kilwrwnrv and Gem*. '

"ti|ivrintr n Ivrt we* tnted.
Funishi «I Hi* Uppuuer.t.

Bvnj. H. Suite, historiun and ehfvf 
<lcrk of thv militia <fc|*uttoeiit, i* a 
«ovwLve <«t tlu» -amutiau imriitulv.- Jlv 
defend* <1 the riglii of the po'.ive magi*- 
trhii* in Ottawa1 to « • mp« l wttnv**es to 
rttv their exMcnrc» in Kiiglbb. nnd n«>t 
Frcmh, if thv witness hid ix.th Inn- ; 
Ctingi-M. For thi* kt* Wn* attacked, nnd 
was thrvatemd to bv cvnsnwd and vx- ! 
eluded. Suite i vj only .b»6vnd«‘«l. hiinsvlf 

j with l i* wi<f hut followed it up with 
■ t-vi^oi ai vi»«»tig«it'oi‘ on hi* vpfHetent.

J--------------------((titaiin fiieetirms.

likrj. The mil pooi shows no intretion 
nt present of ndTaiiving prives.

QVEBN WILHhLMIXA.

tt I'xi-ii - * *>ne' NteM—
Fever Following It* l'*ual Course. "

to take
The

.11 Tuesday. May 2Vth. 
Yukon t'omuil. 

lion. t'!ifTor«l S.ftuii ha* given notice 
for a bill to lmrc.i*«- thv « l-« t-d tnemlier* 
of the Yukon cminr'f. ,\t pivnent Un-re 
»ri« two .nemlH-r* elveteil. Fro vision will 
lie made for five elvvtvd members. They

(Aa»oelat«*d Press.»
The Hague. April ID. --A bulletin is- 

Kiied thi* morning from Castle I*hi an- 
roup<*-* that- (JiHN-n WHHelmlnu had a 
<|i’M night, tliat the ilwaw, typhoid, i* 
following it* m nual course, and that no 

it tin 4* hnre unpTvi mil sit hough 
If or atringth i* diminishing

been fixnl ^l‘»htly in proportijn to the duration of 
tl

iljfsriirwon
rflCwn visit, 

j ihvn. whri tifmn$v«l the" parks nntTeôh- 
I vertiii th-.Mn into Litgv pivniv cruuadk. 
The xisitom afterward* * toured th** 
street* *iglit-*vviilg, and gradually found 
their way to tho t.'ryxtai l'aluve, xvhvro 
they augmented a Metr«i|*#l',tiin ei«>W«l 
**ven more numéro,i* thin tbvmsrîxe*.

The game rexait.il in a draw, vueh of 
the team» sroriug * goal.

King Edward will make hi# first ap
pearance on the tiirf sinre hi*, accession 
on April 22nd at Epsom, when tho 
frit ml* of William C. "Whitney lioim.he 
will have a rhttirrê Tô' svo ATiiddy ôv‘»ki 
carrying -the-valuable « ity and »ubtn Pan 
rrly.e. Tlie late Uvrtiy wiirner, with 
Danny Mnh«r.#U»e American jockey, is 
n prime favori tv, 1ml the 21 probable 
starters make ona fi«!d~strong enough 
Ttirceh It in x% li u rh h anTTcipafv*!' will - 
lie one of the gn utest struggles of tbe 
x,

The annual Amvriran Inrdidon of 
Great Britain ha* already hi-gfrii: HT- 
most.within a night familiar figures havo 
sprung up in the Igmdon street*. Am- 
rricane *«*vm to bv on every*side, ami no 
persons are more welcome, for the store
keeper* and hotel proprietors haw had a 
wearisome winter, nnd are counting on 
the tiade .xf the coronation visitor*.

Ixxndon ItsMf is already donning its 
nexv drew* for the coronation. Electric-» 
ia*'* ami garfittcr* are fc*tw»ning build
ing* for. illuminations, the hotels ore 
radiant in new paint, tie Strand an*! 

■■other-thrrwiiptifaie*-have b—wi-red-.- 
and visitors may depend that they .will 
kv» the best side of loindon this year.

The first wheat ship to come under the 
nexv taxation regulation*, the <*îerman 
ship Henriette, from San Francisco, ar
rived In the. Tyne yesterday. The Av«- 
< ri«-an wheat on bond tbe veseel will 
have to pay duty of £(ifiO.

Gl«*>r.t fivt r Country.lAm-i* liit.xl |‘res*. )
New York. April" Ip.—-Greet my*tery 

has been thrown around n toldiery which 
kji* just occur Bril in n Fifth avenue man
sion. It js generally admitted that the 
htinrlnr* made away with mon» than
$2!L,(I00 wofTb-.y1! H'prewentdv4*mv ............................... ... |ni.vt
Tlther ri-port* say one diamond necklace : e«»un* ÎI will ther*1 fun- comprise five Uart* ! the Orange ti!o« d. JlUL ILc jiuc^":™:-XTfnr

• • ’ “ t W Oie giAwrunleiri. TrT Is Tk. Dutch ^'"J
l , »... . Mit*., tint, nn iirt.rï.U-n il...»- .Crf u ’ — VlIO

New York. April 19.—Dispatihe* from 
Holland diwloM- tiu> fait tluit then- i* 
rewral rioom over the cirutttfnn of tJtbHIl 
WHhvIlniuc, cay* the Loadeit vorn**- 

-|*ordent of the Tribune. The hcir pre-

aui -ng.. ..ihqjtiut wa*- wurtb a fwtrnie. »■« «IjuuI trirr aixpoint, «1 . ________ ________ ,
In the Aecief alisollftefy Wfnae to ! The commixstom r, in addition to these, t,,n*tttution lur.vidc* tlmt In ilcfauU ÔT

divulge the name of the Use r, hot the « will preside. 
P<dln» admit that the horn*» rohtw«d was 
that of one of tlie leading families of 
New York.

iXVITKD TO BAXgVKT.

STltlKE AT TTtIKl'O.

Street Railway Employe--* Will 
VV^rk- To-Moimx.,-Morning^-.

(Associated l*ress.) 
Toronto. April 19.- -An inviution 

>«een extind.d to Hon. Jn*. ko**. 
Quit j missioner to the Yukon, t » attend

legal heir, thp sovereign and ntato*- 
I general *hall designate a *iteev-sor. Tbib 

ha- r.ul l e, u ffiibe. And th,- *-^ee« red 
1 will exercise the right of selection in case 
; vf the Cik-euV death.

THE Fl T1R1TY.

-|--ba4Mi4U»t liA-lat lf.mlcred Ly Thi* Hare Will R«- Worth
I Manuf:ivturer*‘ association at a dàt» to* 
; bv arranged.(A raw lot «il Préau.)

San Fnmciaco. April 19.—Thv local 
division of Uie An-algamated A**<H;iotloii | I VHEM-XTED.
of Street- Railway "Employi*-* voriul last | ----- ■
night- to go out on *trik«> next Sunday ! «Associated Vreast
morning. Tin» strike» will *ffi-ct nil the i Montreal. Afiril 19.— Tlie n-mnin*
line* in the city i-xiipt two. It i* ex- | the lute Se nator Ogiivie were yesterday rv.ee-in J merit a.

SevèiiTy-Fîvv Tbonmml Dollar*.

pccte*! that pearly three tbonsnnd men < n-nitvd in tho.noiv crematory at Mount 
will go out. *rhc employee* demand 2.% Royal wntciery.
<-ert* nn h-mr. a 10-hour day ami recog

<A^s<*-l*te«1 Press.)
L Ncw'^York, April 19. -The anro'ip.-e- 

I* ivcile by tb„ G*.$i. y Jôi-kvÿ
<Tiib th»* ?Mi y- ir"* Gitnritv v ill >• 

of worth $7ô.f00; .It i* the mont valuable 
It will be 'decided «:*i

nition of th»» union.

SPAIN'S FORMER KING.

(Associated Press.)
New York. April- 19,—The death of the 

former King of Spain xxi!l not affect tin» 
nec«‘**im f«»*tjviti«»s, say* a Madrid d;s- 
iwtch to the Ilernld. A council of min
ister* .mut held decided that the foreign 
Prince* shall arrive on May 1-lth, and 
that- a grand reception sliail bo'given 
Instead ef a ball. The former King'* 
body will be l-ran g lit t<- Spain And in
terred in the cscurial.

- ENTITLED TO TWO DOLLARS-

.iHpct-Lil *o the Times.)
Nanaimo, April 10. ^udgt Bdia Sis 

given ludguient that the spei'ial jurymen 
in the ca*e of Booker vs. Wellington 
FoifiV-r.v <’o!, are entitleii to the full pay 
<>f S2 a da.x. Tin- dcfendaitt comp an; 

t-i pay only $1.

FROM PAT-A44é)NlA. 

(Associated Press.)
Halifax. April 19.—Tlie advnn,»,» guard 

of th,. Wel*h colony in Patagonia, under 
Mr. L-8(K arrived" ye-t r-lay. H»» 
think* many of them xxill eventually 

' make tin ir way to the Dominion.

1 REBEL ACTIVITY.

(Associated Press.)
. Canton. April 19.—-The rebels are !*•- ' 
.siring Non ~Ninr. Jin tmixorranT citr <n™ 
the priivince of Kxvâîig Si. and it i* re- 

I perted that the place ha* already fallen.
• The Megraph-xvircS lieyon,! Wn Chow, 
j 1*»tween Canton and Nan Ning, .have 
j Ini n cut.

A 'limct itflith. nnd n* forint.«, will 1“-* hqu 
•-1 over to the of the winner.
JVbcn |bo et»trr to tlie stake c’.uscl
.1 .

MARATHON ROAD RACE.

CnfTrey. of Hamlltop, Did N«it Run— 
Mellor, of Yonkets, the Wiuncr.

•osgprlated Prews.)
AsLLuid. Mass.. April 19—Tii* s.iiuml 

Marathon toad race, over 26-mile course 
from tlii* place to Boston, wui* run t«>- 
ttftT_wjih jiJ6rU_tiI.'-tL_atiil._tiiiiU ju^hs 

admirahW- weather- - -eontiitmPti. j - 
iutvrcHt had been aroumd iu the 

ext ut by thv Lret jJiaL Jt>hn C«ffre>. ihv 
Hamilton, Out., man, who1 last year 
hrokg ail previon* r*f<>iil*. wn* to eu- 
dyavor to loxver lost ycor*s tâtée. After 
h«» had reached here thi* afternoon, find
ing himself imlis|HiHed. Catfreyauu^ûaced 
that he would not . fare.

The race \va* ♦on by Mellor, of Yon- 
kef*. in 2 hour* 4.Î min*. l.T x,vs. J. J. 
Kt-ffcdy, l1 .Boston, was hc< ond.

in: FAILED.^

Man Attempted t > JFtfrt Devn-str r'.ciVr 
—- -Ag*m*4 -pM-eûtenF-LniriH-r.

iAwiwlsted Pres*.x
Paris. April 19.—While I*rer : leqt 

Louîiet xvn* Vlnitiiyt the exHilitio in the 
Jcrd'.n Dr*-■ Tnilleriw this morning an 
iadiritlnal. po*te«l ut a window of » hotel

*>d/19' I. th*. ,-fnh had r e i'-l I ‘dl-osite, attempt til to .start a'drmoa.tra-
V.*4l Jtoni'nntioh*. Of tld* nmr.l 
s'tbsciim "fly became v«*L1 from various 
cc;i*i-k. Ji9 u-, re «teelarv#! out o-» pgr.
......... of :Mn. 02 ot sL«n id ct _$tiû h ' l 12
at $7x\ leavltig -RLT yonngsti-ril eligilde.

WILL EE BE CHOSEN?

th" Pr 
Ftp-ec

Be g a

t on cgainst the President. Hi* 
of •‘Ih.wn v. it fi Ixiubft." howex-e-, only 
« ndangered hiuiwlf. as the (Yowd pres.-nt 
Kf;‘ rVj,d -l counter ihniuiiEti'atluu'and ad- 
v. ni t-il threateningly in the direction of 
the hotel. The <li.*t‘url*‘r of the
wa* arrested, but lat<-r he 
from cnstiHiv.

pc;

«Asso'daied Pres*.)
Iv- Sift:

1 ANAlt. HIST VAXMIUAti:

■»t» If Klfiti-i, II,. Will N„t Sit. 
: Be Me v iiig 1 n T*ar1tn m) r.t.

se«l

Not

FIRE IN PI,ATE MILL.
iyutolieaBlwsar'v«twx»-»-.'

(Associated Press.)
Plttsbnrgi Pa., April 19.--The Mon- 

ovgahein plant of tlie American Tin 
Plate Company, in the smith side, wn* 
damaged h.v fire kt a-n early hour thU 
morning to the extent of about fl<i,Q00.

INDIAN DROWNW-

nn, April 10.
anev i* attached to a recent muark of
♦ kn.I'ope. who. in • ory,-i>atimi W.ith (Asaoi-lstc-l Prewg)
Father Ixtrerxn Fcro-i, th- euin- Milan. Anvil 19. F n- th - I'm
wwfr, n<kv* him for ne'»* of hi* friend, I Ci«-'partian ntavy history of i;. ! 
CinVorl Ghronrn Sortit, thv-pntnnrch Avoweil Anarchist, Pietro -C-abj»gno.—^Ih 
Of_Yt»nice. "Hcfld hhy very dear. Per- î a candidate for u scat libt

(hpeclsl to tlie Times.)
NiiAiiijuo. April 19.- A »gil kuawn. In

dian named John rvnsoomann, of the 
Knaga.tribe, i* rçportid to the provincial 
l*iliee here n* having fallen overboard 

■v frWit bH'j»ffT*r» Ti"aT Nanor-w» itwv wkw-- 
way home from hen- oil Tuesday. Au- 
oth»ir Indien nml txvo kl noted vs were 
with" him. Provincial Officer Mclndoo 
and Stephenson started out to investigate 
the matter to-day. but the rough weath
er preventedr a littmvh hi ing taken out.
\ . . ...

In
ill the- fn- t r-f ffPTintl». With W#W. «hüm.» of -l.t 

lion, ('alcivgno. xvIVo was only r ■•ntlxr 
release,I from prison on the ground of 
ill health, i* living on it «mall is'nml in 

! the Mediterranean, which lie Î-V 'unable 
; To. leave xvithout the pevmirslon ef the 

Italian government. He wee Imprisoned 
£t.*n*eiiJ tituyg l*xaus- of hi* axx.irt h|h»tig, „ 

■P, princltde* and Im* tied to Eugla.id nnd 
Mexico City. April 19. A «, rerc earth- • Ana-rim more thi)ii nncp tp*r*rhp »- thoA 

quake shock was fWt lu re Inst evening. 1 |*>lice. Calcagno snvs that if he i* 
It* duration was a ipinute nn i a half. ] elected he will not take H« • ««at, a* He 
excéediug any experit-nrid iu revt-nt do 4e not believe. in thi* Italian pr.riia- 
yeun-’. ' meat.

•Hii." said Hi* II" 
t-re In* will.!-«» able to do much f.»r von. , 
MV firmly believe he xviM lie.our succès

RARTIIQVAKE..

I ^ eeorln *,.a t»r,*e*.x
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WTORIAb

Campbell’s 
Prescription 

.. Store
WB KEEP TUB LARGEST STOCK OF

DRUGS AND 
TOILET ARTICLES

IN THE PROVINCE.
« rescriptloD» promptly and t irefntly

Tell Me Somebody
Who Wants to Get Well.

Let Me Tell Him My Way. I Will Pay 
the Ccsts, if it Faijs. *

ït

Plumbing and 
Heating j

Do You appreciate What 
Sanitary Plumbing 

Means ?
8ÜU*. \Vf will be pb-uM-ti to giv* you full
Utfonmtiefi vti tfctk subject, n.J will' 
gmtranteo perfect sJtbrfnrttoh with work
nail prices.

A. Sheret.

-aiir.ply a postal, stating

103 Fort 
Street.

El NOT REVISE 
THE CONSTITUTION

METEOR'S VOYAGE.

Emperor's Yacht liai Rough 
" tâxxoâa thô .lilauüc.

I want not a penny from you.
All I ask f.« the name of a sick ono- 

whr<-h hook | shall acini.
1 wish t » explain , a treatment that I spent a lifetime in lvnrn- 

ing.. Then let the sick one decide if he wants it.
if he tries It,, and it fails, I will pay .every penny of the, cost.

I xvill (Ii this at the start:
I will send the sick one an order on his or her druggist for 

six ! tittle* Or. Shoo p's Restorative. 1 will tell that druggist to 
let him test It for a month at my risk. If it succeeds, the coot is 
.*.>.r*0. If it falls, l will pay the druggist myself. I will leave the 
decision to you.

Don’t misjudge my offer. r..r I ,i„ jnàt as I say,
1 leave the matter to your honor. You could cheat me, if you 

would: but 1 trust you. I ask in return your confidence. Them 
Is no possible way in whiih 1 could be Unfair with you.

In the past five years, I have furnished my treatment to oter 
half a million people in just this way.' My mords show that flg) 
in each 40 paid for it. thereby admitting that H did what 1 claim.

. That it ana that 30 in each 40 arc cured.

Trip

FRCfCSAL DEFEATED
IN BELGIAN HOUSE

Demoastrations by the SocialisU-Pol c> 
Fire oo the Crowds—Sever»] 

People Killed.

Brussels, April 18.-—The Chamber of 
repre.- a ht lives to-day .by 84 to U4 votes 
tejfctvsl the proposal to revise the Bel
gian constitution so us to provide for
universal suffrage. 1 __ „ ,

The debate iu the chamber followed l /again towing, 
yesterday s Unes. I w$,“1 u

M. HaiwU <Socialist) n coined the gov» I 
cnmi nt of being auxtou* to 1 l«*t loo-*e be ep ate»*rmg w

her coutinually.

Ixttuliti, April 18.—"The voyage front 
Ne w York ojLths.,, I iemiHii hnpreint— 
yacht Mt-fisir Ill., which anchoanl off 

j Ilythe in Southampton water, last night,
1 was by no meatis uneventful. She had 

plenty of bad weather, and once eve*ti * 
i * he safety of the yacht wan-endangered. j 
' I .rent -V. mwuuiicr Kamf. Knna-rpr Wil-1 

horn's representative on board the Me- 
j -teor. said: l
j ‘'With a strong northwest wind the * 

yacht pruweded under her own canvas 
Tur the first couple of days, leaving the 
ste-anier Scotia behind ami ultimately * 
losing sight of her altogether lktriug ' 
the night of April 3rd we' again picked 
up the steamer by night signals, and on

ÎtUe «wning »f April 4th w* were taken 
in tow until April 8th. when, owing to 
n heavy swell, the tow rojee wits mrrind 
aHray. Towing was resumeel ou the feel- 
lowing day whvu the wiml had fallen.
'I be toy rope again parted ou April loth 
in n hard westerly gale. On April llih, 

hard easterly i 
wind sprung up. Owing to the heavy

This remarkable record result* front the fart that I have le arn
ed how tei strengthen the inshle nepr«i. ..... ._____ ___ -

I «to nut doctor the organ that is Weak. But I bring back the 
rerre t*»wer whie-b make* that orgnit act. 1 give it the strength 
to do Its duty—nerve strength. .

I know from a va*t experience that in most chronic discas--* 
■ThtTrelsw-nrircrw-ny-^
Han which 1 offer would bankrupt the man w ho made it.

Yet 1 c.-tun -t a l w» y ^succeed. Sonin of these trouble** have 
enuses. like cancer, which no man can cure. But those conditions 
are* rare; and wlie.ty n failure occurs, I irione am the lose r. The 
patient is nt lnzs> as well as he was, and not a puna? the* tourer.

Ila man promised vow wealth without the risk «»f r penny, 
how qnicjr you Would grasp it!

I premise you he*nhh : how much better is that!
Won't you merely write me al>oui it2 - —^-r———

902

rive here early on Tuesday morning. ’ 
I erntntient repairs to the steamer are to 
lie effected at Ban Francisco.

MARIXE~NOTES.

9* *G- S. Quadra came in last night 
afte r seve ral days’ a hut-mo attending to 
the buoys and lwacoiiH between here and 
Active Pane. She will leave again on 
Monday, going from hen* to Clayoquot on 
the coast, where a number of buoys re
quire replacing.
.P* s“" t'reuciscrt Call say, that two 

ehll* are overdue from Manila for Vic- 
t«ria. the Sam SkolfieUl 11. being out 111) 
days ami the Ellen A. Read 1X2 day».

Ship Glory of the Se-ns passe-el in tow 
frhm ran last iiight. Sit, rame frmn Hau 
Frenrlsro, ami is destined for Como,.

Steamer Quern arrived from San Frun- 
rl»‘o Uat night with a aubstantial freight 
for local merchants.

licinxurancc un thé ltrilish ship Uni 
(Cork ha, udvauivd from l."t to .1) per

SUFFERED THREE YEARS.
CATARRH OF STOMACH.

FOR FAITHFUL WORK.

First Presbyterian Church Choir Show 
Recognition of Veteran Member’s 

Services.

Simply state which book 
want, and nddrewe l»r. Bhoop, 
Box It. Undue. WIs.

f Besk No. i nm IVyswryi-Sn.
you l-fok No. 2 an the llusrt. 
ck»p. 3 ths Ktilney

Lust night the First Presbyterian 
church choir instead <*f their umu.h pruc- 
tice lu-hl a social reunion nt tbe 
• lence of Mr>. Hull, the organist of the 
ehureh, trmt t thoroughly enjoyable and 
happy evening wax spent. During the 
evening XV. I». Kitimurd, one of the 
ol«h**t members nf the choir, Wfts given 
a surprise in the shape of a presenta
tion, accompanied with- an address in 
récognition of his long service* with tlv* 
choir and for his many estimable qnnli 
tics personally. J. G. Brown, the choir- 
imiHtcr. r -ad tin* address, and tru-le the 
presentation. and in n short speech t-re 
fèrrêd to the long and fafijiftil w*rvk*e* 
of the recipient and tô‘'fue pleasim* it 
had been to, have Ihh-ii nstsvciatevl with 
him in the work of the choir. The fol-
Inwîhg"Ts-TIn. address:---------------- ------- -

Victoria. I*. C.. April 18th. ltxu. 
I>e*r-*Mr. Klunalrtl: - It U with sincere re

gret that we learn of your Intention to per
manently sever your connection with the 
First Presbyterian ctmreh choir. I luring 
the fifteen years you have been a member 
you hare been deeply Intctceted In «H Ita 
doing-, and have always been x.-alou* for 
Its |ir«-grc*s. and advnneemvnt. amt you 

.have In no small measure contributed to the 
It II.» H-eiwl. both In the s.-r

fVELYN

Pnok No.
IMa T

hlney% 
Women,
Meg iseal.sn:
Bweewu**.

Mild eases, not chronic, i 
druggists.

» often cured by one or two bottle#. Ai mil

STARVING PEASANTS.

i-ing anxious to 'let
U0.UA» kulUivrs agaiu.-t their brethren, j

>H.n was zdnly jy-t able 
nj. Toe sens,broke ever

At 4 o't l.K-k in the

Reports "f Acute Suffering in tie* I'.uninv 
Districts of Ilussia.

But, tr- mhied,-they wwtbi-be uf At>rij..11>th Me,wr*. l*>b»Uy 8t. Petersburg. April 18.-Tli« reports
éUenmnatv Socialism and enough S»- , ^ ru|«4 received hété from Üw Un»law ntrk-kwi
ciab-i- would n-iuam to continue the , ' : "J14. 1r,wl. hîir;11 *° th** districts of mor.. th*n wse* th.
titvugk'lv. As the government was not '***"• I’rit, but we found that to lie mi-
wiitrrrg to counsel the King to do his »»«* the hownprit was ultimately
dut;, ! ..thing was left but for the So- , nirr,^l ««way. seriously emlangitriug tin*

^Cnthsts to address 11 ix Majesty directly, ! ,hl* >u< ht *Bl1 t»u Isiard of
and 11 ad for hts intervention. If he hvr- We however, to recover
but said the wont, pea et** would be re- lii*V *,l4ir'

I “ The weather tieenme so bad that we 
wen* obliged to heave to for 24 hour*.
Tlerenfter the weather was generally 
fine. We towed the rest of the way to 
pert. Meteor lM-havt*d splendidly aiul 

:t rt inaim-d dry throughout the bud

otifUir-livd. The vote was then takeah 
Gn at excUument followed the vote in 

the chamber. The Socialist* held a 
nut-ting m the Maison due Peuple, at 
which M. Van tier Velde, the leader of 
the Socialist movement iu Belgium, mg

hvarer* to l*f ealtu. lie sahl that 
lw* bo.-H'd Kmg Ix-opold still would 1 ti
ter v« ne. The unvtiug adopted a rpso- 
lutiou to contiuue the strike and di*- 
I*et*M*d without disorder. A serimtx riot 
liai# oveurrvd'at lxntvaiu, uear Brussels, 

he Sfl

weather. She is a fast sailer.’’

The ^oy^alists held n dem mslrntion in ; 
—fLOh t tiJTlhe : T M Seuls rit, j

prcnkK-tit of the 4!hamlM*r of l.)e|»uties. 1

STOPS THK rot till 
and WOHKS OFF THF FOLD, 

fixative Bromo-yiilnlne Tahleta run* a cold 
In one day. No Cure, No Pay. price 25

districts of Russia more than justify the 
anticipation* of acute suffering in these 
localities. Scurvy and typhoid fever mrv 
dov«sluting the iwasantry throughout 
the whole of the Altai region formerly 
the chief granary of Siberia. The starv
ing people there have consumed the last 
rvmanauts of their seed grain and do 
«1 ring crop ha* been sown. In some 
places the m-arcitjr of fodder is so great 

TfiaT’’lmlT'Tlu-'houses have been uuthatch- 
j cd to save the lives of the caUlv tuul 
; i'orscs. One- hundivd thousand poods of 
; Ivod stuff * rt-eeutiy dtsimtvhed by the 

government have not yet reached Siberia, 
toil the*Lieut.-General in command of the

WILL BUILD SHIPS 
— IfJUDJS GIVEN
LOCAL COMPANY WANT

A GOVERNMENT BONUS

Stated That They Will Build Schooner 
a Year if Aiaiited-Sealeri 

Soon Expected

"I suffered for nearly three yean with catarrh of tbe stomach which no 
ttcdiclae seemed to relieve, until a friend advised me to try Peruna. A tthoueh

— — ___  . i- , ____ ... ,„r sceptical, 1 tried It, and fount! It helped me within the Itrst week. I kept tak-
Til», .if th- .hnrrh nn.i »i thé unny énlef-T",n*11 ,or ,hne months, and am pleased ta say that It cured me entirely, and I
tutnm.-utN Klren.
" ■ **l «• »X* Urn. la (tra rai.rra.lnl 

'élhp tepird nu 'I raltr» iu whltb r<ni n*.

Tour ïulu.Vrrarrrlras ,u* l« n*_____
.«■rapt (ht. haïra, loi,*- ,l,n,|
ItulUir an n tnàra «f th, ram». .. ra» 
llJnn Inuulbl» will, whl.-h t„ rwurlar 
>"m MéUdn nf ih, Ural IT. »!.yl»rlnp
. ,h.lr Wl.lilm .ra rarar mrrann In 
Tour broo«,r O.ld „f 1,1,.r ,„d _
s|M>nslDlllty.

Klgi.ed .a. Is-half of the First iTvsby.
teriso . hnrch choir. Vl.toAa, U. C.. April

r.iist Evelyn Morte writes from 6SI Aden
fêlions: i Street, Minneapolis, Minn., me

Evelyn ’morse om* °f *** rtiurn‘ 1 am onty to° g!ad ta ncommea^ /<• ’

— -—va you «ne . Adis Brittain, of Sekltati, writes : I of saving my life, for I suffered for
, 1 h-v ,T,rv n,‘n‘Nr "f th- sëd "After using your Wonderful Peruna ( mon lb- front catarrh of the etomeek
*° ,**??* 4tH*i ***+ one re*]n ■* l«‘dmrL three months, I have had great relief.} Two bottlb* of Peruaa cared ma.”-Mrn.

,nur va "* ** "* ** * l had continual heaviness iu my «tom* j Linaie Ûlevina. ---------------- ----- -----------------
tch, was bilious, and had fainting spells, j If you do not derive prompt and" satin- 
mit they all have left me since using ! factory results from lhe use of Peruna, 
Peruna^ can now get around and do write at ouce to Dr. Hariman, giving a 
my housework, and Think Perttna the ' full statement of your case and he will 
greatest medicine I ever used.”—Adia be pleasel to give you his valuable ad- 
Brittain. * ■

Mrs. Liante Blevins, 102 Boiiver eUeet 
Cleveland, Ohio, writes:

It Is probable that a couipnny will be 
U.xtrnL is vudv-avvrmg to locate the sup- furuied in this, city for the carrying on 
lili.-a au.l hurry Ihriu forward. The of ihe shlpbulldiuk iaduatry uu a lar*.
kurat avuinluilod aa.,.»*> fh, TBurto. tr die bu,h,.ra mu-lrw th, m.»
teller fuud ami has remitted the taxe# _____ ._____ .. - -- —*—

of sto 
the mol).

Major-General Parntma, new cow-
nianuer of the Tutix-rial irenpN in t'.tii- . f . . . . •

_ VVJ»^n the police attempted to dewperso ®*h»- arrivi*! ;it Halifax y«-*tvrd«j after- uf the mlfr-Tcr* ^ P**rt from thv go\cnmicnt m « «-nMiry to

-thrai Ihrr^-Wtti^ Ti^iTHf yylftt aTEawef ' ,IU d»éJIHiai[TTÆ»gii; «i«l waa Thy " vil_ of the aituMi.m la t-vi P1*** J* an“”ëquir 7iitin* wfth Anu-it
Th, ntic *uurd ll.ou hr.-.I .... l'T '1 >!'11!ta ut lw4t-r Jn-' éalutr demvJ by II'- l.té.t dira»», .tstîfllra' ' "" <tï:ü|»TrtIou. TSfiTwa. wh.t Mo il.

i *»”»• me t uauei. | At uun»itn.ir *t___  »....... ...... .. ih* ii..i..a>.« ,.u .u_______»_ ....
A similar riot occur ml in another part ^ Then-

milling
On Thursday Ogijvie* aniumuccd an »«|- 

| vance of 20 cents a barrel to $3.80 for 
strong hfikers', and $4.10 for patent. ‘

I Yesterday the Ixike of the Wm»d* com
pany say they an* still «-fling at $3TMT 
for strong hok,em’ nud $3.00 tor patent, i

of L* y vain and altogether five person* 
were killed and 12 wounded'. Some of 
the member* carried tbe dead and wuunu- 

k ed to thé Maison du Proletario#,
Aiwti.cr not u rei»orte«l to have oc 

cunx-d at Bruges in Flun<lcrs.
Tl. - rioting ut Lntvain Ix-gan at about 

half past st ven this evening. A band -of 
Bovitilistit paraded the street» of the 
town, nnitsinfig windows with bolts nud 
itv('l< ’Phey broke through "ffit- pnHirr 
toruusi iu tlio Rue Tirlemoni. 'I'he civic 
guar-is stationed in the Palace Hr. An
toine live aine hard-prt‘st**d by the rioters 
and Ip-ed a volley.

The iru.-ird tired a second volley in
front of the Catholic club. It is re- Is surely something wrong. TBis is espe- 
ported that 12 |K>lieewen were woituded. dally true as thç young girl approaches [ 
in yoim- tfnnrtvrs ttus mvmt^ uf wiw-nd- "thatimportant •*- f ~ ' ’ tizr^'rrr“Vf-
cd puli' men is placed at 20 and'KvvérQl riod of change

I the Citadel -------- uencej by the latest disease statistics. ,,,u "'"l^miou. inis was what ouo in
IT, la erblrntly tmuhlo hrawin* be- ra "***}•'» '*■*" npwseda th- "•“* <hia mofBln*. The .|»ra-
■n the two prln.1,.,1 M.nltob, flonr ï! "J?. ut ,rl*u* *'** --">• At tluo h“" ««ready Ira,, fully couaiHeraü,
in* Urn,a. any, « M.nltob. telegn,,,,. •>l*n" h "'- formulated, but
— - - - - » «HI at AkBiollmsk over 1UU0 cases have .................. i-ener. t 'ai, m , ----- ' "thing pruclically dune. Inhauih* of no

v '1- r.S,U,n,r ,rT lr,,m CUWTUUee bavin* Iran rv,,.,ve.l of
\ »rou»j. R.....U „„,l liuruloflf. The 1U.I arc Uou* *ivSu. The voiu|,.ny ,
( r,o«. „ furmahm* .11 the .id .lderiu* Ihe uu.lttr .re raid to com,,rira
.la command in the way uf free kitchen, «urne of the allongeai bu.iuera men in 
“od -“t'Uiviura.________________| the city. Thgy ,no,ran, to build one vra-

##i Girlhood
$ is a great need of motherly watch 
■s and care. A growing girl needs 
er strength, sud if she is nervorn

There 
folnc
all her strength, and if she is nervous 
end melancholy, end- loses appetite there 

sthing wrong. This f

arc said to have lx-v muortally injured. 
.AH It oi-i i t»f 1,vu vain are barricaded aud 

■ • "i : ! « it- i»evti assumed 
by the m iltary.

TA K EN 

Sixtj. F<

BY HAMILTON.

dhi< rs Captured During R**- 
errit Optrrationa.

Kb rksdiffp, Transvaal. -April lH.- 
Un H.ii..ilton, in H. further drive, 
CADturad ti4 Boer*. .

Recruiting.
Or ivv.i, ,\j il 18.—In four day* TiK) 

' 1
fàtlit !t tvgimctiTs " furl-louth A'fri.ca,

Left Fbr Halifax.
MoTUr vd, April 18.-—Oite hundred and 

i. :: fov the S.iulh .Vf/jiNin contin- 
1,1 J i'l Moi'tr- ;:1 au.l Uu-

tario left to day for llnÜTax.
—- ' tj 'Toronto.
Toronto./, pri! 18.—Recruits for the 

couth);:, ot to South Africa a tv being 
Ktc: . • •fin >!1( il; * 11U nit-ti ,t r-- accepted 
Htul • t io.'v uuu left town Liihi evening

COSE Y CORNERS

COItTAlNH.
JUV AX CUYRftF.
LL'SUim I aVFKff.
KUOS. ETC.

OeOBR* GARTER,
t* 1-abÀo ST. N I\1 DklAiil) BOTBL.

I AN»

I riffSIAN 
orror

when the woman
ly function is es
tablished. Titne- 

, ly care and prober 
' treatment at tnis 

period may save 
much after suf
fering.

The best medi- 
I cine for young 
girls who are 
uer vous, melan
choly, and irreg
ular of appetite, E:

! ^is Dr. Pierce’» Fa
vor ite Prescrip
tion. It cures 
nervousness, diz- ^ 
xiness, and melan
choly, promotes 
the appetite, end 
gives ttye body 
robust health.
There is no alco
hol in " Favorite 
Prescription ” and 
it is entirely free 
from opium, co
caine, fend all 
other narcotics.

" My dmghter wat troubled with dizzittens and 
constinatimi and wa* vçry' nervous for five 
v^.rs.^vvrites Mrs. M. Carter, of 4th Street.
N W , Waîliiagiun. D C. "I tried several doc- 
t-rrs b-.it they ^ave her no relief At time* she 
would eat nothing, had green and purple circle*

- under her eyes, and wa* melancholy. A woman 
friend of. wine 4»ld me to try your 1 Favorite . 

1 t*re**—v«-rm- wnd * Pteaaant Telfet*- which T dï ! 
Aftertaking tmo tiottle of each ahe liegau to im
prove au.l 1» Mill improving. People aakt thc«.
1 - iked as thor.gli she were going into a decline. 
Khe is .twelve years old. There are no circle* 
around lier eyes ivjw and she is healthy ant 
robust, eats as much a» any child, and is grow
ing fatter every day."

Dr. Pierce's Pellets regulate the bowels.

]<v art nut* an Increase
i flWnfï -’'YiliapNHiMr

in
b# fuur or five-

The ‘‘Creation*’—A. T.
Svloiet.

Go ward. Tenor

1 »«a*ted sehoonerp* »u« h as are now ti«^d 
, largely in tl) - voastiug trad*- uu thv 

American side. The building of them 
w .nbl give employment to a considerable 
numU r of nit ti duiiug the greater inirt 

i °‘95car, ami would be the means of 
j fiveulnting a large amount of money iu 
i V— -The •qm-xtiqn gmug: jidno

ti - unlufitry bas bt—n Jis« uss.il in the 
House, ami rtH-orrfvr has now Is-t-tt made 
for the bringing down of ut! « orreajsm- 
«’. i-eo bearing.on fhn snbjwr-t, but this fc*

• ,lH fu,‘ tin the matter bas gone nt pres- 
; t rt. ShiphuiMers fibpbTo secure a Ikuuih 

fr,>*u f"ur to fiVe dollar^ » ton on all 
, tic tv < ra ft.

| H»A ÏÆRS Si K)N EX PEHTED. ,
, 1,1 «bother couple of weeks ft is x-

rected that the twénty-one or twenty- 
1 v " Vessels composing the sealing il* **t 

! ,H|W limiting along the California and 
Washington cohst* will be votuiug into

HWfe, Bot
_______________i-«L BROWN. ----- —

8ii PH IK HALL.
HI THFH WD>uvn. 
«’HRtSTiN X ROTlFllTSON. 
LILIAN VAVOHAN.

nl'?' K!'?n“lr'1' llu‘ wil’,*13t of th,
. J' - T' “,"1 '*T> h„.
...i..luH«r» béton, nmd» ,,f th, finrat 

““h Kiiv« and brauU- 
r '.'"f1'"’'''1 wiiu tk- fob .win* mrarli, 
.."â’ .«L'""'';'"1 Mr W " Klnuaird
n„. ,p»u-« th, uiani be ra of
If Hrat Lb ab.vuoràn «him-h rtinir VI,-. 

ton». 11. Abril luth. n»rj." ha. lau-ly 
Iran appoint'd .lfirnm.hr of th,. Cim- 
arreatbmal . hnrrh .li.dr. and ha, alrradr 
«raunn d char*». II* |, r,vor.
abl, kiHtwn in VlrtoHe- in mu.i.al dr- 
■ Ira. and will no <|,,ubt pmv* a .no. ».. In
if.,"i", ,-TI........... . «»!' Ira Ptf

tt»l to Mr. Klnuaird w»re lira *u- 
graved with the «smo insciiution. ___

PAINES CELERY 
COMPOUND

Permanently Cures All tbs Varied 
Forms of Rheumatism.

It Purifies the Bipod and Remove»

Aeid.

the Great Vediclne Has Cored More 
Bhemnatic Saler ere Than All 

Other Combined Remédies.

smrrixo < ombinr.
London. April 11).—The Daily T<>le- 

grapb .innonnees this morning that pm- 
loitged negotiations have resulted in a 
iM-.v com lunation among tin- Ate.unshiii 
bin s, involving no clmng • of flag* and 
1‘ftle -htmgc in uniting;-ment, "i he Utu-s 

'involved jih* the White Star, file Do- 
mittioa, the Jx-yluml, the Atlantic tr.itts- 
I » ti«.i:.»n. L'ie .Vmi ié .u aud the Red 
btar lines. The joint^control -of -tb/*»» 
ciealgamatA.1 r-ompani'x. snye the Daily 
Tvlegrap’i will be practically In th * hands 
of ihe Maine men who guld.* their si-paf- 
trie .Instinies* fig i laMufilti to rrnin-e 
working exp -uses, etc.

The’ Times confirma the Ditily T«-le- 
ü-Tnitr'

t ons of ablpplttg fomhlnfetion. The Times 
aiHs that Mr. Pi rip, of Harlan 1 & 
.M olf.‘1*. .-Morgan, have IV.-cn th- 
j rincîpal .agents of the affair, nud notes 
that the Canard, and Allen Lues main
tain their itideiH-iir! -lit pu «irions..

Knir..r..r, fron the vari.d form. „f 
rhéiinmti.in—urtlenlnr, umraal.r. iuti.m- 
natarj luuilm*w mnt *«it. *buuM he*r

n [ ^p1 V*erfcI’rinripl* in tin- I.I.H..I when rh. mm.tkui In t rerant 
Him nu.rliid primii.l, I, uric «rid. which' 
.•ir. uh.tc, with il„. blond «ml act. u|„n 
the joints rind roust lea, causing the nme* 
aiul agouii-s of rheumatism. Paine’s CM* 
t ry <^m|H>und w the only seientlfiv rem 
edy for the pvnnatient bnuisbment „f 
every form of rheumatism. If your 
.Mut* are painful: if tin- knew, wrists, 
elbows or ankles are swollen, a few hot- 
ties Of Paines Olcry Compound will 
joon remove „l! your troubles and pnins.l 

to hunt v ! i V'u bave intl-immntory or «16tic rheu- u. num. \t j matisin necompanied with fever, „eute
• nftHlIlff’ flrtInn • t*i 4X.. .rjJ»*-f 1

irive
*- "n mnrc| hnmtng. The* Wto and .«ItT"'"" ....... "“i ,OU elro“*

■>r nearly nil rchlrn to port, and «fier r»-1 Mr. (I. ,r. M. Ib.nnld, Curnw.il, Ont. 
tniiniing nt anchor for a few months will "rites nl«out his hnnpy ctir- as follows:

fort. But eleven more days of the weal-, u"
n g seaKoti remains in which to hunt Vt i 1,1“'° int,ammntory of viatic rh
1=....... M-.rati.rn ut ,hi« ntunth .d.-rumm, ^ SSt «■*. 6S» «-«
n.n»t ***««.., Heeordiu* m law.Xnd from i "b, id„' r„; i1,';:V:'
!Srit"ra-lm5'lhT?* S, “ "i>™ ’ taken at ..nee w'ii'l"ra,„ dri'
W'll dn nu'mnre hm^C ^raT'.'". ^!t n'"1 tUak“ «»“ «*"»

vice gratis.
Address Ur. UarlnNin, President ot 

The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, 
randidlv feel Peruna was tho means 1 Ohio.

WASTE I «—A caretaker and generally use- 
fol man. Apply to Coliu Biala. secretary 
victoria Lacroase Vlub.

r« provision trad re-fquip for their nor:h- 
« ru cruise. The Htievex* of the tli-vt so 
far thlfe year is not known, there being 
no returns on which a tty estimate cu t 
l e based. The tir.-f part of the season, 
"Md this month set iu. however,’ L 
known to have,been a failnte tlW'irnM- of 
the < xt:-x invly rough .weather.

“Afte giving ytrtir Paine’s . Gt-lery 
( oraponnd a jlmt-omrli t«**ti*irr. I am 
vloflu,.,! to say n f-w words iu Its favor, 
for threo rears I, suff-ri-d terribly from 
rTr*Mir»at|sm. U seem- d *o me . that. I 
xvrw r.»«ee,l to emhv> all tb - nvonies and 

Tnitts that a ntorfnl emW r-ossibly pxw- 
rif‘«e« fmv. the dreadful disoaso.y .

. “V. hi.I'i suffering I tried r«*rr of the 
, r,dVRtilHN.il iiH-dieittêx. hUm doelors’ pres. 

, , , , L , | - riptiona. but error f.etpvl „ rnrf. nf|tj,
^unoqgi) advised that the stranter City ’ T»rr*<*«rr--1 a snnnlv ..f Pnjne** Crh-r'- 

.VAvkwattin f«rr-¥irtor1w 1 wuMBmL <At,rmuéA*ui Hk* a charm—it

PPERT -X TVFTArWrx

1«»( k on Saiunlay evuiing. it is 
Hint the vnwl \vill,b.- longer 1.-- 

tanted through ti- - r.-mivs neressit-ited 
1 \ J'jL’ •- «tri.- | in th- mllH-.n
w ti«fln- steamer Meteor .in Taeoma 

•rhor .-«rlr in the week. If leaving 
c-rattic oa time, however, she should ar-

HO".....d to Rtrikj- nt the v«rv root of my
tr-mfdn. ! «mTfvw rueNt: all prui* an* 
banished, and in even- rrsorrt 1 a in a

“T «ball alwoTs consider It a rb-n-pm 
rod d*itv to Ftro"rly r-ro^niend piino’,» 
r-iorv ContfM-ntd ♦.» all who ar,- alfileted 
xvith rht-ivnati.ini.''

Firemen, Machinists sad 
Electrl.-hms send for 40-page pamphlet 
containing qaweiloaa asked by Kssnitumg 
Board of Engineers to obtaia engineers 
«cease. Address Geo. A. Zeller, pub 

JJJkjr- 67». 18 8. 4th fit., fit

MEN AND WOMEN to work at boue;
aoo«l w»*ra Writ, Ubtus'.w Woollen

- (—peer. Uepertment C. Toroata.

<-’leea cotton rags at Times

FOB IALM,

KMOHrS DAHUAfi—Vneurpaeaed any- 
. w°frV. M «nS Trttnfc • Tpftrng fiicTd

growu roots. $2.00 per due.; aiw> beautiful 
t.annas, white, real and yellow, gi.ûuper dos. (sw-xin

M>lt SALE—Pleno toe ralet a sraood-bentl 
pom.. Il*ht wood, uprtobt, Uj iMer ceupbri* U-edra. B«l„ud; cheap ,2 

New Art H-H lleoo A*eecy, 
No. Ti fort etreet. Victoria.

,?AhF~CsBarl,e for •'reeding. Mrs. 
^ Bralfiaer. oppuMte IToteetant Orphan-

Kj.“J!2'ïr« jas *"d “

«•• BairS-Beeee of three room, and era
<?lj , w,‘"l: »ral fndt trraa; uoriitr 

iai. Apply It Bleachard atteeL

t'OR HALE -3 lota. Regent h Park. Vic
toria a moat sought residential portion; 
•aey prier, »nd terms to assist and en
courage anyone wishing to build; be*t 
Æ‘,r.ra°U«V*Vv uuirl<H- inquire C. G. P«m- 
uwi dll, JSi. ÏRlg». aueat. - -

fO» »AIJt—Oboap. upright plaoo, he 
v lew street.

1U0.IA» HAUL t CABUAtIK 1‘LAN.Ttt—. 
Kolaht a Never Bolt, 50r per It»; gl ut) 
per *»; El. 10 per l.uuo. Strawberry 
planta- gl OU per 100, Kt.uo per i,u„' 
Shipp-d to any part of the pro,luce. 
Ml iolmle Nursery.

K uS fA1'H ,,k TO BENT—farm. Apply 
IWI Douglas street.

TO LET.

To LET—3 furnished front rooms, for 
married couple; 2 minutes’ walk from 
poet office. Inquire 56 Douglas street.

TO I.KT 0 roomed cottage, stable rood for 
-, homes, and carriage *h«ei, Uovk Bay 
Apply A, Jx Bechtel. 312 r>ou*la. .tree'.

|,'urn,*iMNl housekeeping rooms, at 
130 Vancouver street.

kinds of storage taken nt 03 
Wharf street; bonded and free ware
housing. Ilsrrv H. Ives.

UPHeUTHaitli AMI AWAÎNÜh

HV'I*' * OHAUnciN, too Douglas atraet 
upholstering and repairing a specialty; 
carpets vIm<i.-.| nnd laid. Ifimne Tin

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

BUILDICH A GENERAL CONTRACTOR

THOMAS CATTERAI.L—Ifi Broad 
Altawolaua, M0f«. fittlaga. wfexrvc 
paired, etc. Telephaxie H 371.

MOOBB * WHITTINGTON, 150 ïatee 1
Eetlmatca glvea. Job work, etc. ’PRe

BOOTS AMI SttOkl.

MBS H. BOYS' AND YOUTHS' hoots aa4 
shoe» at bwrgalu prleee. ami «our repalxtog 
4oe*. at Naaglt-X lha prisa Load and ahaa 
•aW, W A«H MIWL PI(M« ftu. 'Iw 
wouA bg ud»>nb

CLAIBVRiAHk.
B- H. KNKKS1IAW. the well know

medium, will give private tittlags daily i 
2M l>«k street. labile teat cleel 
every Thuradaj at 8 p. m.

BLEOTRIO WORK OF ALL KINDS I
U. lledgaiaa, 3b Douglas street, one doa 
below hurt street.

BSTlliATKa GIVEN on moving bulldli

GARKITIIBK8. DIG KHUN A HOWM,
131 to 136 Johnson street, Gr.mai*» 
Block, mauufacturn» of show coses sud 
store fixtures 1« hard and soft wood; «ko 
signs nud eetlmutew furnished.

autiCA'iioNAi.

RGHOOL. 15 Broad street 
Short hand. typewrulag^

Lights^
TJCTICE.

TO Victoria G.. m.r'Lte.. >r* BOW h. 
■StiWt /'«nplel». VKI.HBACH 1-AML‘J* 
Ftthh of -mat. charging the liomlnal sum 
of 6 ernta per lamp »*-r month for mantel

•Phone 786
Apply OAH WORK*.

F. H. HRWT.INOfL 
Superlatend

DAY BCHOOU-Mlee a O. Fox, M MssVe 
atveeti III88 FOX, music teacher, saata

ENUINEKUA rOtNULKS, *1‘U

MARINE IRON WORK^-Andrew tlray.
Kngltff-era, Founders, BotW Makers, 
rembroke street, uear Stine street. 
Works telephone 681, resldeuce téléphona

Tlouer Fufârimr:

SEWER PIPK, FIvOWER POTS. BTC.— 
p. U. Pottery Co., Ltd., Cor. Broad and 

‘wtutors, Victoria. 

PLLMII1.H8 A.M) GAS F1TTF.H*.

A. tt W. WILSON, F lumbers end Oaa Fit- 
tera. Bell Hangers and Tinsmiths: Ixo)- 
ers lo tbe best dewvlntlons of Hretiae 
and Coihklag Stoves, Ranges, etc.; ship
ping supplied at toweet rates. Bradé 
Btreet, Victoria. Ii. O. Téléphoné call 1A

JOHN tfOLBERT, 4 Bread street, plumber, 
gas. steam and hot water fitter, ship’s
phiuildog, etc. Tel. f-Vg. 1». o Hoi, fifa.

HOA VfeNUKM*

Jl 1.11 8 WBST, General Scavenger, wo 
•or to John Dougherty. Yards and 
i>-Mds cleaned; contracts made for rv 
Ing earth, etc. All orders left 
J^nee-FAll A Co., Fort street, rroeera; 
John Oochrane, eoriier Yates ann iNmg- 
lus street*, will lie promptly attended t«s 
Real (leave, 6o Vaacouver street. Trie 
phone lfin.

with

SUVIKTTKH

A VICTORIA COLUMBIA UHeOR
No. 1. m. i t*,first Tlmrsdsy In every
KKf. *.t '""«y

H. ». OiiriY, Srarm.ry.

A.. .vajcocyBB jt OVADKA, So. x 
A. I . A a. M. Third Wednesday of 
sack month. Mason *v Téntide m«tfiw. i. VlarariTMaE



nccnnd reading of ah net to authorize a 
grant to the corporation of Nelson of 
certain Crown hum* there. Tlie*»-, lie 
explained, were foreshore land* which 
it was prxqtosed to convey to the city, a* 
had Iwn done in the ease of Vancouver. 
Tho. hill wiu» rend a second tip.n*.

ELCHERS

Z,
k i® t -

Compounding
VO V1 /(■36*05

saSfâeà'c'"e

0*-tv V ¥-xX
„«v\ V) i \

BRITISH COLUMBIA LEGISLATORS

_
VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, SATURDAY, APBIL 1», 1902.

Canadian Gin
"Tickles the n«!at? and turret with the Stomach.**

Superior U hjjrtîd 619 bscsusi It’s old
Distilled exclusively with the 
finest grains.

Th* Only Gin ...
which is falls msture 1 for veers in 
bonde 1 we rehouses en l bottled un
der government supervision.

Th* Only Gin .. . 
having its age and quality guarant
eed on every bottle by an official 
government stamp.

Melehers Red .Cross
IS THE FINEST TVFE OF FURL.
WILL MATUtlD ClN.

It has a delicate fliror, and an 
agreeable mellow uste

Highly recommend e-1 by physialaea 
because Ifa Old and Pure

Uonrt, W11.90* »Nt Co..
i fit. Paul Street. Montreal, Canada J 

Distributing Agents.

Water Commissioner.
Mr. Smith's hill providing for the up- 

ludntm< nt of a water « ommissioner for 
ldlliHK't was vommitu-d, with. Mr. Stables 
in the chair. • Ft was rviH>rt«*d conipk-to 
with amendment*.

Workingmen's Çdmpersation.
Mi . Melnues resumed the debate on 

the Workingmen*k Compensation Aft. 
He had exauiiued the hill, found it cor- 
rvapomletl with the British act, and gave 
it his hearty support, 

i Mr. McBride also heartily endorsed the 
: hill, ns did Mr. Hvlmckvn.
! Tin* Attom y (Iciterai ztl* ,-oilgratu-

R. P. RITHET & CO., LTD.,
British Columbia Afteets

I laU d the move
eoanterport, he said, of a law which had 

, phase11 the Imperial House. It would 
Iw inadxisfihle ' to alter the hill hi any 

i respect. It wan the duty of legislator* 
to do everything t» 4^dviiorat» iLo eon- 
dltlon of workmen, e*peeially those en- 
k'fg'isl in a dang tous avocation.

Mr. M« Phillips also approved, the Mil 
as protecting workmen* w ho carried out' 
their duties.

The hill paswtl its second reading.
Oriental Immigration.

Reaching the second reading of Capt. 
Tatiow’s. bill to regulate immigration in
to British (’nhunhia. that gentleman wnw 
told by . the Minister of Mines that the 
government intended hringing in a hill 
dealing with the matter, and therefore 
a*k«s| that K stand.

—^ .Capt. Tat low «mid when he mentioned
UrAl^pi* the matter the Premier had stud the
S 1 VWV1 government would support *nch n hill.

* It had he. n put "<T from time to time.
and he intendtsl to protect lus i»os$t$<m. 
and tlierefore moved, the second reading 

. of the bill.
.. .................  ........ ............. .. - Tlw l'nniicr iWbUmI mutin* mi.h—»—

■Of pi wnptlMi» w •• ■ PmI' *' ,v promise.
outre* conscientious care and accurate , . ,
koowU-ts. of tlruK, and .hair Ma.Inn. ,o Jh" *<«k " <*f
r..U othrr. W, uk<- as h.mrat pride In n*'' th”‘ ‘hr MU aff.n tr>| the Itm.!• 
the purity of our drugs, nnd the skill and Messrs. McBride, M«P1i:lli|ts and 
aecnr&cy with which we compound them on other* protested that the goveniment had 
your physician's order. . j glTeft fhetr rfssenl. aiidlbr four weeks

had tnn.le no objeetion. It wn> therefore 
ne AN X? l4lQf>|glgE^ | very uiigrnetou* to now Ojqns-e it. The 
UE. A 1 ' U» Il I v/\>l\vJp government, instead of discouraging tho 

CIIBM1HTK AND DRl OfHRT*. i measure. should rnconrnge the hill. ! 
lV)r Yat.m and llruad 81a. ! Tntk.w rvad lL r. u.ark. of I bn

—-------— — ; Attorn, y-Gencr.il. when the sane tail
was before the House at a previous ses- !
rtnr irhrB hiiniil ihr iwHyni tf nuh i
a bUi would he ût\ yx.-i-Mvit suggc*ti«»n

pto the Tb.million govern mexiU Had Tnk 1
chlU-gcd his views ?

ikrtn.ignu country, nnd the eheffherd 
m of the government's legislative flock, 

meh la l'rlfi* Klllwiu, memlwr for the Kant

,,r tiie- z\:z;:Lrjr:: ! ■*, ,«* .-««>«** - ^

, ... , ... J The Attcyueydienerxl said he ha<l not
UK ruddy farrd wprr^.totlr. nf tb. j vimaxfi h6 VMwa, and .hnn th. far^u.

-------------------- - “*■ : m.M t bill wa. I n.dull, down th„ would
j lie indi«*nte«l.

Oapt. Tallow said tbe discussion woni.l
promise w .is {}r ^ below gro .ud or at thoIs a iH'nrrnbnt one. o*r h*- •* »—-*« »-• j . .

It sonny, cheerful dtvpesithm wtob h win* jt ut lcU* 
friends for him on lsith side* of the rhanv J 
her. Thus while he Is In » sense the dl»
« Ipltnnrlnn of the government ranks, he 
make* no enemle*, and the testimonial

.1 .

Wills Art;

which wns prewaited to him at the close of 
the lasjt se**l«m s substantial purse of 
gold—was tin accurate expression of the 
wCrthnrnt of thwf5 who harken to the crack * 
of hi* whip.

Mr Pflllson Is n native of (’hewhlre. having 
first seen the Hght at iHinhaio. In .that 
pince. When quite young he removed to 
Mtuuhcster^ where he wa* educated at Ht 
1Je«»rge-# parochial schools, snd later at a 
private schixd In Bowden, fheehlre. lie 
wa* apprenticed to the lremmonger’* trade 
at Whitesmith, and afterwards removed to 
the t’nttcd Ht h tes. He llveil for s time in 
Boston, apd .thvucc _removed to K.iu J-'ran 

v Cîfc-o, ami froni therr, in the spring of 
IHÏ6. to British Columbia, With other* he 
liitemlefl going m the exodus to t'nrlboo, 
but hearing of the placer dlscovirle* <»n 
I herry creek. In Kaet Yale, he turned hi* 

step* thither. HI* first winter he spent with Messrs. Kerin-*, George sud <*h*rle* 
Vernon, at Gold*!ream ranch, now Lord Ah .rdven'* property, ami wa* so eapttvateil 
by the Okoriagnn vsBey that, after a year Of'two of varying fortune In the placers, he j 
returned to It ami took up thy flue ranch k. eow operates. He ha* been thus engaged 
In farming and stock raising since 1KT8. M.*. Klllaon 1* the daughter of J. M. JoUn
son. of I'eorla. 111. ..............

--------ut. Klllann W*s first elected to the teg'sintnre In 1HPM a* a supporter of the
Turner government, and was again returned In IddO. He Is a Conservative.

wltullass of n sinking pit 
II.* quoted from the proceedings liefqre 

—Mr. .Cnrti* moved ii>v At’ct'iid rending the 1‘rivjr VouneU iu support of lit* i*e*i- 
of hi* biU anieinTftig the Will* Act. It tUm
[imrided that the intention of te«t«t<*r* * 'The lender of the opposition comntend- 
Vhat tiegnenU to wulowa or widower* od tin* member for Sbe-au for the way i« 
Khouhl He revoked in t nsv of remarriage which he had gofle into the mutter, nnd 
HhilLheJ^L>tJL»lU.Vgfc,lt..ttjait;he said» TW-tnqwc that-The-bill would -
!.. remove a ! lmr* t.» marringi*.

Mr. Melnni-s uskcd if there was any Mr. Hunter congratulated tne> menilwr 
pm-edent for such legislation. for SiocsR on his clear statement of law |

Mr. Curtis said be knew of none, any Vn the. presentc of mine of the acute*t 
mon» than he knew of n precedent f« r ^avi yer* in British Columbia. (Laughter.I •

• orher colonie* were giving the Mother fore the meeting. H. 1L Kcr »q»oko strn**- 
4IL1111J wa* mentioned, an-l the letter from what heatedly ôn what had !*•« :i sad 

Bear Adfuirni Bickford read suggesting aimai the bridging of Seymour Narr >w i 
i the advisability of the f«>riilatiou of a lieing feasible. He knew that they wen-. 

*" *• val league. Mr. Pierson closed hi* re- Î. A »nuinbcr-oTThe public and a Tortiiin

ENGINEERING FEATS
SUBJECT OF DEBATE

Mr. Mclniu1*'» lAimr bill.
Mf. Mclunes retorted that there were 

j sjiecinl clrcumntance* for hi* bill, 
i The At tor iny-t «encrai regarded the bill 
! a* ti:.‘«|«ie, and did he not know that he 
r would W fon-cd to the » opcl|i*ion that

lie iHjggoL-d that this bill and that of 
H. C. Smith be tm-rged.

' nurrk*" l.y reading the resolution placed 
■ Wfore the board for its endorsati in in

1 pressing the mutter liefofe the proper 
autlioritie*. lie Vxik hi* mat amidst ap-

i HtWr member* uf the b<mr4 also pre- 
vailml nyou the b ,anl to use its in- 

! flnoTiep in bringing ihè mnlntiou Wfore 
the IUimiuiou government and impressing 

î the nff-niWr* of the boanl with Victoria's 
' strategic importance.

see tion of the pres* scented prvpar. 
decry anything for poHtiis.

Mr. Lug rill's rejiort lmd only nn 11 turn
ed the mnttir incidcnlly. Sir HanDrl 
bad said that bridging the narrows wa* 
such a stuiM-ndoua undertaking that the 
question vrmild hrve to be dismissed, and 
the matter of- ferries taken up.

E. M. Job neon said that he had t!. • n<-
rntraiif....... f- *M r. I>tm*inulr that the nar-
row*.could he bridged and Ün.t the mat-

Shnllcrmw h*tl no objection to ! ter n-qnina! no iii*nrmonnt»tde fe:
sup|M»rtiiig the res lotion ns to tue d«-• „ — m , — , — ' * l|f I - 1 1 HJ, U.1 I," HIHVV Mf i’l kUT

Tho Atiorney-t; uer-.il said if this act Views as to Fcasitlllîy 01 Crossing Sty- sirubilitv vf a naval reserve being estal»-
wa* eonstitutUmul he w as an a* 101 d with 
th«s prim-iplv. lie would not like to state 
whether or «et it ww* ee«^it*Uh*wii.' lie

PRICE KlXIfiOW. 1. P. fa
KAHT YALB.

rhe bail a rich wHow in tewt ( Laughter ) wa* in hearty ncconl with it 
j IVrbiip. h., lui,I « friend for whom lie Tb, Mu lts ^..n.l „ ..ling, 1

pro|M»scd to k-giwlnte. ; ........ ..... .
| A \‘ok*o—The member for KamliM»p*. ! •”r- - mitu * Hill.
' sn,’. 1 On the second reading of Mr. K. C.
! The Attorney-General said he thought Kiuit^'s bill amending tl.v same act. Mr.
1 n man should have the disposal of his K. C. Smith said a check wfllgUtvr was 
Hurs money made by himsc’-f. lie saw provided for in the prenviit act, but no 
• iw> reason why a se«ond hndiand should prvviüiuiL.ltuulv li.r hi* paymvui. The 
participate in it* U rn-fit*. miners were- .• *Ui>vjstril .L» W»Y-thi* uùu.
Mt. Mct*httttp*' Hî»|ürë«'-iff«*I r?c r ’ difficulty Willi.-times nrose [mynient

ci-dure of a umn.making a w-iH ordaining being liy subscriptUm.. The bill would

moor Narrows—Board o! Trade 
Support Nava! Rtserve.

Agricultural and mining sulij«*-t* find an equally interested leglslninr In Mr. EJ!1- 
•un. for he understand* the require upnt* o ’ Ik^U .ledlUSlteR. White,, he v.uiUd pro 
bahly be the first to dl«14lm It. there I* n. doubt that b<- might, hi I lie w. desire.!, 
long since have hud the administration o* * department In the government.

Mr. Ellison has a magnificent estate, au I la to-day the biggest wheat grower In 
British t'olumhla.

i bow H* mon» y «tumid be h-b*. Yet he 
i didn’t want to set- it iucon*»rot«‘d in a 
statut*"

; mi*, xrnrwbt th • nm
the “old matt's dating" bua-rb1-. <1 nvtv i-
ter.l It also made provision for di*«-ou- htitr.ru life, 
solute widower*. He opposed the MIL | Tl-V Attomey-f

wqrk no hnnlship <m any one. It had 
been ns Ltd for by several hundred

In i:; of t'erni i. The hill provided that 
sut piy of trmbi'r bv (omaHtrij3afpî;>jr 

for il purj ont vf protêt ting

The board of trade held it* quarterly 
generul inci ting yenterday aftctiu on. the 
priuciiml business of which a M», a red to 
Is*, ro far qs the time < ou*um«*d was 
concerned, n warm but profitless 
•lis» ussîùn oil the merits ati«T dentcrila ^f 
bridglnf tlr*" Htymour Nari owr. The 
iiH-eiing lasted for two hour* and nuuv. 
( -'no' of the new question*" lu f -re the 
beard whs the proposed tornattion hen* 
t-f n mtval rtrscr.rc, A rrroiutioii In’»ring

lish'-d here but took excepthm »to the 
statement that Canada's present rela- 

i Ibéiships win» the Tnqx rial government 
I were undignified hëcïnïie she d!-’ * -t 
I Mintrihut - towards the suptiort of the 

navy. That was a big subject, n-quiring 
i much csinsidcratbm. snd cquld not lie 
1 dealt with in an off-handed manner. He 

believed that just a* soon os Cahada eon-

ngin-cring; that liieie wt-r * five ryans, 
and that the longest was 1.400 feet, nut 
tbree-<pinrt»‘rs of a mPe, as stated.

Captain Clnrke nnd J. A. Mara ngrn-d 
with C. 11. l,ugrin as to fhe impracl';- 
cability but | ossibility.of the bridges, and 
lifter some warm discussion the sulije» t 
dropped. Mr. Lugrin claiming that it 
was |*»or encunragement to be accused 
of having ulterior motive*, etc., ami 
Messrs. Johnson rnd Her ai*i|og:zii g for

tribuUsl to the suiqsirt of the Imin-rial any reflection their nmarks might have
navy just so s'*on should she have 
v..i- e in tlv isdivy ..f th- Imperial gqv- 
« rament. Zk tint might imi he far
disant wlu-n this would come to'pars. 

“Tii th** ciise eif sending tnMqïs- 
Africa it wn* n different matter.

S. J. Pitt* thought it wns the duty of 
th".boanl to sup|Mirt the mmlntiou. 

tu tbis C. U. biijria- «-.ui:< nry. d. He

THE LEGUEE
ESTIMATES ARE LAID

«FORE THE HOUSE

Discontent Among the Lower Mainland 
Members—The Afternoon Spent 

Principally in Committee.

The Minister of Mines explained that 
the return bad not jet been brought remaining tliirxl ut the disposal of the 

testator.
Mr. M,Bride ury-d the. urgemi#-»«, th. T*- WW defeated un .eeond rend, 

return ixmnectcd with tho dyking tie- r~' 
fore n bill dealing with tin* nuit tor wns 
prelected to the House. Mr. XVells
promised to do .this.

T»*gal Professions.
Mr. Martin’s Mil to am«*pd the Ix*gnl 

iVtifcwumoe -Art..*».read e first time, 
as was also Mr. Hayward's bill to amend 
the .Game Act.. .... •

on this snüjvi t run passed : ml th" dis- i V..'H pmrnrt*d 11 s«.v that" <V«;«dn
« tifalon^ariving out of it -proved most in jahouhl contribute to the supp »rt nf the

i ten-sting. navy. A meeting had lieen b*M with the
Till was in accord The first business listed for the mi-ct ,u*a!ers about the proposed organization 

He pn-femsl to six- the law here n* it i* j with tin- principle of the bill, but said in? was the consul* ration of the misrep- , of „ nnry n *. rv«* and the. league had
iu Scotland, «un- .bird going to tlie sunn- imietnlmcut would l»c uwx‘s*ary in i r,“*t-ntarions made by the chairman of j p-ecired u:u',h cnemrar ine»>t and a
widow, one-third to the children and the committee. ;,l<* Hauh «f British North ^America hi nf information. If a r« serve

The Minister of Mine* qUo 
soulai of tlu* def*-ct* of^ tin-hill. Th»» pn>- 
rlalr.n firgari’ing a ânppljr of timber at

Press tifrHery. April IHthr 
The bringing downr of the estimates 

wa* the tlu tun- of this afternoon, and 
me-mlier* promptly retired to the <x>rri- 
dor* tv *tv w hat the government Santa 
Plane b,,<l put iu tiuôr »tm-king*. There 
wa* a storm among the Ihvver Mainland 
memIk rs. many t»f whom had liCcu as- 
unrtxl of much greater consideration for 
their districts than the estimate* Ism- 
out. This was ascribed to tin- final 
caucus of the document with the senior 
men i lier for Vancouver and s«>un- of hi* 
eu|>portcrs. 4.

Golf I Airing Olfircr.
Mr. Oliver ilrcw -attention to the fail

ure of the Chief Cuimuissiopcr to 4*ring 
cloWu a rctiyru asked for because of tlu* 
<Uw-nce of the engineer. He found that 
the alwenc»' tif-tBe cngii.w-r wa* due to 
hi* bring sway playing golf during 
pflleo hours.

. Tlie Chief Commissioner asked the 
Ignattef 1° *tan<l oVt-r.

Mr. Neill said he had asked n long 
time a go for i-ormipotidem-e in c<»nnec- 
tion with tin* Indian reserve, nu«l all that 
was brought dow n was one letter.

Aid to Hospital^.
The net to regulate aid to hospital* and 

the act to amend the Trustees and 
Executor»' Act were read a third time.

The Twin Citie*.
After some slight amendments the re- 

IKirt on the act amalgamating Columbi* 
and Grand F\irk* Wa* adopted.

Judgment Act.
The House went into committee, with 

Mr. Rogers in the cnair. to further con
sider the Judgment Act, lb?*D. The 
comnnttre rose and rejici-u-d ll;e bill-

uiiplet,. with amendment*. The Credi
tors Trust I lends* Act was also consider
ed in committee.

Administration Act.
An net to amend the Administration 

Act wns read a second time without dis
cussion. It wr* considered iu commit
tee, with Mr. Hayward in the chair. The

nt^.1 nut r,d£àrd to the financial^ standing of Vie- wafl f,»nu«-d it* mvruliers ahoukl of <xmrse
(oria nterchantw aiul t>m tl4' wuoerally. t-jpe-eive rrcaîi r i-in|n)iii,atiifii than that wrunvfmiiien.. ’i'bw-ekould u««t be, i i.*i
A* AM. dira hit me. who ttttroilticed the j pet«l tfi *he «Id country. the board should still labor to fa vent

, ... . . ... matter, was not in «Ut-Bdamc, the wib- .1. J. Shnllcm** then moved a* fV>llow*: the tendency of Canadian trad- fnlling
n „ . -rh I'1»1'1 thnu.ht would j(.rt w,„ dmpvd. "ThM till. wmll.l -tromrlv nr- info A.mrivnn hnn.t-.

. llnllwny Aumnwiit. } Neit.en the iinlM' nf bnriow* wn« lip- „f .w|,taiiiv n> be In n plv tu Mr. l.mrn. llu> «vf.’iir
On Mr.Curtis murtfic tho secnnY, rending ' Mr. Smith «nid bf fb* Netr Vanonnrcr ferial dt-ft-nce ami colonial <vutributip«is ,-tren bv th- colonie* m th* Iwfwrial «.id that Ganndian sU-htocih w mi

of hie bill aim-nding the Railway Assess- <*omp«ny tjtc management kept out t^e to -the navy. A deputation from th'‘ d'^enc- ihmild receive the fullest con- allowed to carry Ann rien n fr-ight in
ment Act, the Attorney-General objected ; weigher's salary ou the request of the Navy league wa* to be prewnt. 1 sblerntion of the nmiroaiAIng «onfen-nee |«nd. from this port; that American
to it* introduction on a i*iint of order, men. The manager of the Ferule inimw Mdng on hand nt the time, the mbjec-t 1lf #<.i«,ii.,i nr.-miers in Igindoo. nnd -freight can b«- taken t > Vanconv*— by
». I.|^nr.-r .... .1^. ri!.!.,. «UVU1L--aLriîJsfcUw. wn»Xiadic sKKe# tv.xttik “f W»5*j£gtegB8t.*Tîiffl“Tilüiifii —*' «**.» m
_-.îrr". Ttv. .t.t ikn $f », a (V-n. laigilii. whose n-nson for re-intro- nn,.^| r,.,rrve r»tnbli-«hefl ”_ Thfild the sultf if he haff 'the iCuThority" of

Mr. Cnrtis asked for authorities for . law for it. ------'
iwrh ini »lijrrffiw.;ji^rW-^twt^f* | Mr. Hairthnrnthwnitn said there wa* 
feet .the rrvomte in any way. , nothing eeriou* in the objw timi of the

The matter stood over until Monday itiinTsters. The volUtltou could t-usily 
for examination by the Speaker. he made by the clerks of the company. !

Shop* Regulation. i County Courts Bill. . inaV np’ort. giving the length of th
,, . . . ... , .. .. ui I m » . . i difTm nt Spans which would be required

Mr. Curtis s lull amending .the Shops I ly* < minty t milts Act Amendment :f ,|u, „„rr,WH w* ,-e bridged and |M>iut»sl 
Regulation Act passed it* second read- Bill i \ir. Mci'hillip*) was read a «qcvnd ont the deslrabltity of nsinr ferric* in 
1» .*. tiiiK-r~ , pi-cferetu-e-to these structures. Bridge*

>!”*« •» »•“*. I-• V » yfrr I Th- |ww ,l imnnimm,,!.» an,I
;he board. W ith the » nup, »huh
he «WM 4» lK",r'1' '“j g. _ '™ „hv I Ttever-ine . , .tie hnatner,
IcH'atio’i* of the firapoited railway, route*. m 
Referring to Seymour Nan own. th"? ‘ - 
sp,-f»ker nHoti'if THikn Sir Sanford Flcin- |

Reverrinc t * the business formerly he'-

"YCU MEAT EATERS.''

The Baltimore Man Says Things.

timlx-r was submitted by message' and 
c-ommittvil forthwith and w|*.»rtcti.

The House then adjonme-d till Mcndny.

Ihj ui llih. j Bills of Sale.
Mr. Curtis move»! fiu* second reading i Mr. McIMdllips'* amendment to 

of the act amending the British Colum- net w<as also read a *v<ond time, 
bin Public -Works lx>an Act, ltkil. To Will* Act.
thi* also the Attoincy-Genern| took ex- | 
exqirion. It w«* mm-nding a biU within ■ 
the government's mntrol also. This also 
stood over for a ruling.

Coal Mines Regulation.
Mr. Green, in moving, the second read

ing of liis bill amending the Coni Stines 
Regulation Act, said it was one to recu
lât* our coal mines. It hud own been, 
held wv had no right .to regulate our 
mine* in so far as tlu- protection of the 
mit vr wa* cvr.cermxl. Reviewing the 

of T'nlon mines vs. Andrew" Rtyilen,
Youthful Offenders. [ he said U was..not held, by c«iuh*el there

The act dealing wihh youthful offemh-r* ; that th<* legislature had not pow er to 
was also read a Second time and con*ld- i the Be <oal-mines. The provision
ered in committee/ The committee rose hi* hill* readi

n-|Kirte«l the bill complete with "No Chinaman or person uu,tble to
KOeak Hnglish shall U» .apt*»inU-d Tv or 
shall occupy any position of trust . or rtv 
s|M>|VH4bility iu or alsmt. a mine subject 
tv this ay-t. w^p-reby 'Through his ignor- 

! anre. carelkssm-ss or negligence he might 
j endanger the life or limb of any person 
j employed ill or about- n mine, viz,, ns 
! banksinan. omtcVer. signalman, brukv- 

Tho Chief Commissioner moved the man, polntstnin, furauceuian, engiuver.

tlii*

You meat enters who are ailing in, nby 
sort of wiiy might take a valuable hint 
from the following:

A gentleman in Baltimore writes. “For 
a,long lime I steadily run down, because 
of :»n intense pain in ivy side, nnd also 
in the tut of my stbimtvh. I was miscr-
jibl»* r.ntl everything I ate enusrd distress.

f. r the narrows would ht- a stupendous 
undertaking and quite beyond th * con- 
t-mplarion af any railway t umptitiy.

. Ferries were being Used to grout advav- 
I tage in '>tltor part* <*f the world, and.

■referred t • a VHHHI
1r* -“«‘'pdiug bill to KtfWwl whfc.. tU«.y WHO Mug «god to j \ f..R nwity fr>u 1K» pound* t-* HVf. 

tin- Mina Act also passed its M-eott* gr„1|t „|prvj|. f.«*t tvv n-rtbltion for work.' was .'.itiwsy
It ruling. i -|ql(. (ipioitfition from the navv rw ’ *.*e. ' i-.!l of tin- time, f-lt tiretl in the-nmrning

A bdl r «q-c-ef-jtg the nn-asVin tm-nl d*”* c. imposed of "Joseph *P»-lt si »n. " Ta f »t :"1 ><• v • I did mum going to Is «I lit right.
en-attx. <». T. -Ih vercanx and Mr. T'ob- 
erts. then arrived and the discuf-s'o i 
on rfiilwny matter* stcewl ever- f »r a

On being iutmdnc- d. Mr. Peirson. as 
*I#»ke*mnu for the delegation. p.n *: r.ted

fn-ight «‘«oiling over tlte .Vtu rirm reeds 
und-landed ;;t the outer wharf t >uhLou!y 
kf imiafi- by Ameri-au «• mt •

The qm-srjon of nn associated board of, 
tra«T«* fur the eoasf tw-itig liji«1ro.rer, and 
M-ssrs. Kingb«m nftd IL X.
Mutin • l;-cte;i nu-ntb rs, the m* * ’ b.g'n«l-
j.iUnU<MÎ.

Those prewmtr xr**fir* h G. M« : ' .vn! - 
« in fb- eV*i ». F. W. Vi -efj.t. Lie- b 
« lil Chas. G Bn-t-"-. J. Thoms,, * F. 
M. .Tohu*ou C. H. Lngrîn. I*. IVa- 
t-n.-'î. .Ins. 'lit h-'V B. I'ras-r. sr„ 
n. It. Ke- I1. .1. V. Purr*». C. A II

ft. j. rms. j. a. Mr*-;
.KbyPer-s^5. * L. It- ckwi1 h, ( r.pt. 
Clarke and W. II. Bone.

r.vrrx'1' <v: -nr>: rttt'* ; t.

eommittcH- re|*»rted the hill complete with i 
amdiidment.*. *

amendment1.?
c . Master* nn«l Sc-rvantg 

Th«- Masters nnd Servant* Act wa* 
further^ « onsidered in «-ommittee and re
ported complete w ith ainvndinents.

Grant to Nelson.

The executive «••nnmlltts;. of the Can-
n«!iau Manufacturer*' Asso«-iation has •........ ... _ ... , . , in n fnrclbV- manner the muse th- P**g-

....... Th-,,.m.M«>

- 1 was a s-ei-cy meat ui:«r thn • tin- x 
a-«lav for several y«‘ars. S«"tini*ls-ly told 
ti * that if I w«Ud change n-v diet and 
t-i ' G rap -Nuts I'-Kni ,-'t tw

lug of a snbshly to steel àhip-'building in 
Canada

Griffith's Menthol 
Liniment

IT ALWAYS PERi-'ORMS ITS DUTY.

"pt-oH nf th- board of trad", nnd Is 
! . i that imeh coming hrvt# ■•>
rautile Ixsly of men wn ikl lir re nn ln’- 
tvvrtant nn«t Ynr ri-nrhînr iufi”«*n«n* en 
the naval n-s-rve n'oveiucnt. Th- speak

'PwwtrTrt BrrrHrur 
Varcottver. rends lb. 
from the Olfidal Ga 
Vtates patejit offi'v ;
Tim relay, April f-tb:

Duri’ ir this i eck n<* pat«-et

St:,tes. t<> A

a Is ii th • «je;; 1 '’"iM it ; f<*' - I 
made the « \périssent. and in les* than 
two week* began to improve very rap
idly. My nppJïfte ;eatbc back, nad I 
-■lent b« ti - t’uui 1 had for nmPtb*.

I iis-d Gra!>> Niit » l.yth at break fust 
cud lunch ami nt - n l‘t*le meat f«“ *Mv:
Pf-r. but uot much. I discovered that a

.............. . few tvaiUMionful- "f Grafs-Nuts w—*M
contrasted British with fnmirn \ c„rn|jd» niore nourishment than quantities

j vv-ere. showing the cr-nt n-spondbilRv | 0# Imnt.
r'rhteb ftrlerrin has t<« bear, anil whb b-1. Jly imt-r<-v -«vent.b«< co-tium-d
I in view of th- «-n-rmo"* lu-r n*«* in fbe ^ | m ,.|»N mr» uon«d*. which. Is a gain . x- . r ,

• , trade -»f th - Pacific. '• - ’.I bar* to ’ ds i fire month* and ( latntll»- *.;••«*(. -
! eon-tautlv-Xteiwling in thi* di-H-ti — Me . y fCP| |M r-a-nlflcent rotvMtion." Plc-so lu;t< l r c*l ™

. _ . __ __ eiiac anv BUM wanted to Lave a nav-.| r«--erv,. e**ift*«slr ,'n en» nnhPsh "v *-a*-*e If ven use thi* la* and *«; ineg
IS M ADF. TO VU It ART KAlp . » tx»— Th—• <* w .--M - ••• - - - - V I .. „ t ,VU1 e>-*u* 4etl «•o-Vt*-* peteut -l* •"'dartoii^riw th . r< #r**

______ < try look abroad for naval » • ' •- to ,.«• »
OH rln«*« * on u- ^hant mv-Ipe. -»»•?- n ; ^,^.«.,,.,1 ,.re,.!o«- i « •••♦.“ - V given M‘<r->«nM 1* pnttiu" :tp ::i Vam-.v.v 
the Empresses. Some of the A.d whi h py i>,tum Co., Hattie Cre< k MUb. , lh« Ltltlbh «RarL-.I*.

« onveyed. a* they spoke gem rally, in t 
personally.

Mr. -PiltH.-KaidL that the ferrb-s -»v*re 
now m oguised by nil thnuigh transpor-

wr-re t:rrt !u>k« d-----
upon ns a bri nk in a rna«l

.1. .1. KlmlUross nsjud that the <o:> 
p’it tee appointed <m v((i--fiiig law
iHscbarct J___If . thcr- brought.lD._l/L-ov.t-
Vnemrtitl^s wTiT«Ji. w«'re pri-vs, «T t!V,- w^ï-J— 
df the eorth* ra trade might Is- diyertei 
kite Ann rtoa;> tad thus. As things ex
isted tin- - pvaVy. pointed out that Çau- 
n«Iinn «teainns had ti etiHji.f Kejçliikê»lr, 
involxdtig a «V lay of half* up h if:* > n-l 
an cxtH-nr - fir wharfage or>1.0. wtvle 
Ameri'gtt -ten rue “s w i re h;1 : jt-eyed „ g u

"itiz«n* of t'-u Vniri-l 
tri '-IInvg:.ry 1. C tqgda T>, 

Cu nt l'vit :in 1S. .l raio-v «. C y
I",. Italv 1. Mexi.o N.-w J5cib»-d 2.
1*UKfcla. L Kyvvdt.il 1. ?v itzcrland Î aud
Vir-toria 2. •

Mown*, lictson iz Burpee. «•( Yn'v-ou- 
r«r, n-eeive,! thi* week a I r>;tc«i «(ate*

. i i-fttcnt for improvements in *v-’ ring 
rinehlr'-s; puff M< V A1:"'Ml **#
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Will foe Victoria will have tw'O representative*

on the Bisley team thin year. Messrs. 
MvD uigtill iithl Richardson. The travel
ing expense* of the riflemen are paid 
from Montreal to Rlsley liy .the govern-

ver, that tluk dutk‘B Of the cornui *-' 
lot conflict with tboae of the 
aiWon which the Dominion 
is asking authority fruu. 

Î-» appoint. This- <-ommia-

«ggJSSSgoooooooooooooooooo-

KING OSCAR II Spring Cleaning1‘iirlia.iueiit nient. The lint via vial ride assoc in lions
do something

>f the tjiauK|M)rtation 
•old lav a calamity if 
circumscribed in any

CF NORWAY AND SWEDEN.niqaiitie*. and it w
’Uti ills' v ert*LIMITED.

Sepply fro™ th.lr N.c.li.., Srotk««H 
•ad Prelection Island CalU«ri*«

Stcnm . |
K^»e ! CiOC I

The strong j oint about these estimates 
Is. us our «ontemporary nays, thnk Ih-'y 
strengthen our demauds njs»u the Domin
ion gemnUMMi* for better terims. That is. 
th,» more extravagant and reeklea* we 
heiom,* the wronger we tnako imr claim 
for financial n>*jstatice. Th * Dominion 
government may" not take that view of 
th * ease, hut Slfhm and Tart * nr * a 
pair of robin rs anyway. The one is 
iinching the lois» and the other is goug
ing the West. To I* sim* the confeder
ation bargain was made -by Tories ««- 
footle hitli-s. but IJlierals uumt bear the 
responsibility. That *•* only fair ns their 
share in the enterprise. The interest ou 
the puldie debt. salarie* of civil servant*, 
the « ost of the adn.lniatrntion of justice» 
the maintenance of public institutims, 
education and miscellaneous exiienditure 
ans units to * I .XKUtiT ; tin* revenue, ex
clusive of 1 Vmiiuiou sitlisidie*. to fl.NTff,- 
UtlO. The ifoli it f--r the financial y.-ar 
will probably be almost $TtOO.O(M>. When 
th • overdraft at the bank rvnehes the 
two million mark we suppose th«* Domln-. 
i m will 1m* nsk'sl to <*ome over and help 
ns or take the cunaeqoence* in the hostil
ity of the Irenieinhuisly jsiwerfuV aggre
gation which keep* the goveniment In 

ouibinntitm continues to

•f the following grade*.

C. E. RedfernDouble Fcreeoed Lump,
Rum of the Mine,
Woebed Nut* end •<weening#

43 fimrnmeiit St.
TELEPHONE 118.

UUm M. ROBINS S VP MIN TENDENT

OOOOOOOOth-v rlty’x total < ontrjtmtion. Wo hope
this good work will ho eontinuvd this 
year, and the contingent-nont "forth as 
a travelling Tourists’ Ass (dation. OiTr 
young men hare hitherto done us no dis
credit on. the ride ranges, wrthitt- in vrhat- 
ever light the matter may l*e regarded 
We batten* shrh a contrilmtloB would 
prove a good investim^pt.

XTbc Daflç XEimes,

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.Peblinh«4 creay «lay texvept Sunday)
by the

Times Printing & Publishing Co..
JOHN NELSON. Maeaier.

°®c** ........................................ 26 Broad itmt
telephone

DEALERS IN

HARDWAREWe cordially agree with th** Colon i t 
in anyiug that “it certaiuly U not the 
function of n govern znpui to interfere in 
the privât'* disput''s,H*ktiyisui two rail
way corporations.” For that reason we 
cannot understand why -Attorney-General 
Siberia lias fieeome a twtrty to the nu t 
which would prevent the V.. V. & K.

No. 45
Copy for- - fumges of adt erttwemrnta must 

be ban«M in at the ufflve net later than 
10 o clo. k a. m. ; If received later Hum that 
hour. x.ill l*e t-hauged. the following day.
polir., one m**nt tu byranier^. 7.717^ 1»
Dally, one week, by carrier.........................an
Twice u XV«-ek Time*. per annum........ 91.50

Iron, Eteel, Pipe, Fitting*, and Brae* Goods. Bn 
ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 

Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools.If this▲U commuai cal Ion* luteuded for oublice-on «h..ni.I 1 .. .1,1 -   a ....u.r . it ha» been doing from prosecuting the constructirth of It*tloo should be aetdr* 
filme*.” Victoria,. B, Ç,

ildd to Us prestige.I Alitor the
Telephone, 3,of forte, the fate of the Laurier udmiui*- Uiie iu this province. H< wharf st., Victoria, B- CH O. Box. 423.BiRda n party in tks fm xvithout his 

consent. DM the judge add hi* name 
wj thmt his know ledge or conaotit? The 
facts have uudouht«*dly bean ntiaappn*- 
hetided in many quarters: itmj if Mr. El*, 
erts dvMrv* t o preserve th akreds uf Liu» 
reputation he* tins left he had better 
make o coherent explanation.

ma DAILY TIYLK8 t ration is ne it leftis On Hale at the Kol- IMS MAJESTY APPRKt’IATKH AND THANKS 
H1EI K MAKIANI. AND 1 PERSONALLY ADD MY

MON«••wing Place* lu Victoria
EJU-liANttE, 44ML qakUiAK-YYllli ARE RKSPONS1B! E.Douglas Mtreet.

BMKRVS Ç1GAB STAND, S3 Government 

K NIGHTS STATIONERY STORK, T3
We do not know but it is mere waste 

of time and Kpitce to further refer to
BARON A VO, VON R08EX

ALL WE ASKXtilis a tret*.
alleged Canadian S<irtheni contrn•-t.II til MANOR, Daweon Hotel Entrance, 

• aies street.
TÏCTOKIA NEWS CO., LTD., 86 Yatea

YïtJToUÏA BOOR AND STATIONERY 
■* ^v^rnment street.T. N. HI B B EN A COMPANY, OU Govora-

lu it* conception it was merely a politi- 
eal dodge to elect Colonel Pri«>r ami save 
the govemni -ut from annihilation. Wo 
should r\ot"he .surprint’d if the l*egia4ature 
were not put to the trouble of «liscUMsing 
any legislation ratifying the alleged con
tract. Them* ihissibilitica the Time* fore
saw fmil the first nnd depTfitvd, because

I* to «ssnpare the «pinllty and price of our Grorerle 
are using, and Candor wilt force you to admit after 
ttAUNUBR*1 l* the value.
MIX Ml» In tins . .
MIXED KPli'AX, |D g|aM ^............ *

M AU MALADE. C. A B. la 
MIXWY CAKW (ChrbUe’a). 2
.HALTED P*A RWhfc__________ ___________
PI ME NATIVE PORT, per b ittle 

Every bottle of

Mr. Price Ellison wielded his whip to 
Monte purpose upon the shoulder* of the 
ministers w hen they were preparing th « 
oatimaUsi. East Yale ae<*u|vd an ap
propriation of £.*7.200. Roahjand riding.

a trial order that

What Physiciaus nays: “The only Tonie-Htiniulunt without un- 
plrnmiiit reaction. Hasn’t its equal In I «a Uript»e. Malaria. Weak 
Blood, Ceewumption, Throut. Long and Stomach Tmublea, Over
work, Nervous Tnoufoh-a and General Ib-Viliiy.”

2’ 92 f^«-"n»ent street.
F. < AMI BKLL, Tobocvouiet, VU Govern

ment street.
OWMü? K MAR8DRN. Nenro. *«M*. teener
fi- W XX AI.KKÛ iSwtieh Grocery), Eoqul- 

mnft road.
W U |LBV. »t Don*I*, street.
MKH. « U<H>K, Vlvinrte West poet office.
POPE STATIONERY COMPANY, lip Gov- 

miment street. _____
O. N. HOIHIHON, r,7 Ystea street.

REDDING. Gratgflower road, Victoria

Wen gewHtod and Alb»'ml. atL-
<4her one of the large*t, ffigOOIk Three 
cases fairly illnstnitc th.* tree tirent ac- 
«•onleil to opposition nteihlH*rs iu the esti
mates. which haro been carefully pr»*- 
pnred in the luterosts of the lieter>gt‘nou* 
eleuiuiiLa__wliitdi.conii*>»v the goveruuumt

it was obriotis t'liat such a fiasco mtiVf- 
not but hare a very Injurious effev.t upon

| the fortunes of a project which Vic- 
• tori.uu have long regarded a* f«w4tit 
I «ml hare looked forwanl to a* the one 
I thing ucc**ssarys to insure the future of 
| the dry o* a commercial centre. It is i 

clear, therefore, that the blame for mak
ing a party question of one which should 

; Ih* regarded only from the eominoh stand- 1 
; point of the welfare of the province 

g* m-ntlly must rest npbn the govemm.-nt.
It found itself iu an inextricable position.
Ip its despi ratio» it entered into a bar- 

» of «pradKnm. In th- Mr,, of *»*“ “f H" motr prr|imifrri.u« tîB,T B 
v rvrnrrin, .luti. ii-, Th,- "" "r in'1'"'’ a «•«l1»»» " '***»* ha.l ». .

“Aids Digestion, Remotes Fatigue and Improve* th*» Appetite. 
Fartivulsriy adaptai for Children. Has the reiterknbto effect of 
Strengthening the Voice.”

*pe*'islly r. «tonmemh-d for Weak Women and Overworked! Men. 
SPECIAL OFFER—Wg will mail, gratis, an album Ixjoklet 

with |*»rtrait* of crowned heads and tvleludties.

our Wine* l* guaranteed pore and unadulterated.— --— yuir mu uuauuuerated

The Saunders Grocery Co., Ld
PHONB m » A*> 41 jommos 8TBEVT.

AT ALL D»UOOl*T*. AVOID *(JBATITUTEA.

The Hudson’s Bay Company
party

The estimates are as en «litabW* to the 
government as its railway policy. -THOSE ESTIMATES.

DlftTRIBDTINe AtiERTS,

Ernest Schaoer.tiutLtoa <>f p4-»v4w4al VICTORIA MARKSMEN
ON THE BISLEY TEAM

Fashionable
Merchantand . xp mlitnrw have l»een carefully 

prepared and laid b. fon* the Hvidv. 
They tHl i|V* snme old story pf roLikJc» shooÜBg on the Btsley team -more than VICTORIA DA 

CELEBRATION
-twice in succession. FUCCK8St>tt TO CAMPBELL A CO., 

Hi» jiwt rrcHved a large «Mortm.nt of
Last year the four just mentioned 

, Were the only memW-r* of the Canadian 
Bisley team went of the Croat I*xkes. 
and they acquitted Uiemaelves spleutlidly 
Beside^ûiltertislng this city by their fine 

shiH*tlng. th«*y |H*rfonmsl gmnl work in 
the interests of Victoria t»y distributing 
a thousand ropict if the d- script!ve 
pamphlet. “Vb-torla, Fast, and Pr« sent.”

Th«*y will do the same this year. au«l 
the city (ofincil will ho asked for assist
ance on die same term* ns last year. 
This i* a dntter which should he taken 
np hy t h.» Tourist Awdelalfo n. «s the 
« pportnnit.vf «»f advertising Victoria in 
the Old l»n»d is too go#nl to let slip. All 
the shooting men nre togethei in Iatndon 
at that time, and the field for mission-

Mi«ri. E. McDougall and F. Richard- 
aoa Have Been Selected Will 

Leave Some Time in Jnne.

tjutremT'tTts-fnr public w IK) services

SPRING GOODSmust of course bt met in n jmlicioua and , Jrry out pat 
kborui u *nm*r. Ou that immih th.*re ran *r w*» Alleged th 
bS liRv little difference of opinion. But *be terminus of 
why has the old practice of giving the "ay. The snfos 
details <.f such cxpi*mlitures Iho-ii de- K»ve this couipai 
I'artcvi from? Perhaps *we shall receive large even for a i 
aome light upon this matter when the Wme indefeusilili 
estima;» s art* umfo'r «lixr-ussion iu com- : same lines. Tht 
mlttev. And why the upiwrently unnee- f light in which t 
eeanry Increase in the ci>st uf civil gov--j by Mr. Green*!», 
eminent at a time when, if retnuch admitting ti|pt tfc 
in.-nt lit not W In onl.T, at Iru.t th- artill, 
tail-,,.,- would naturally «part III- g„v-rnlu,M 
eipanilit'ir,. to remain «tali,.nary? Th- , .
proviw- • > Us sel vaut* *t-» foe well .. . ,, ,
paid; it will insist it|*»n those who give **s 011,4 . 'f* ,in

-it faithful AL-irico beiu^r well paid: font <>uy t
it. will dts-idetUy obj;»<-tyo the xalurtos of | 'T, I^*gi*luiur 
|s»liti< i| brteks who do nothing, except ' ****’ aor'‘- I 
nt election times. ls*ing increased, while ' a n‘ri,r<* 
real workers g* without reward, and to ! TUt* bar«ain they

• the list of pensioners by the | tbat lb‘*Jr *'>t
' new offices in the nature of lO'Verninent ; that 
for ui-.rv worn-out politicul rot avt fr»r both 
v• do not intend to go into | bare done so f*>i 

the derails of these projjosed .iniquities province reevir**»! 
at tin- ptvsent time. The acaudaloiis nà- j acting for it. No 
turc of the invri-uaea and additions will . unprwedented iu 
U* thoroughly e*is»se«l in due time, when the safeguard* w! 
it m'tlt l»v interesting to note the defence , oeutiai « year ago 
those responsible hsr«* to advance. I the wing xvhich

Th< re is one notable addition to the incorporated in tt 
list of provincial and civil servants pr>- «juueut which w 
vi,l,-.I for iu the ,«Uniat,*.—Thr-rnitton through til- 1!„„. 
is w> unique in provincial, annals that we jM, . , .
should f»*d mlpqbie if we did not make , ‘ * ’ " 1 |

Fit and workmanship guaranteed, corner Broad 
(opposite Colonist Office).

A substantial reduction made in all our goods.
PUBLIC MEETING.

A. Public Meeting will be held In the
Lily Hell, on a usedejr neat, the 

at Sled Instant,
At 8 p. m.. f.»r the purpose of «onstderhii 
the report of the General I'ommtttee, wtrtct 
will be presented at Mint meet lug.

A large attendance D r«*tnested, as f«*at 
nre* of unusual Interest are to be consld-

€11 AS. HAYWARD.
Vli-tnri., n. C... April lKth, 1WJ. U“,or'

• T » is city will bo- represented on the 
I'finadlati team at Btsi-*y this year by 
Co. Sergeant Major* EL McDougall and 
Fred Richardson.j^fbe*’ have ji**t te- 
ccivctl notification from Ottawa of th«-ir 
srlei-tion. end will l.dv* with the rest 

M»f the Canadian contii.gcnl of marksmen 
In June » x

1 They were two of the four from Vic-

Francis 8
Days’ Comic

work a broad one. The Victoria
• ; • <c:*tntfrr* should 1.........mi
c* traveller* for the Tourist

■ir»ni-d

THE

ANGELUSA LOYfèlgOItN PINGTONOF.U. All the Latest Numbers.
Alfred Rerlyn.

35 Cents
Fletcher Bros

If you will 1»^ my Plug, love,
A tel Ï may be your Pong.

I’M “rally-* to yonr side, love.
And never “serve” joa wrong ; 

With ball and- fouitU dore we'lE- * 
'Fho games ortie hours along.

THE ORIGINAL If you have been paying rent for a aate- 

bsv of years and find that you have notbisg 

to show for It except a bundle of rent re-
PIANO PLAYER

If you will Ik* my Ping,
We have placed a large ntAnd I iiuiy be your Pong1 (8 Oevemmeet St.these Instruments In celpta, we wUi do aU we can to

this city during the past few 
months, which Is evtoèorp of

Im! with your Wanty s “net.” 
You’ve . «uupesw.sl me ntmut

Assistt only know “advantage In,
lly mesne of the ANGfHA’ft,And no “advantage out.*’

My lN-ntlog heart will “smash direct- 
Tnles* you bred my song;

anyone, who Itterully «lo«*e not 
know one nAte of music from 
another. Is enabled to play the 
piano with the skill and expres
sion of a musician.

An Invitation I* extended to

Spring
Millinery

Opening
Saturday. March 15th.

4 Complet» Uee of

New and Stylish Hats 
and Bonnets

Then come and In* ling, lore.
And let me be yonr Pong1

■JX'vittl n*fvTvncv I ! i- pn» No others -la onr •ACL” Josrje. ,over y iorer of mttate 4o Use and
K«ot pan* with you. examine these Instruments.n*y queen.

Home may “lore thirty.” If the 
And^ome may “lore fifteen.” 

lift “deuce" may take them all, 
If you’ll to me iM'long;

Mo come and he my Ping. love. 
And I will l»e yonr Pong:"

€Y>. HKIhIT MAJOR JUf

11 Wil $ (II, How to
cbCAL AOExre,

*t aovenNM*NT btbkbt. Securewas svffcring b For enta, wounds, rheumatism, stiff Joint*, 
iMirns. s»-. i Id*, bites of Insects, croup, 
cough*, .-olds, Hsgvard’s Yellow Oil will 
be found an excellent remedy.

official
The money with which to purchase

Let Me See!THF,Y GOt’LI» IF TIIKY WOPLD. and up-to-date Novel-
To be aeon atKdlniHirg.it Scotsman,

After III Stevens & JenkinsWhat Do I Want?It Is. no more true of Ireland tbjtn It la 
tre of Heofland that Its law* are m«il> 
f-r It. by Kngil#linu*n. There Is no ifattou 
foot Irish perversity why Irishmen should 
not have a* powerful a hand In fntroJng 
and administering the law* of Ireland aa 

have with regard to the law* of 
So-lyid. If IrUhmctt, Instead J of taking 
their part a* Hi'otsmcn do In the buslne-is 
< f gfitéfn'ment. «dovose to act a* Impra. tlc- 
•*lt)«* opponents of every administrai Ion. 
tluv lune n.i right to way that they are 
I’h'd hy i:n a’lten—gwoH'umcnt any. more 
than they have a rltrlrt to say that they 
have no baud !n : j j

Homefon-rw Mr. Palmer di«1
M DOCGIeAfl BTREBT.work as the predecessor of tho gn at on,, 

xvho i- r«» follow hint, but he was either 
told f<» :ts i hi* E. A N. hr. or he 
thought the imuiiigi'tnent tx»o “sot” in its 
Ways t« listen to ike-suggest tuna of n 
mere t* nqH.ruy < *npîoyce of lb • govern
ment. Wlv n a tuna appro t he* ihjs job 
who h:.s nothing t » d » hut “ftgur * out” 
the ? ..nation I show that tht* charges 
on tie* I «land l!n nre probably the high
est on tfo continent, th • management

Tee beat ve*u« I «*-«■

Groceries,
Confectionery,

Etc,

The B. c, Permanent 
Loan and Savings Co.,

Vancouver, B. C.

A TRUSCOTT BOAT> i tuv question into contempt 
• ' “'••• 1 r i„l, r th- work, of vh.ro- 

* " 111:1 * l'‘k‘’ IK matter Up In h- 
rmiir- v.„|, \„w w„

t-'.l l».r |K«e*l, ir, U-menninif

•
red l carrying it into the

• *-U! The suixcBWAt
take the entire ro- 

r"t* thn.L ITie m<*u who are 
Rc.fix\<*u..ug!, to Sacrifice the future of 
th.* «\\y in which all th>

• Impla.Ssta. Rellebte, Speedy.

Three can be had at
miking tfael: iwu laws.

iSiiasJhàJtitiii

CASTOR IA HILI.MirriC AVE. VfGTOBlA.
T*ogiaîntb I hut tile •ir intcn-Kts are For Ioiint» tod Children.5, » ■I to hr Built olther cabined‘nfOi«*d Tor th -TTF. IRftfi MAJOR M‘DOl:d! ihf work of npgulfltiô*

• in a tuoutb. Aft-r thi 
iîu ra far fiaialicd of count:

nn tutu18 tv mb' feet Id length.*' * *- it io! if irai ambitions 
'keir r -WAi-J wh;.„ the 

ding <i>n»*s.

fit %» For catalogue A0f«»iHkvery tilth g in the way offiigibh -» yt-'or, * under the m*w rule 
’ the Dominion Rifle Asr.*n--i*i -
J prohibits marksmen from

giving fa» Information write or call

a. ttUTCHIftON, Afttnt.
Ivil-:hui l 'Ictutils Ut pi'ii’Ms to

FMgytA Onr broom and brush lim
ticulariy good. U'etirr Bros.

VICTORIA, a» a

VIN MARIAN I

NOLTE

FORT ST.

Wm
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If We Sold Only Drugs
And medicines, many of the people here 
would not be our customers, because they 
Mver get alok. tint we have a flue n toe It of

Rubber Seeds, Tel et Articles, 
Seaps and Perfumery, etc,

And aell them at such reasonable prices that 
our trade Is dally Increasing. Quality .^Is 
appreciated here as In other place*. and 
the fact that tpnny articles for household 
ua# made of rubber can be found bers 
brings us n boat of custom ere.

C~3e CYRUS H. BOWES,
CHEMIST,

OS Government Street. Near Yates Street, 
VICTORIA. D. C.

BING UP ’PHONE 645
FOR

’ -V

#=Job, Book or- 
Commercial Printing
Banfleld 8 Jewell, Times Job Dept.
W* Employ Only 
Competent Workmen,

W BA Til BR BVLLET1X

11,11, Bivort E-urulBlied by the Victoria

Victoria. April ID.—ft a. m—TO* low pre*- 
mure area which yesterday waa hovering off 
.Vanvuuier Island has crooned the Rockies 
and Is now centred In Alberta and Mimtana, 
lmt the barometer continues to be low oyer 
IlrllUh Columbia mid the North Vadlflc i
states Rainfall has occurred very general - ____________________________________________
ly went of the range*, very heavy fall» b»-: ; ■■ ..... ........-
Ing reported from the plat.-au district* In —A clip of “Blue Ribbon” Tea served 
Oregon and from western WaaUlngtiHi. free at Speed Bros. •
Light frost occurred At Portland. lu the

LAWN TENNIS 
GOODS

Just received a iflige supply of Ayrea*, 
and Wright and Ditsou’s Tennis Rack 
et* and Balia.

JOHN BARNSLEY & CO.
115 Government Street.

V. * 8. trains now depart from and 
arrive at Central Station (market

Northwest the weather la fair and coo).

— IW 36 hours ending 5 p. m. ftonday. —-I 
Victoria and vicinity— or freefi

m li.il». generally fuir, with occasional —A look into our Broughton street
whoa-era. ; ' window will convince you that the bed*

Lower Mainland—Light or moderate room suite* we are showing vauuot lie 
winds, chiefly cloudy and wArm, with or- beaten for the mouey that they are mark-
«aslooal showers.

. Victoria—Barometer. 29.83; temperstu 
4.1; minimum. 42; wind, 4 miles E. ;
-V7; wember, cloudy.

New XVcwt minster—Barometer. 2P.8N; t> 
Iterator**, 40; minlmnm, 38; wind. 4 miles 
N. ; rain. .28; weather, cloudy.

Kit rotoop*—Barometer, 29.W; temperature, 
42; minimum, 42; wind, calm; ruin, .a»;
weather, dear. . j___ : ,

Sun Francisco—Barometer, 2D.D4; tem
perature, BO; minimum, 50; wind, 14 miles 

pYV. ; weather, cloudy.
Edmonton—Barometer, ‘JtMlfi; tempera/ 

4ure. 30; minimum, 30; wind, 10 miles K | 
■weather, rlear. \

*d. Weller Bros.

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.

-To-day is Primrose Day, the anni
versary of the death of the Karl of 

i Beaconstteld, and admirers of the dead 
.stAtcKUiuu Uie world over nrc wearing 
his favorite flower in their buttonholes. 
It is juft twenty-one years sluee death 
« lowed the career of on* of the most ro- 
murkahle figures in Kiigliidi history, and 

; his memory will always be kept green,
! wherever floats the Britisii flag.

----- o------
M. Finerty, of Spring Park farm, 

' Cad boro Bay, this morning proudly ex
hibited at the Time* office a **rt»cws** of 

1 line new potatoes grown ■ "on his place. 
VTUis is womethiug lor the Tourist Asm- 
| elation to work on, more tangible than 

; pages of word pictures. Mr. r’iuerty 
kindly left aome of his exhibit at the 

i Times office, but they proved too teûipt- 
•5 ! ing to leave unmolested, and soon disap-
5 ; l-cnrcj.

Early Rose 
Seed 

Potatoes
$1.00 per Sack

JOHNS BROS.
Wholesale and Retail Grocers 
aud Butchers, 250 Douglas St,

TRY A BOTTLE-or-
PULMONIC COUGH CURE
It wlU stop that cough. Made only by

Hvfivt»wNO 3u KiâSr?-
Clarence block. Cor. fetes h Douglas fits.

V. * 8. trains now depart from and 
arrive at Central tttauon (market 
building).

—All the latest aud best in vOorona" 
photos for one mouth, only $4 per dux., 
at Skene lxiwe’a studio, hit early iu 
the mouth aud avoid the crush. •

—Geo. L wis. of iHmcaus, is in the 
city on husiin-ss in connection with th.« 
«■ontmet he tins secured for the cutting 
from the district in the viciuUy of Cow - 

-kdwm lake.

MULMilXli KBYMOVlt XAKItOWS.

To the Editori—I nientiom-d inciden
tally at the lioard of trade yesterday 
that the expense attending the construc
tion of bridges to connect n railway on 
the Mainland with Vancouver Island was 
so great as to put such a connection 
practically out of discussion in consid
ering thy development of this Island. The 
correctness of my statement was chal
lenged. atid I therefore ask your per
mission to quote the authority upon 
which it was mad»4. *

On page <1 .of the re|H>rt of Sir Rand- 
ford Fleming on the Canadian Pacific 
surveys, pufdtaKcd in 1877, are the fol
lowing paragraphs:

“The surveys have, however, clearly 
shown that the bridging from the uiuiu 
sl.ore to Vancouver Island would be un- 
prevedeiileil iii magnitude and that -its 
cost would lie indeed enormous.

“When in future years British Colum
bia is thickly | opuluiçd and- the coal am! 
iron mines of the islands on the count 
ftrui many «entres of vast industries, an 
« utlay of capital now Is-yond the |x>wor* 
of flnance may be «luite practicable. The 
exigencies of the future maf  ̂render a 
'ctntiniioiis line of railway to. the outer 
shore wf - Vancouver imii*p»mmbte rrt6 
whatever cost; but the diffieuaTe# which 
now demand « on »Ultrat ion undoubtedly 
s ent too formidable at the present time.”

I uni unable to agrtp» with those who 
think that such an opinion from such an 
eminent authority should tie suppress' d 
until after the Canadian Northern con- [ 
tract is disposed of. As the governnieut 
trust be well aware of the facts and the 1 
promoter* of that undertaking are cer- * 
1; ml y not ignorant of tin m. I « an set- no 
Imon why an effort should Ik- made to 
keep the public iu thi
M ....................

At the same time I hasten to iJ.l

97 311 71

87 14.

x » noijr.
. YKHTKRDAY’S PLAY.

The principal event of the golf tourn
ament yesterday afternoon was the mix
ed foufsoiucs. for wlm-h there were en* 
t<*ml Iff couples. Tie winners were 
Miss B. B. Foster and C. J. I*ri«»r. who 
made a total score of 99. In ÎI2 strokes 
th<*y played the 18 holes, which with 
their h;in<lienp of .25 natd> th*» score men
tioned, The following are the complvto 
scores for the foursomes;

Score. IIcp. Tl.
Miss It. Foster; <*. J. Prior.... to T\ <«
Mrs. Li'tUoi. Mr. Ward .......... to 22 70
Mr*. IiouHlurlr, Mr. Lnxtori 
Mrs. Martin, Mr.» Langb-y .
Mis* E. Is*we*. Mr. Recti.
Mr*. Jones, Major J-mei ... ,f . Ill TH 7.1 j 
Mrs. Barnard, Mr. Barnard . .HU :CI 73 ‘ 
Mia* O'Reilly. Mr. Drake ....liai ;ui 7D j 
Mis* Wilson, <1. IL Barnard . * 1S> 18 M |
Mrs. Burton, Mr. Hurt, ii . ;wi |5 hi 
Mix l-nv'l.-y. Mr i'll «• .... 98 11 83 j
Miss 1’aVk. Mr. Garnett . ..‘..RO 20 K2 I

Tim tittfrr plnyers returned no arores. 
Then* were 17 entries, for the Indies' 

putting competition, ami three tied fur l 
first ointe, vis.. Mrs. A. W. Jones. Mrs. j 
Langley and Mrs; Martin. <hi playing , 
off Mrs. I.angicv woa by one point.

The g« ntleineii's j iittinà coni|ietit!on ■ 
was won by C. J. Prior, the content he- j 
log very even nod interesting. The find- ' 
plaro w*ns tW ftff by MiHfN. Prior 
Combe, Reed a ml Barnard. Mr. Prior 

dark ou the sub- finally won by two point*.

TUB k i;ym;l
A fXrXSPICVOFS 81 f <TSS.

—Delicious “Blue Ribbon” Tea served 
free at Speed Brw. •

—A large deputation left G n'eu wood 
«ml G rami .Forks to-day for the purpose 
<»f interviewing the goveyumeut in refer- 
f-UCV to iwi-nt injiiiii■ f itrn agaiuat- the V— 
Y'. & K. *They wilt reach here on Mon
thly et cuing.

—The regular fortnightly meeting of 
Alexairdra laidge. No. llli, 8. <). K. B. 
8., will be held pi the A.' O. V. W. hull 
next Thttr-dny evening. A good attend
ance is ltwkvd for, a* this - will - be the 
regular social nes ting <»f the society. 

------o------
—In accordance with his request the 

Issly of iJW. <’«iolicim. w ho died in Chi
cago lust week, will tie cremated and the 
nshes brought to Port Angel*»* and scat
tered iu the harbor there. Arrangement* 
un» being made to carry out bis wishes 
with fitting ceremony.

—I*. N. Dickson, whom* wife, Mr*. 
Janet Douglas Dickson, died recently, 
wishes to extend hi* thanks to the fol- 

I lowing who so kindly express'd their 
! sympathy in hi* sad bereavement by 
• KcndinK flowersl Wreathe, Mr. ami Mrs. 
’ Brook*, Mr. and Mr*. Boland, Messrs, 
j Bngg* - - ami—(JhaaWr i*! Sprays. 
i Stephen Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Ewing, 
- Mr, and Mr*. Porter. Mr. and "Mr*.Tope. 

5Ir. and Mr*. John Bennett and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jacob Bennett.

------6------
-To-night nt the drill hall the Boys* 

Brigade will line tip against tho James 
Bay team for basketball suprenia;y in 
the intermediate scries. Both teams 
have been ateadily practicing, and a good 
gnnm bt.expected. An (*x<s»llent musical 
programme will be rentk ret! by the Itegi 
mental band.

—The Tourist Association arc busy 
impressing on all and sundry the import
unée of Improving the ai<pea»aimo of the 
city. One of the first to respond to their 
«•oil is Aid. H. M. Graham»», who is now 
busy “tossing” a gang of painter* and

—A first offender paid 92.V) in the 
police court tide morning for drunken- 
ii»»s*. ' Jacktsm. a Stin Juan brave, was 
fined $5 and 91 cost* fnh a .sfmfar of
fence. He |inid the flue. He bought 
th«- fire water* from a Chinn man. The 
chance* are he will he in the lockup or 
“vkookurn hrmye" before night, n* he In
timated to Constable J. Wood, after pay
ing hi*, fine, that he wax going down to 

. _ ■ get sonic more" whl*k vr. Five cv< list*
l^fr.illy the f.m.t of, fe,.riding on »,

1 *Mf—*flt end ter rtdrag Vit boot Uektr.

—Steamer (Jm « n C’ity sails for Cni*e 
Scott and way ports to-morrow mglit. 
She will carry a large freight, and 
among her passengers will bv a number 
of initier* Isinntl for the new. copper 
I roiHTtiea now bring developed nt tjuat-

—The adj«»nmed annual meeting of the 
Natural History Society will fie held on 
Monday evening next in the society's 
room*, parliament building*, commencing 
at b o’clock. The general business dc- 
ferre.l from last meeting will Is» trims 
acted and *wwaddress ■■ wiM be drlivereti ■ • 
by the retiring |»r«*»ident. Rev. Canon 
Beau la lids.

—A concert an«l (htnee. was held last 
evening at the Colwood tchool h iu** 
lor the puriMm*‘ of raising fund* for pro
viding some gviimiistic appliance* for the 
children. There was a large attendance, 
and a thoroughly riijoyabb» time wa* 
spent. The. programme, which wa* an 
excellent one. wa* that rendered, after 
which the floor wa* dee red and dancing 
indulged in. Itefrvehnjents were served 
towards the close.

-Preparatory to a long run in San 
Francisco. John Griffith i* making a 
limited tour of the East «nd West in hi* 
new protluction, “A King’s Rival,” which 
is now i-reating a furore in Now York 
city. Thi* is undoubtedly the rrewwi*g 
sucre** of MV. Griffith’s artistic career, 
the play, production aird cast having woo 
th»« unreservwl ewouilume of prtuts, 
clergy and public throughout the terri
tory in which he. ha* npitvared. The 
gifted emotional actress. Miss Kathryn 
Purnell, w ill b* s. en Of Mr. <iriflith's 
leading support. “A King's Rival” will 
lie seen at the Vic tori* theatre on. W ed- 
uesdsy evening.

—The Victtiria Building Society’* With 
drawing was held nt the office* of the 
secretary, A. St. <«. Hint, last evening, 
when the work of conducting the draw
ing was placed in the hands of a duly 
ntmtiimfet!' committee. The tiret draw 
resnltetl in No. 187. b*»bl as f«*lb»ws: 
l%7a. Mr. McCulloch; 187b. c ami d. be
ing withdrawn. Order* were given for 
ii second drawing, which brought out No. 
70 In the name* of the following mem 
In-rs: 70a. W, P. Marchant; 701». W. 
Merchant: TVv and d, 'withdrawn. A 
third drawing resulted in No. 1»îT», hehl 
ns follows: Hlfie* c and d withdrawn; 
ll'Ali. J. T. Mairhead. No. 0, held as 
follows, in the fourth drawing rung out, 
0a, MV*. II. Blmid. 0b, Thornton If ell ; 
Ik- and d. withdrawn. No. Oh was 
brought Yorwnnl by the last drawing. 
ai-Vl thé fortunate nuoe w«rq: Wa, Fr.» «l- 
vrick Davey: !»tb. withdrawn; OSc aud d, 
Reginald Hayward.

tl nt the ncccH « i ry ftirni a i nta rn in g a ferry T
c. unet-tiun with tlv tokMd »lhl By» win j ..Xb» YMurie < i>- Ksnmi Hnl. M • 

«**•<•«•'•» lo Sir SWMirunl. awl di.l * la.l rv.nlnx h. niinl «v beriêr»
r.ut lin-T.nl fhnt othfr hlxh antboritji. in ti,>n »UI, i!„. m ,ni k I, .how»
Manns Smith, C. I... from ifcrlnrinit tho Th, wntsir's r. ,i,rt «ln.ni,I ihal '.’IN 
BliU, Inlet route t,. In- im-ouipnjeUy the , were enternl, „,.n non- than In ! 
he*.tt»j> trauM.-uutiueut.il ruUn-uy. M>o- Henttlo shore.' the r.r.ipts *,re ,

' * fSTR.El, sTiTA, with fV* r,-,vn ,nl foimTt-HAItbKK I»;

ItKlUMIvNTAI. OltUEK. 

IVinrd of Enquiry to Bt> Held
l‘i vinotioiH,

hi* real estate offices • ot» <;«.x>-rruueut 
Ktrect. It is to he hoped hi any ot ,tlm ■
«.ither business plot*»* on this important 

: tJiwwiiifome» xvirr ^jiari^foftf!r • vromfy- - 
nbh-rmauH exam file, so that the city may 
lie made to look Its best during the com
ing tourist setrnon.

--------------

Oar Business Platform

An eicnrsion train will leave Oen 
tral Station (market baildinf) every 
Sunday morning ». 8 o'clock WfCrof- 
ton. A delightful trip on'tSe com
fortable steamer Iroquois, three hours 
ashore at Crofton, arriving home at 

Round trip. S1.60.

The following rtqrimeatal order has 
been issue»! by Major Munro, command
ing the F ITth Regiment. C. A.:

rikiwntai bpard tif-enquiry uilL Lu 
hehl on a date to l«e liked by the presi
dent to report on «listurbane»* at Plover 
Point rifle - range on Good Friday last. 
Man h 28th. Prc tidert, Copt. J. A. 
Hall; Me ml*» re, Lieut. W. 11. IsUitglvy

mem!>cre' dues, made a total, of 91.001.25. 
The total ex|ienditure w-i« y»U'S», h-uving 
a t-ash balance of F-’l54. Beside* this ' 
there are assets in the shâjie of #80 
worth of bviiching an«l $25 of mlvertis- 
Ing signs and diplomas. Votre of thanks 
to the contributor* of iqe tial prise* and 
the officer* who ntudstcil lu makiug the 
show a success were ptis*»*!. The second 
nettutt) :*bww of the dub will I*» hehl 
tl .- tii>t w| in Apr 1. |003.

A committee wa* also appointed to ar
range b»r monthly gathering* of mem- 
l*»re. when lh«»re will he what may !*e 
called kenncL show* on a small m aid

Mrs. D. Arnold, President German 
Woman’s Chib, Grand Pacific Hotel, Los 
Angeles, Cal., Relieved of a Tumor by, 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

I " Dear Mrs. Pinkham :—-I suffered four years ago with a tumor 
in my womb, and the doctors declared I must go to the hospital and un
dergo an operation, which I dreaded very much and hesitated to submit.

“ My husband consulted an did friend who had studied medicine, 
although he v is not a practising phy« ician, and he said he believed 
that Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound would euro 
me. That same dây I took my first dose, and 1 kept it up faithfully 
until twelve octtles had been used, and not only did the tumor dis
appear, but my genera! health was very much improved aryl I had 
nut felt su well since I was a young woman. » _,

“ As 1 have suffered no relapse since, and as I took no other med- 
i-ine, I am sure that your Compound restored my health and I believe 
saved my life."—Mrs. D. Arnold.

C*."»0O0 ’ OltfEIT IF THE ABOVE LETTER IS NOT OENVINE.
When women are troubled with irregular, (suppressed or painful 

mcnstruatupi, weakness, Ivueorrhoxv dixpbuement or ulceration of the 
wnmlv that U-aring-down feeling, inflammation of the ovaries, backache, 
bloating (or flatulence) general debility, indigestion, and nervous proe^ 
tration, or are beset with such symptoms as dimness, faintness, lassitude 
excitability, irritability, nervousness, vlceplessness, melancholy. uall- 

.**7, want-to-lie-left-alonè” feelings, blues, and hopelessness. 
Uicy shouldj remember there b one tried and true remedy. Lydia e! 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound- nt onco removes such troubles, 
luiluse to buy any other med;cme, for you need tho best.

AGRICULTURE LECTURES.

The “Creation”—«Herbert Taylor, Ban* Soloist

riONOOR RBLIRF rVXD.

Quality I* rememlxTi-il long after prlrt»
Is forg»*0»«n. If qmillty Is Igeiori-d, prive 
I* no lndtr*tton'-nf|g'!ilm«. Wi* mmtif rartoq» g ggD m 
mis* « ilosfii ^nlf< Hum f«> sell you an k • —
*rlli It* you xv»>re îmt snilsfli-il with ; we v
nollcit the first sale. It stiUclts the ru*L 1 -A meeting of tin» St«l»licr*' Wives*

TERüV O M4RETT, j League waa livid ivvently, when it was
IutrVifrlHTS, I deeitled to hold an entertalament in the

Fort ami OuugTas Htreet*. j m ar future, the iirotsvds of - which
—o— _ : ;.fui»«! aim

-In the A. O. V. W. hall last evening raised for the marking of the*gnm»* of
44»e Companions o* tho Forest held 
very enjoyable dan re. There were about 
«Y» « oitjilc* present, and tin» lioor and
nsttaic being all that couUl be »le*4re»l. n 
tkoi<oughly pleasant fhne was spent. 
>'i>V>**r wa* served about midnight. The 
following » ««niiiM'.i .»•• <’i »<en »» praise Tur 
.til* suret ss of the affair: Mrs. It. Ifnnk»», 
ehaii womwn, rml . Mestlnrae* C. Hal-
|n»P«Y, N»»!-«»». Matson. Davie*
:*‘*«1 Robertson, ami Mire NyLon. Mvshi*. 
Ilsneix u and Ilensky a'etvu at floor com*

WÊÊlÊÊtKÊÊÊSIKtÊÊmm....— • » '

(’iii'fMlian soldiers who fell in S«nith 
Afrien. All the grave* but those of the 
C'ar.nilian* bavo betm lnarketf. Th»* en- 
tvrtainment will partake of the nature 

•of a linn»! eoneert, with some excellent 
aiblitbmhl attraelion*. High ten will 1*» 
1.old.by tho indies and refreshment* will 
I * i F-ividi il. Tin* meeting wa* atijonm- 
>4 until next Wetlmwday In tho officer*' 
in»'** <>f the «Mil hall nLllSti lêdutk. All 
nu mbers nro reqiiesh d to attend, as. well 
f»-. those infi’re*t«il ih th»»,worthy object 
the lensmt ha* in now, vrsmuwKx-

-USE

WHITE SWAN SOAP

Vrnoeeflw of ronrert In Victoria
fRretre, tkh April. 190C ...................t*W 25

1‘rnceed* of eutvrtalmjwnt la drill 
hall, 11th April, hy 6th Roglment 
band. Vletortn rltv poHre. Riiyal 
Brightrors. Miiejariiots trf the fleet
and the Koyat Artillery ................. 00 <10

, I ion* flou*-- __
Hon. Mr. Justin- brake ................... ti 00
W. H Hayward, M P. P................
F. J. r. per Mr. Hayward ...........
A Member, per Mr. Hayward ....

. C. H. B. ..............................................
y>«iuhiuilt. for friend* hi ueetl . .
J. F. I)................ ........................ ..

- ?T24 .VI
One hundred ptmnds h.ia already been for- i 

ewnrtl»*! to Kngland, an«l further donations 
will he rwelvi-d by the hon. secretary of 
tl»»» Navy League, »tl <l«.v«-rnment street. 

tVlvtorta. B. C.
.“He «•onfers n double klndiu-ss who give*

A MINISTER’S
DUTY.

A GLOWING TRII11-TK TO TIG: STER
LING WORTH » OF HR. AUNEW’H 
CATARRHAL 1*0 W HER.

“V'Uen I know anything; worthy of. -ft». 
lommvtidslton I <«»>n*hl«»r It my duty to te l 
It,” Hay* Rev. Jam.»* Mardoek, of Hamburg,

aud Ideut. XV. IL Wilson. lNmliog the 
decision of th.» court, Gr. XX’. Finning is 
prohibited the usv of tlf rifle' range.

Ne. lot*. Gr. II. C. Murtindnle, having 
the strength of the regiment, Ifcpteiubrr 
:$mh. n*n.

No. 2N0, <lr. (’has. A. Goodwin, No. tf 
Ouipnny, having •iceii n«sworn. fe»*u*iwt 
on the strength ot Lho rvgiiigewt.

The officer commanding has btH«o 
pl/iiH««il to approve the following promo
tion* in No. tl Company : No. 257, -Hr. A. 
F. Burg»-**, to be t*iri**ral. vis'll. T. 
Barnes, time exjuretl; No. iSH. Gr. F.
I iatener. to In» bombardier; an«1 No. 200, 
Gr. S. IVter, to be l*«>y**f>ardi»T.

f)0,N I «ITK1NS OF BBItVICK.
’ ------------ - .

(Jualilh.-aitiww<» Mf Jioe^uit*. Ft*

For instance, one elasa will lie r»«pre- 
sente»! nt each nu», ting, ami lecture* 
given; on th»» nu»rits a ml démérita of th»* 
«log* exhibited by someone thoroughly 
familiar with the subject. Three meet
ings an* l*omm to foster interest in mat
ters pertaining to the kennel.

South Africa in Mounted-.Rifl»**,

th* iii vr.
CROSiH Ol’N’i KY luXCK FOB CUP.

Th»* cross « ountry race of the X it toria 
limit club, which was to have taken 
place this afternoon, has Ikm-ii i»o*tp«»n« »l 
until Saturday next. Major Dui*»nt has 
off»»red a ctii». No entrance fee will Ik* 
« hargvd, hut the com|M?titors Will >cott- 
tribute toward the incidental expense* 
of the race? such aw coni|»eiisiitioii to 
farmer*, etc. Entries will lie .received at 
the meet to be held at the (*o*woed hotel 
àt 2.R1I o’clock. The course-

iiy TT Burt.m trial XV.

«w*. iliy met* &ii* Drummond iii Citjr 
to Coaler XYith J. tl. Axdt re .a. ...:

T. (Î. Rnynr.or, of Ro*e Hall, Out, 
and D. Druimnond, of Montreal, tw«» 
alfrieultnre le<»tnrere sent out by the l>o 
minion government to speak lieftire the 
Fanii»«re' Institute* of tbia province, ar
rive. I in the city last .-vetoing, after hav
ing delivered Mddrvsnre at utauy points 
on th.« Mninlaml. They are here to con
fer with- J. It. Andvreon, d« piity minis
ter of agriculture. They are at the XTTe- 
toria hot 1.

Tin y have spokeu among other pJnre* 
nt Agassi* (’hiüiwm k and Luln Island, 
taking up particularly the enltivntiou of 
the soil and the rearing, improvement 
and feet ling- «:? lire stock. EverïWh. re 
they fourni things in n fairly got*! c«m- 
dition. The season is 'rather backward 
on ai-emmt of the cold, wet weather, but 
they state that wh«m spring realty brenks 
tin* »«ro*pe<-t* an* that the farm, re will 
have-belter results than last year.

Mr. Rarmor said thi* ironiiug that n* 
fur a* lie knew it wa* tin* intention of 
the government to rend out lecturer* 
every \enr. their aim living to establish 
better trade relations between the dif
ferent !»r vines. Tie said that it was 
ni*»» Intended to rend expert jmlgi»* to 
British" ('«dtimbla exhibition* thi* yea»* 
as Inst. Mi-rer*. Rnymor and T'riimmond 
leave on «day nhd will continue th» ir 
tour nt Kamloops, finishing nt Enderby 
nml Armstrong.

and
Accident : 
Health

A militia order issued from h«*nd- 
«lUiirtere, Ottawa, on Tuesday, 8th of 
April, gives the condition* of servi.*» in 
the contingent of Uonndian Mount»»»!

tmt" 
Fisher. "

▼ trNTtm. *
A NKXV RULE.

A rule-ndopttsl by th»» Vlctoi Yacht 
dub Inst fall will Ih* eiirim*»*.! tl. in* tbe

When y no f«*4 w«*sk. nm «Vvtrn. nerve 
unable to work or think ss too ough*. take 
MiUuirn’ji..Hoir.t_ Rn»! , Nwyn Pipi*. Thej'H
bnlM up rour health and give you strength 
mart energy.

The Compounding ot 
Prescriptions

la the most Important part of our bu«ln#**.
We cHspetire none bet the best drugs, and 

our price* tbe most rcaaonabte.
Telephone tiBu; your onlera will be 

prutuptly delivered.
F. XV. FAXVCBTT,

Cor. Douglas Street anti Klug>, Rued.

—Steamer Charmer left X'nmeiuver nt 
1.2B p.iu. to-day. having » onueetetl with 
tbe train from the Hast»

—The United State* lighthouse tender 
Mariannita came in from the Round this 
morning ami is anchored in th.« I .pv.

—Tho holler haw been -taken out of 
the lorpethi destroyer No. 39 and rent 
to th,» factory at the* naval yard for an 
ovfrhguliitg.

Policy
-OF TUB-

ONTARIO 
ACCIDENT 
INSURANCE 

GO.
Corere all ordinary accidenta of 
travel and daily life, and la addition

$25.00 per week
For disability resulting from Ty
phoid, Smallpox, Pneumonia, Appen
dicitis and 13 at her diseases, and 
accident» of every description.

For particulars apply to

llcistmnaiiifc 
Co.

if

A VpyrFTtAN'S STOICY /TStirre Lewi*. 
r*HtWthftKW.. «P* ;v wWYt»e*r ««♦ » *wn- wWri* 

year* of ag»». I have been trewbletl with 
Catarrh f»T fifty >«»nr«. ;»ud In my time have 
used a greet ninny catarrh en roe. but never 
had any relief until 1 nred l>r. Agnew'a 
Catarrhal Powder. One t*»x cured m«« 
rompletely." SO cent*. Htdd by Jackson * 
<!«. nml Hall * Co. -23.

Wr»tsbl. .nil- Flower Srods. 1, balk mm» 
pn-kagv». Id great rsrletj.

Art roliei'tb.o, oonfeting of g packsflm. 
et tbe rbnlrest of flowrr srod.
--«WW rtNMsl» to»: ' fjiifttf iWigaWC-

Watson & Hall,
TRL. 448.

1 ■

*»• ^t»r. AirneW» Catawbal punuu» T-.W ■füè.llNrit-
»«"ret| me of ralnrrh of five yen re* standing.
If la certainly magical In It* effect. The 
4-*t npplleotlro, iH iivflted fne lit .five min-, 
ri«•*.’’ Sold by Jrti kreu A ('<>. and Ha|T fi

-XX'pil Papering* in nil the new eolqr 
combinations, and a larger range than 
ever teifore of Ingrain Papers, with hknd-

Kith** to »... sent to than], A fri.» »» fol- ! present j^i-htlng nml rah*-,vient lirons. ! 
|uws. : h is that all yachts racing imd. r the

, ,, ” * X icturia Y.nht club riile* must fly ». dis- j
(a) Term* of service: 13 month* or tillglllHhillg flag ,lt th„ milNt hea.I. The !

until the termination of the prerent war ji„jgo *nd starter will thn* lv able to 
in South Africa. I tell when n yacht i«* oirt of the face, tor

(b) Pay: Calvary, rates, from date of then the flag will he lowered, 
enlistment until The day prior to em- 
barkstion, and Imperial 'Yepmnnry rate* 
from and Inclusive ofdiite of. emburk-

(e) Age; Not under 29 year* nor over 
49

(d> iSiniiilanl: Not ttn*I»»r fi feet 4 
inches in height, nor more than 5 feet 
It inches, not to weigh more than 1SU 
I «•mid* ainl to have a vbt**t nivasuremcat 
of " not It*** thnu 34 inch* *.
. <e) Medical 'requirement*: To be 
metlieally tit neeonling to Imp^iul Yc«»- 
tnrnry eonditiatt*. ——

(f> Qualification*: To be able to ri-Je

ATHLETICS.
TTPTDRIA DAY GAMES.

It ha* been decidt d that the lacrosse 
match to Ih* played In eouiK-ctb.m with 
tlu» coming ■celebration take place on the 
morning of the 24th. while baseball will 
be playt-d, on the afternoon of Friday.

. BASKETBALL.
victoria vyg$r v*. raaxa’oon.

The j Xli-toria XVe*t junior buslo ibaU 
t- iim fast evening defeated the junior 
FernWtHMl* 1 v a score «*f 29—11.

i Cotton Beet Cenpotml >

hllowitnve lying issued.

BBCeok's
Hare Issuer
VlMMaL___ r..TI _____________
F 'C your druggist f«»r «atk a CoMas Vast Caw- 
paaal Take no other, as all Mixtures, pilla and 

. laalUttouBaredawgawa frtaa,g»MUiM

rocceeafnlly aaen monthly by ovet 
1.000 Ladles. Safe, effect ua I. Lad fee ash

PreferetH e tv'll he given to men who 
have had previous A- rv'.ee iii %>at't 
Africa, n ud to_ o'.ugh- m«»v. Marri»*
Tiivn nml widowei *. with « liildrcn, \wtl ‘
be .iccepltHl cittulititmai **n u»* reparation - ImitAttona are cUuqiaroa». Prie*, llVl. ees 
gatejl *- box : Mo. 8,10 degrees stronger. 9t per box. No.

1 or J, mailed on receipj of price and two a-oen»

New
Hats

New Styles in

MEN'S MAT* 
FOR SPRING

—Coni and* XX’ood.—flood dry cord
. . . - , - JW . - - —------- wood pad Wellington coni at 3fl Broad

rotwô bordera and ceHings to match, at » street Ti-l. Nos. G5 and 520. H. War-
XX eiler Bros. a r.H, •

■Umpet The Cook t 
IWTNoa. 1 and 3 Hold and 

responsible Druggiste tit C

No. I and No. 1 are wild «• Victoria i i

Neither the extreme t.or 
the onlinar.v. A conservative 
motlium that witi imiuecV- 

ntvly apiit‘nl to tasteful 
d rearers. All the leading 
•4a|b»*, -

$1.00, St 50, $2.00,
$2 50. $3,00>

W. fi. Cameron,
Victoria'* Cheapest Cash 
Clothier, 56 Johnson Street.

Garden Tools
Tree Pruners, Sprayers, etc.

Watson fle McGregor,
PHONB 746. 88 JOHNSON

BARGAIN
Two fl roomed heure» to J.ime* Bay, 4e- 

t SJfttrte terauen, worth tlfl.00 earn per 
! month: prtoe I2;»houo _fi>r_the two, or 

U,.tou«g) each if eohl repérateTy. Apply tre

bwim kt«»m « tinoy.
U4t GOVERNMENT STREET.

—~

NOTICE.

WWitll w 
sett tpiritui.ua and. 
.retail, upon th«* •»«*■ 
Ht'* nxeliatice 
malt read, to th*

^ 'Dated the «»
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Jams and Jellies
We have an assortment of above from Crosse & 
B! ickweU, including

andRaspberry, Strawberry 
Blackberry,

which we are selling at reasonable figurts

MO WAT & WALLACE,
GROCERS, - - Cerner Yates and Douglas Streets

WHERE THE

ESTIMATED REVENUE
AND THE EXPENDITURE

Salary Increases at Victoria—District 
Appropriations Not at All 

Equitable.

Th.'

1903. wore* prv*ei»t«*«l to the lloiute yea-

Small Debt c«»urt fees ...........
I«aw stanqi^ ...................................
ITtilfaU» fev* . . .......................... ^
Registry fee* ...........................

, llurvnu of mines ............................

Vl.li*» 4M) 
14.1*1») <4» ; 
lo.onn <*> : 
hi».»**) (*> ;

Hospital fvr the theaue .
1 Provliudal li«Hn«‘ .............. .
1 Printing o(B«*e receipts ........

Kale. «»f government pr«i|**rty ..
' llrimburaements In aid ...........

!<».<**• <*> i

4,4*10 4M»
. lnter«»st on Investment of sink-
1 ing funds ..................................... :t3..MK) 4*»
j •MTrlntue R«*strl«'tbin Aet, 1.SK4"’ 
j iDomlnloo government re-

! Fish«*rl«*s, etc. ................................
i 8oeceart<»n duty.................

Royalty and tax on vt-al...........
) M liMvIlaminis ri^vtpt* ..........

44»,«**) 4*1

2i> 1**1 <*»

20.4**) <*»

T.dal ............... ......................$2 568 or.
Kx|**mlltu>e.

Public Debt ................................... $ 4t«n.!4l> 3t
] Glvll govemment (salarie») ... 

Administrâtl«m of Justice (*è1-
2IU.2N4» 00

131.113-4)6
I.eglslatlon ....................................... *4.IK. (*)

binary estimates, since thoy provo! 
thr strongest in»lign»lion ^bo worm 
(i4 commendation from tlifforont mom iimH mmmtm 
Ion, a* thoy affected their conrtitoen- faii,.„n,Ml .
< iow. The estimate* of rn-eipts aggr**- 
Fate $2,222.5<i8.ti5. b< ing HtHiut $82.t)00 
mon* than the estimated revomio for last 
vpar. The estimate» of oxi*en.liturv t «- 
tal $2,475,335.50. *»r $253.0(10 a»m than 
the revenue, and about $10,000 loss than 
the estimate*! expcmlitnre for last yoar.
Itrlow are given th* detailed hgunn:

Rrn-tpr*

Publie .Institution* mut lut vn

Hospitals and rhnrltles ..........
| Administration of justice «other 

than salaries) ...........................

Dwntnlan of Ganada. anoual
MvmvHt of interest at 3 per

28,131 «»$
Ikminl'Xi of Gaaada, annual

pay meut of subsidy to gov-
mmii-nt and l«*wt»latun* .... 36,000 06

Dominion of <'•««"•. «nnu.l
payment of grant per rapRa
«« 177.273 ................................... 1*1,817 00

Dominion of Ganada, annual
payment for land* conveyed

100,060 06
lj.n l salts «Including estimated

eeBectkina oa oviuxiue pay-
went* $46.4)06)........ *.................. 80.000 4*)

ljuul revenue <indu«ltng rental
of land* and wat«*r due*» .... 37.000 00

Tldilmr royalty and ll«*en»e* . -.
l>nts (exclusive of lan«l)........... »*» «6
Hnrvt'V fees................................... .. r**> me

'Ttmln-r lenses ............... ................ 110,4**» »*)
»ee miners’ certlfleates........... 14XM**) <*)
Mining receipts general ..... im

80.1**» 4*»
liarrlii;;*■ liven*** . .. ................... «;.«*») «*>
ltr»l pr«q«erty tax (Including

estimated c«dle<*ll«m* on ar-
rears $8«».niX>) ............................. 210,01*» <*)

reraonnl pn>|ierty tax «luetud-
Hi* estimated <-ol!e«*tlons on
arrears $00.4**)) ......................... 140,000 00

TXTbl laud isx «including es-
limn toil collection» «m arrears
$73.1 **>) .......................................... 130,000 00

’immie tax (Including estimât-
ed <v>ll<*etl«m* nu arrears
S13.4*iOl .......................................... 55.000 00

•ral sale deed*............................... too 66
iîemnHsslon on tax sales.......... 3(*> «*»

Mineral tax .................................... UMH «*»
_____  - Revenue irniiv refund» . , ,.. --------186 4jO

lines sud forfeitures sud

Transport
Itevenuo wt-vlrv* .......................‘ e
Public Work*— __ _

Work* and building*..............
tlovornmoot House....................
Hoad», street*, bridge* and

r*mtiBg.iu*lew..............................
Mlaeelleneoa* ..........................

Total

make their shlnriv* $100 a Month. An
other vlerk Is ln<n*ttf*t*d from $85 to $1)0. 
Che chief draughtsman from $120 to $135 
|H*r month, the other draughtsmen have 
$10 a month. Increases and clerk and 
messenger secure* un inrrease-fiom $55 
to $4d per month. In the works breech 
a clerk la-Increased from $75 to $pB an>l 
the typewrit* r get* u $5 increase.

The «leputy nttomey-generaVs salary is 
Increased from $200 to $22.T a month. 
The chief clerk in the Kumhmp* hind 
registry office gets .a raise from $110 to 
$120 a month.

An appropriation is made for tho com
missioner to, arrange freight rates, his 
salary being fixed at $150 a n.vuth.

The salary Sur th;* «oaoniiudoiier of fish
eries 1* $250 a month.
•r.The salary of the assistant Inspector 
of timlK-r Is increased from $80 to $85 
per month. There i* also a new officer 
provided for the supervisor of log scalers 
with a salary of $115 a month.

In tin* orties* of the provincial librarian 
the . cataloguer and typewriter get in
creases of $5 jut month.

The vote for steam lioiler Inspection T* 
Increased* from •> $4.200- to $5.340'. .al
though the niimbcr of inspectors remain 
lh«* same. • *

The surveyor of taxis get* a substan
tial increase. lli« salary for this year 
was $1110 a month; next year 4t will tie 
$100,11 mouth. -

N into fait» hna th«* dwtinet^on- 
the first place to enjoy the pruning 
knife. .The clerk at the agency there 
wlto enjoyed $90 n month salary thb* 
year Is not provided for In the present 
estimates.

Economy bas been the watchword in 
dealing with the New Westminster 
agency, one clerk at $80 per,month *lis- 
appenrs. and another harf his salary re- 
dneed from $!>5 to $90 g month. ' c , 

In Northeast Kootenay the salary of 
the mining recorder at Windermere Is 
increased from $05 to $75 n month.

The govemnumt ng**tit at Nelson also 
suffers a reduction, his salary going 
down from $150 t«^ $Ut5 a- mouth, hut

—,— ...... that of the mining recorder in th»* same
office has beer, im n n* d from $110 to 

Y»MVMO«*»l$.l2li.ju month.
$4.800 t*): In Slocan ridinr. reprasented by the 

j opnoeitiou whip, the government agent** 
1IO.-.NM» on foilnry is ent from $150 to $133 a month, 
4t^t*Hk» t-h»' -mining .recorder.** fmm $125" to $120, 

2l.2<*> m : nn1^ rb'rts** fron • $S5 to $75.
A saving i* made at Itossland by reduc

ing the staff one and increasing the sal- 
,-,/Tl Iffr» "Î lh" rtlb'i r,.

At lt(‘V'*îstoke the mining recorder Is 
.» *>l* n-1f ,mtrbl.*«| for. the government agent** 

I srlnry Is nslucisl fmm $140 to $135 a 
. m.sao O» month, and the salary cf the mining re- 

y».tN*) <*) CB**»» at Xukusp is reduced fmm $95 to 
îwumn <m $Q0 n month.

137.570 (W. The staff at Ha rkervlllw |a g}*o re- 
dtteed, a $110 a month elerk disappearing.

wattle by making no provision to aid in 
building hospitals.

The vote for education is increased 
from $3«aMKU to $412,140.

Tin» following is tin* vote for public 
works:

Work* and Building*.
•Repair*- to government bOlldlug*

throughout the province...........$ 5.<XK> Of
Provincial Home, Kami imps <gen-

eral repair*) ................................. **
lbwpltal for the Insane (con

struction) ............................ '
Ibwpltal for th“ Insane igeneral 

re«iulreinent* and repairs) . ..
Furniture for government offices

throughout the province ...........
Improvement anil van- cf govern

ment ; ground*. Victoria ............
Improvement and rare of govern- 

ment reserve* (various district*) 
Government $. llmise. VW-tortn 

(oompletlon and fttrulture)
Court louse, Vancouver «repair*

nd care o/ grounds) .................
Court bouse, ChlPlwack (eon- 

structlim «if vault,, etc.) .......
Fish hatchery .(ronsfruction) ....
Fish hatchery imalotennnee) . 
Reformatory. Vancouver (complc-

CrHols throughout tlie province 
igviu-r.il repairs anil addltinn*»).

I«w*k-Hps thnmgb«*ut IHp- provluo* 
o oBstrm tlmi. *ati -re|ialc*J ..—

VuldhV sehoola thn-ughont the 
prôvlnee (vunstnictloii and rv-

Liddlc w‘ho«d* throughout the
provlni-e «furniture).....................

Protection worts. Kicking tfnrse

A Mrtli Statement.
When a mother puta a thing emphatically 

It le bec*nso she knows what aho ia talking 
about. Mrs. J. F. Harrlgan. Huntingdon, 
Que., says:—“ I have u*ed Baby's OwnTab- 
let* in our house for over a year, and l can» 
say that they are all that ie claimed^ff

Strong KodereaSlee.
e Mrs. Walter Brown, Milby. Quo..

lO.KX) <M>

fi,0U0 00

1.000 00

>'i.0fi0 00 j

!
2.1KK) (*>

in.non «*>

thu d
Tcblei

have never used any medicfi 
id id him a* much gc

its. I would not be without them.”
ood as Baby'* Own

A Hetber*» CseifsrS.
" I have found Baby*e Own Tablets 

feet medicine for childron of all ages,"
Mrs. H H Fox, Orange Ridge/Man.
1 would not be without them in the______
They are truly a comfort to baby and moth
er’» friand."

Satlefaetery Retain.
Mrs. Hunt, Dumfries, N. B., aaye ?—** 1 

am glad to say that 1 havo used Baby's Own 
Tablet«_wi£h satisfactory results."», ■

Free le VMhm •*!/.
/ mother of young children 

send u* her name and addrew plainly 
written on a postal card, we will Read free 
of all charge a valuable little book on the 
care of infants and young children. This 
book ha* been prepared by a physician who 
ha* made the ailments of little cue* a life 
study. YVitbthe book we will send a free 
sample of Baby’s Own Tablets—the best 
medicine in the world for the minor ailments 
of infants and children. Mention the name 

'ii* paper ecd address The Dr. Wilharoi 
wine Co., Brockville, Ont

A» Expert—ccd Wether.
*' I am the mother of nine children," writes 

Mrs. John Hanlan, of Mackey’s Station, 
Out., “ and have had occasion to uso much 
medicine for children, and 1 can truthfully 
*av 1 have never found anything to equail. 
ltahy * Own Tablets. They are prompt in 
Hieir^actiou and Just Alio tiling for Utile

Je*S The This* fer Bahy.
Mrs. Ed. Jones, 55 Christie street, Ottawa, 

says:—** Have u*ed Baby’s Own Tablet» 
and hud them just the thing (or baby.”

A Ureal Bdp.
e found Baby’s Own Tablets _ 

f«»r my little one*," writes Mrs. 
63 Conway street Montreal. 

jo much of them that 1 would 
advise mothers to keep them in thcJiouse all 
the time,"

‘and 1 think"so much cl

^A Cere f«r 1 •s-ilymUi.
Many little ones are troubled with const!- 

DationjjFf.it is a dangermis trouble. Mrs. 
JohnJ^Wing. Sylvan Vh.ley, Ont.aays.—-* 

iby has. been badly troubled with 
lion and 1 have never found any 
» to equal Baby’s Own Tablets. 

iy soon put baby ail right"

Scrpr1*liB Krsalle.
Mrs.William Fitxgibbon, Steenburg, Ont, 

eays :—** My little baby, six months «dd, was 
very sick. I gave him Baby's Own Tablet» 
and was surprised to find the change they 
made in him in a few hours. 1 »hall always 
keep the Tablet* in the home gfter this."

Total ........................   rJUO.lSO
floviUTimrnl House, %'lctoiin.

Repslr* to Imlhllng 5«X) (*l
Piffiinnv ............. .. ..................... la*»®
h»l *ml light ............................ l.umwl
Walvr ................................................... 250 «*• !
Improvlug grouinl* amt. tcnclng,. »*» tut
Rent of temporary residence,.... «WW» <*»
Gardener................ ...*.......................... #**»«*>
Bfe&lkmcpim «lntludlng rent t «if

I>St Kootenay district, North 
Hiding (maintenance and re-

! pair»)..................................................
a.nno 00 ; F.,iHt Ku<»terny dlstrtet, »outh 

I Hilling iuiBlttteniii.ee and re-00..... .p.t tan •, ,, i i ,, i m ■, i . . i , ■
We*t Kooteoa) * I i^ i : ■ t. Hcx.'i- 

ipake ftfdfbg (mainfenance and
repatrs)......................... ............ ........

West Kootiuiay dlatrlct, 81<K-nn 
Riding tnislntenanee and rw-

XXVrI Kootenay district. Nelson 
Riding (lnalutenence end re-

West K«*>tenay district, Rnssland 
Riding «maintenance and re-

i«**) <»» :

57.750 «*»

oo
4.500 00

14,500 00

ltflUO 00

14.500 00

10,000 00

18,500 00

Agrhrultural sedetie* ........
Fruit Growers’ Associât Ion 
lialrynien1* Aiwwlnllon .. 
Dulrynien's Asso«-luttuu «seere- 

tary’s - salary. • conditional)....
ri«M kim»*L-rs' AhwhsoG-»#- v .. . . ....
4u »ld «if Fiirnicr#' lystltutes .. 
B: Agrlenlturat jifssiK-Intlcu,

In ntd of tin exhibition ...........
Moy*l Agrlcnftural and Industrial 

Itoctety of BriHrt CohmÉNa, in
aid of an exhibition .".................

Best met Ion of wolve*, panther*

Fairfield estate) 150 0(i

17.000 00

. - Î2.4W.L27 — I «* 
31 i„

RllU-e hrHge
North Victoria dlstrtet. mainten

ance and repairs ........ ..................
South Victoria district, maint en-

suce ami repairs............ i.,.........
I.wnlnuilt dlstrH-t, raxlntenam-e

and repair* ........... ....................
Cowl,-han district, maintenance

*n«| repairs ...................................
********** *** tn thc *nl* Attierut iTlstilct. mélntenanee and

.To meet the piitdie debt the amn «f nmnertrd wit* the admin
$493,140.31 la reqnired. nearly $.N2n0i) I**rntb»n of fustier. At Vletiria the
men* than last rear. TW* large sum U **‘k--------------- *------------------ -----------------
appropria I,*1 oa follows: Int-rest. $3^).-
708.43; sinking fund, $147,581.88; prim- 
imn nml exchange, $2.500; discount and 
eommission. $3.290; redemption of deben- 
tun s, $10.000. Total, $403,140.31.

The vote for salaries hi.* been increased 
$lo.<**A the amount l**iiu» $204.- 

280. Inervaae* have t»een made in vn-

.Total ........ ................................. * . 4.700 00
Bouda;" "Rtreets, Bridges arid" Wharves.*" 

(-«•fclrlbutlon to Victoria city Io
wa nls con struct ion c-f Point

$ «*)
0,<*X> 0» :

t’nsslnr district, maintenance
and repairs) ................................ ..

LU Inert* Lytten Xlsln Trunk Road, 
tens h«*e n Q<t ftopnfrs

IJlhsiet division ........
i.ythm division .. ..

Ogrtboo main rrrmT

fi.OOO 00

r Aline*. w-1h»4-

naher get* nn inrriuiso of $5 a month and 
it now nfllrndH «‘rented, the attendant on 
elevator, with a salary of $45 a month. .

At Rowland the «leputy registrar «lia- j ^
npo-nrs His snln ry wss $05 a month. | T? .* 

Th— mrHtnir of the County eont-t at 
f’billiwiKk gets im im-renwe from $25 to 
$50 n mouth. Thçra J* a vote for n rajils- 
trur of the County court at P«*terb"r- 
ouch, n new town in East Kootenay. Ilia 

rv is $25 a month.

North Nanaluio district, mainten
ance nn«l repalns .............................

S«uith Nsr.almo district, mainten
ance nn-i r««p*!r* - , ",...........................

«lUtrlet (<sit*|.ie of

TTio assistant t:| lh«« warilen of the 
j juvenile n-forrmiViry at Victoria ccta an

»„ ,n chief rlork l„ th,- omn. ,.f ,l„. Mlntoter i 7"", “V *7 " '"'"l"’-
„r Kina,,... ,i,l htrr H2lt « m.mth m-xr ! ,•^^î" j’.h n'

».«•>,« ri-er. «It»....... thl, yi iir*. .alary wa« ’ ,1 " 1 Î,™ f 'S'.J1,
„> «1.1 I" r ..... .. Th,. tyic-wri,. r in tl, . '"’L'"'' V' V }

snn * olficu will enjoy an inerrns * of $10

Th » r ^r,7Un" ; ei<l | The wte for reeirtratton of votera N
n>»Slh>«MiI al-, es a a «10 » from „„n t, «..WO.

! month raise. Ins salary Wing incrvasisl 
to $2<il). The sts-oud clerk's salary in 
bis offle,. has been Imroased from $80 to 

, $95, an«l the inejss tor of offices is al- 
lowtsl $.K*i for inctileotals. 

t In the agrlculttintl branch the type- 
I writer gets an inervose of $10 a month, 
and. there is a new appointuumt of,as-

miiolctpal Huill.i, HuiiotvosH.-e
snd repair* ...................................

Conpox district, maintenance and
r. peîiîî .................................;..........

Vancouver ls!aml Mala Tiunk Hoad, Main
tenance iiiul Repair*—

VlcTOHa to NanaliSo ...'.«fjlïtr»
Nanaimo to (.Viniui ................... ;!,«*■« «■»
hark«rllle to AHs-rnl ..................... 1,500

New Westminster district. Ul«*)i- 
amivt Rhllng «malnt«*naure and
repairs) ........................................  8.0U0 0»)

New XX ewtminster district l»ewil- 
uey Riding imnlntenanee and
ri*palr*) .............................................. 6-We 00

' 1 New Westminster district. Chilli-
V n.w rompnaltor ha. W,-a fa ”2'*“"'* ■'"!

th*» orintinr offl«*o at a salary of $80 a ............................... O.CMtO <■)
unth ami 1.1m,. alisht i-kamnw Kut». ’**1 mlnstor

gets-*1.9011 insleml of $01)0, and the Mt- 
vt-nt-arma $350 instead of $250. Pro- 

i vision is mn«l** for eight pace* nt $40 
I each. In*t<*a«l r»f five nt the same figures.

rnTt.mnmr
tetiini'e and repairs) .................

Contribution t«»wanl* building 
bridge, Slinllkainccn __ ri»w,
Pfhti etna .. "..............................

Bridge aerosw Fraser rlv«sr at 
t'blmiiey (’reek (constrn«-tIon). 

Bridges gene rally, (partial -re
newals, maintenance, repair»,
etc.) ..................... ...............................

Wh.arvee generally (partial renew
als. maintenance, repairs, etc.) 

| Ferry subsidy. Gohlstrcaui. R«*v-
IMUMW elstokv BUUng ............. ..

Ferry subsidy. Smith Greek. 
*.<•00 00 ttevrtatoke Hiding -,..,.

i Ferry subeldy. ('olumbla river.
fi.000 00 near Smith Greek .........

Ferry svheidy. Ghurn Greek,
Hast snd Wert IJItaoet .............

Ferry subsld), S«*la Greek, Carl-

I erry subsidy, Ghlmney - Greek, 
<’»rib«w ,.. ; .77. .......

1.7tO 00 I'erry siiln.tdy. 'Savona* .............
Ferry aubaldy. spi i . . » Bridge. . 

tl.mo 00 I'erry subsidy. Franer river, nnr
SO-Mile 1‘ort. Fa\1ll«»n ...............

Ferry subsidy. Big Bar ..I.........
Ferry suhsMy. Chilliwack 'and

llarrt*un river______________
Aid to North X'anconv«w ferry ..

4.7*0 0») ; in (h? miscellaneous for this year 
1,1.250 <*» there is $11.955.31 for entertain ing 

1,()U0 uo Ihtke nml Duchess of Coniwnll; $4.- 
. 708.49 for compensation for loss Hiistnlu- 

15301» o')' c«l- in orxtîlng n niariih* quarry on T« x- 
---•gji» 0)T-a<l>-blimtl, resulting fruu ercos iH i*

4,25<> 001 Milng leone f<»r land previously crown 
I granted: $1,500 for royal €i>wmlm4«a ’«si 

3.0UOOO, rimith Curtis’* charges; $4,500. for royal 
' coraralesion rv Chinese and Japanese.
I Yestenlay afternoon there were moro 

3<*V»0i) members ip the lohhi« s than in the h gis-, .
_____________ ______ ______ ' j hit tin*. There is greater fns*<lou' of
and coyotes ' ' 5,0(10 W ’ to th - lobbies mid menilsTs went à

le^*of mltltto 'iXXX' .S» ,h”e ♦» «-Ii vv Ihvir f,- llnio,. Anw< « 
lu .1,1 „f Provincial 1110,. Arc- I w,,l‘ ll“- «timâtW they ,f

, ,, «vwi <*1 ecrated the gov«*nunent an«l point «si out
, where they ha«l Uu*!! |>uuislu.a for re- 

- fusing t i snp|Mirt the government, while 
^*) uo h«d I,, i u rewarded.

I The N«rw Westminster di*tri<*t. Hich- 
l.nuo to „l4>ll4| Hn4j jx«>ltn riflings, represented by 

. /wx f Messrs. Kidd rtinî Otîvi r. are treat» «i
. ^remote settlements ..................... 1.2110 no • mon, g«-nerously than I>ew«ln«,y and Chll-

1,000 Off, uthogrnpb lug ma IW ........... l,0»)O 00 ljwnek. rei»n»seiite«l by the lender of the
~t iTovimiai board of health. In- ! <>pp«wition ami Sfir. Munroe. JTîïn»

20.000 11» « ludtng salaries .........,............:. 30,000 00 Houston gets $1S.5(*) for the'INebou
j Outrai Park Poultry ami Hortl- | riding, while Robert Green must 1h» sat-

cultaml HiM'lety ........................... api» qq lafted with $2.500 less, and Smith Curtis^

I
“bondHur-14,300 00 Beard of examtm-rs,

! veyors’ Act" ................... ............
30,000 Oi) Board of horticulture, travelling

Main- expenses, etc.....................................
1 In aid of common 1rs tien with

n.fiho 00 Ora nt In aid ofEthuolpglcnl Bo-
i clety ................. .......................... ..

3fkOuO ft) Grant In aid «.f Soldiers" and Hall 
I <irs" Hciik*. kNquIiunlt road ... 
f Goal miners' examination* (al-

6.300 00 lowauce to examiners and s«-c-
j retarles) ............................................

3.300 00 Permanent exhibit of ngrlvul-
I tnral pmduct*. X'anrmiver ....

300 00 l’onltry sh.-ws...................................
Ht ■«let y f«*r Prevtiitlon of Gntrtty

300 00 IS Anliuiila ...................................
\ 8ch«*,l ef mines. Bus*Uuid ......

300 0i> Miscellaneous, not detailed ...

7 who represent* three atvl a half cMtstF" 
ISO 00 tnencies under th * new lUslistribution 

1 blit, but xrhn has also Is^en the most ni1-
I, 001» 00 tire in fit* opposition to th«* government.

r gets only $14.5üii f«»r this vast district.
I Esquimult gets $11.001). nn«l South .<*- 

nainù» ÿVi.f*1*). but Albeml get* only 
I $5.000 and North Nannini» «listrict $5.- 

000. Price Ellison, the govcrnm«*iit 
Z” ”2 whip, gets $27.250 for hisjlistmt. Th.
* ' ■' h a larp vut, mt $57.750 fur the crvti 

-a- I fion <»f pubUi- school», hut no particulars-
s‘1"-*** *« to rtadBnwaJU*. w ss«.i;'t,3MU 4M»

II, «6 4)0

3,100 00

13,01)0 00

900 00 Superannuation.
0. Gowan, 13 tn«»ntbs to 30th

June, n*n. at 120 .......................g
G. H. h. Blake, 12 iimnths toHi__

<ïi» <*) I>- N' hlteslde, 12 months to .HKh
4$*»U0 ,Juru'' "< .......................

r N. niutnbbi, i_- months t<. auth
Jnne, 1906, at If*» .......................

H. (». XXellburn. 12 immlhe to 
«’SOU» June. B#Kt, at f2fl 

O. F. Bodlugton, 12 immths to 
3«th June, inrtt. nt *1*, ...........

:tl)i> 4M» i .

3m» 00
aio 00

ono on
DIM) 00

Total
Agent General » Offb e, I^ndon.

730 00 !

. ..$393,380 00 Salary of Agent General, ln.-lnd 
j Ing elerhal asslwtanee and rent 

of «»lLee, 12 month», to 30th 
June, 194J6 ........................................g 10,000 00

----------- Immigration.
Gootlngrnrlee for w«*rks and 

buildings, roods." streets.

Surrey».
Hknreya throughout ihe province s 12.000 00 

Contingencies. I

ili»c«'llaneoua requirements 4,000 00

month. nn«l mm»** slight ehange* hav«* 
H»-'» ma«l«* in salnriew 

The *nlary of the taxidermist at the 1

dlstriet, l>«-ita 
Riding (miilutennncc end re-

bridge* and wharves, and sur
vey» .............................................. 50,000 00

T«dal .. .$137,370 00

r—Vln.-lfll mil.-nm i„ iiirr- .wl fn>"i T“1'" -"<‘"11, HI,line, main-

ary wjll Is* $80 i»er month.

$415 to $75 a month, end that of the 
gen«*ral assistant from $50 to $00.

An apitronriation Is inc|y«J«*d f«w an a*-

lenam-e and repairs ...............
j Yale dlatilrt. wm Kl,lln« mu,1,

tenant*# and repairsi

The lnn«ls and works department hn* the l osoltal for the Insane, hi* salary
sistnnt to the me«llc»l superintentleitt at Vale dlsfrlvt. Mast Riding «main
Ik., I, nul.1l II I «Il M «kl. in.Ann 11 an 11, PV 1^. a I I, M ■ ml .... I .

not <wnpe«l, and there are many in
creases. The se« n*tary to the Chief Coin- 1

Ing $1.000 a year. The vote for mato- 
f,-n*»nee o* thl* institution Is reduc 'd {

lean nee and repalm 
lll«HM*t district» East Hbllng 
«maintenance and repairs) ....

..... I . i, 1, M/Y. I lllMU'T, «SU
The clerk of reeoriTs prprfoelnl home. Ixamploop*. I* lnerenst*d (malntennrce and renafrsi

* 1. «*.1 ... Ill ..... ! * _ e-frux ,
Venr enjoy $1 OO a month. Two clerks |—Dm rnt« for H#w4‘als «hhI charities U 

; gc* an increase of $5 n month en« h. to reduce»! about $13,000. the waving being 1
OrllMwi «listrict, HkchuUng Onil-

7,169 0»» Grand total . .........................
Mle<-ellaneous.

Advertising ...................
Klntbmvry •.......................  .....
Postage and eiprvssege ........

Telephone eervb e .....................
Fuel ami light ...........................
I.Ibrary—legislative ................
Library -f>vp4rrment»l - •rr~T
Library—Travelling ..................
Refun«ls .........................................
Premium on guarantee bonds

— j There ore also supplementary e*ti- 
. $<W2.3U4> 09 n,aV** t» provide funds for Urn halnncc 

I of the. fiscal year. This Includes $15 - 
1 *nr»«l ,w<l J” ••MW®» "> «>«• *IT.l«m nln-ady 

1,11,11» i'-'*"'. «tr. f„r 8,„„h VlrtoH. din- 
"’ ,r<",: b-XUO extra fur Kxqmmnlt din-

, trict; $.k>0 extra for (Vtwichan district:
.. 3..KM» 4M» $Q00 t,xtra f«»r Altmmi dlatricl; $1,800
.. 2.3DI» no for South Nanaimo; $8<M) mr Comox;
.. lo.nm no $|.ooi) for Lillooet; $2.Too f«>r East
.. 1.500 or) Kootenay; $4.000 extra for bridges, and
. t.ono f*> then* 1* $40,000 for contingent-W**, fur

3rti) 06 roads, streets ami bridges, including two 
&.00QJUÛ steel span» fur NurLh Arm liriilgi-s at
l.oon 00 Btmrnv.

“Créa t ion**-^Jesse
Organist.

HKId'i.ESS ah A BABY.-South Ameri
can Hheumatlc 4'ure strike» the r«*»t nf the 
fcllinent and strike* It «iiilck. It. W. XX’rlght. 
14» Ihinlcl street, itr«s'kvm«*, <»nt.. for 
twelve years a great sufferer from rlu-nma 
Hero, couldn’t wash himself, fee«l hiiiwelf or 
dress himself. After using sit boltles was- 
nble to go t«> work, and says: “1 think pain 
has left me forevef." Sold by Jackson A 
Go. and Hall A €e.-28.

H«*rmetically aealed wlae flasks have beet»
found In Pompeii.

HiiiiiBaiaHHe! SIS ^BüfS'SÜSliiî SIS SISif—*'- yJ>£ yi>s.'

YOU NEED A SPRING MEDICINE
Get Yourself Into Shape for the Summer

The
After the hard work of the winter, the eating of rich, and heavy foods, the system becomes clogged up with 
waste and poisonous matter, . . . . . • .

causing that tired, weary,- istless, all-gone feeling so prevalent at this time of the year. It is necessary for 
you to take a blood medichie. Nothing is so good for this purpose as , . / . *

1 !

LOUD BITTE
IT HAS BEEN USED BY THOUSANDS FOR OVER A QUARTER OF A CENTURY AND WE HAVE YET TO RECEIVE A COMPLAINT AS

TO- ITS EFFICACY.
GET A BOTTLE AND SEE IF IT WILL NOT DO FOR YOU WHAT IT HAS DONE FOR OTHERS.
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the lodges.
Preparations for liecuration Day—Other 

Society Event#.

Not n great deal was dime nt the mert- 
itig* uf tlur Knight# of Pythias tommit- 

Itevs having in hand the arrungvnvut* 
for the I>v<«ration Day commémora tidn 
and the celebrations \\ liivh are proponed 
at the time of the Supreme Lodge t’on- 
ventiou at San Franeiaeo. In regard to 
the latter it wn# decided‘that » periuun- 
*»nt committee should he appointed to 
take the work over and do it# beet to 
carry -the proposition, to ,a snerewifiil I#- 
ane. The decoration 'committee received 
word from nil Island lodge* stating their 
willingness to participate with the Vic
toriajipcletie# in mmmeuioration service*. 
As yet.nothing definite has hen heard 
from the Mainland, but the committee de
cided to go on arranging the programme. 
Excursions will be run from Nanaimo 
and other point*, and if the lodge» from 
Vancouver and New Westminster decide 
to take part,* from thope place* also.

Patriarchs of Vancouver Encampment, 
I.O.O.F., at their session last Tuesday 
night received a report from the general 
committee bn the celebration of the 
eighty-third anniversary of the ord* r. 
The church paradis with bond lending, 
will be heM"TîT St. 1 Itnrrmtms church. 
Member* will meet at the hall nt 10 a. 
in. and the proeewaion will start at 10:30 
n.m. whan» on Sunday, the 27th Inst. On 
Monday, the 28th, In the ball ot 8 p.m. 
the anniversary service* will he held, fol
lowed hy a 'musical entertainment and 
parlor social. The Rcbekahs have charge 
of the refreshment*. ,x*

L • • •
In reviewing the year'» work of the 

Supreme Hiv«* of the order of the La
dle* of the Maocnbee*. the' record i* cer- 
tnlnly a most satisfactory one. inasmuch 
ns the gain in membership during the 12 
months just ended ha* reached the mag- 
n'firent number of 23.718. the protection 
represented by thi* Jfirtw b:in|^_$12«*»18.- 
i*m,. During the month «»f DevvmV -

S. H, <a M. Bias Velveteen 
vs. Millinery Velveteen.

Millinery velveteen is made for appear
ances only, not being expected to last 
more than one season. S. H. & j\l. Bias 
Velveteen is made expressly • for skirt 
binding wear from rich silk-finished vel
veteen, and combines durability with style 
and elegance. Next time your skirt needs 
to be rebound use 
S. H.& Mr Redfern, 
a bias corded velvet.
Don’t take anything offered as 
being “just as good,” as there is 
nothing so good as S. H k M. 
See that thd letters S. H. à M. are 
on the back of every yard.

In order to assist the Tourist»* Association In their work of attracting visitors to 
Victoria, and ut the hsiuv time fiirntidi a reliable guide of the host hotels, restaurants 
and private homes for summer travellers, the Tlmca Is making a feature of this 
directory. 8|»ac* will be provided on specially favorable terme to advertisers In 
order to make the column as complete a» possible.__________ .

Went Indie*, for those islands are near 
enough to be desirable."

So * peaks Representative De Armond. 
If we are to be gathered in to the bosom 
of the Great American people no soon, i* 
it really worth while for our local «oions 
to trouble their wearied soul* about 
railroad grab* and dead men’s rote.* anil 
“them th. re high pro*tire engines?"

PREDESTINATION-

GRKESWOOD.
At an vethualastig tuns* meeting of 

Cit ieens held-here Thursday evening,

“Municipal Clauses Act."
Notice Is hereby given that at the next 

sitting of the Board of Licensing Commis 
sloners for the City of Victoria. B. L., I 
Hhall apply for a transfer of the license 
now held by me to sell spirit nous and fer
mented liquors 1n the Victoria , theatre 
building. Hltuate on the southwest corn»-er 
of View and Dquglas streets. In the City 
of Victoria arorsenid. being the |*remli
known_»a _the Im^ei
to F. W. Van meklln. 

Deled 1 M

rial hotel, from myself

this day of March. ltMtt.
C. fc. IMIOWN.

KINGHAM & CO
Cor,

.............. .... solution was unanimously «passed expre*-
iitrmr -the—number-■■of-eortiticnL * i^iirilT„||lt! sympathy with tin* -V.,Vt A H. Alt- 
n mounted to 3.tKU). The branch of thq : ^ |„ ft* «effort* to construct a road Into
onler in this city i* growing steadily. In j |he BoMtulary.1 and praying the provin- 
order that the work may be more *nti*- rlal nn,j f«.4i« ral governments to do every- , 
factorily conducted. the llive bn* decided . . - = .h„,r JlOW,,r to facilitate the o«n- *mna TICLEPnONI
to move into il larger untVmoTC ‘ ‘iVuct-Vn of the road.

Mount Baker Hotel
J. A. VIRTUE, PBOPRtETOR.

^Leading Summer Resort j»
Now Open for tin a. Term. I*- e.onehl..

OAK BAY. VICTORIA. B. C.

Doin' * Hotel
VICTORIA. B. O.

Free Boss. Steehei Joies.

Tint Clktt Table and Service. 
Rooms With or Without Bath.

American Hcn-$l.25 to 
$2.50 per day. 

fa-opean flan-froem orly) 
50c to $T 50 per dry.

"-Victoria Cafe£«
51 (oSfi Fort Street.

lint Imnch (d rimmel, 2V*.
Hut Dlmier t«l courue), 2&C. 
r.nukfuKt a la carte.
Lefty ami well appointed bedrooms, 80c., 

75c. aud *1.00 per day.

Coal OTtlcs, 34 Breed SI., 
Trounce Alley.

nient room, and trjemher* are requested 
to notice that thc^ext meeting, hi ltl, 9.4 
Tm-wday afternoon nt 3 p.m.. will be 
held in the larger hall in the A.CJ.U.» 
building. ^ e '

A special meeting of Court Columbia.
Canadian Order of Fort stem, wa* held 
In Sir William Wallace hall Inst Tues
day cviming. Bro. high <""rt in:
Kpgçtor. being present, and in an n'[*J»v«*
of some length gnre the » tion will ask the merchant* for but three

,>;■ te n , nd ,r< w h f I . . ^ ^ \Y,.ln.»l:,y .ft.-rn,,...

«„.! wt i «f .1. w«* for fir.. Th., will
ih/invltation nf the court Bro. I‘oil ».k for » bait bolide, each week during 
purpose* remaining n f.-w day* in the June, July and August, this year.
city, to assist in securing a c!n** for In- ----------- -- ---------------
1 rintion at the regular meeting next 
Thmuday evening. Th- member* nra 
enthnsinstir and promis.- t » make Court 
Columbl . one of the lending societies of 
the city, and worthy of the high court 
of this Canada*» meat progressive infti- 
llitioh. Hîi'n^»erv ura requ-wt-d to_re^ 
member th-

WHABT TBLBraONB

| hADAIMU.
Dr. McKcchnie und famib leave to

day ami will go to <’hi« ag*», afterward* 
to Eastern cities, and then to Europe. 
They will sjH-uil considerable time in 
Vienna. After a year’s absence- in the 
hospital* there l)r. McKechnic -will take 
up nraetlea in V hu, »uvit.

Thi MtirchanU* Employees* Associa

meeting. Thursday night.
next week.

At the rtrtin? of Dominion Tvodge. No. 
v* I.O.O.F.. held Inst Thniedny evening, 
vp*commRIee Was apnointid for the pur
pose of conferring with other lodge* nrd j 
ascertaining what they intended doing in ; 
regard to the proposal of hntding a t 
cieties* re-nnlon «»n <i>mnntion day. An 
Initiation *1*» Ux.k place. Next Tlmrs- 
:Uv cvvvinr the second °f the af-ri. s or 
Wtnrcs bv Rev. E G. Mltor on -Aid to l 
Wonu.b-d’’ will l»e delivered. Some team 
■work is also to be performed.

FURNITURE
8TnVE8, etc., at lowest prices. CROCK
■BT, CBOOBEBT, eems sad gst price*

a. w. goss.
iwi Docaru* m.

PHY BURTON’S 
X X X X 

ENGLISH ALE
ON DRAUGHT AT THI

WILSON BAP
M TATE, IITRBET

HOT LVNOH DAY AND NIGHT.

Peddle Des Hotel
; AND ROTIS6IRIB

The Oety Aw-rlc»* I*
Vlr.torln

Luncheon served from 12 to 2L30. Frcncli 
dinner from 5 to S.3Ü. 1‘rlvste dlnlyg fo«Tihs 
fur families. Short orders one of our 
specialties.

MUS. R. C. DAVIES. Proprietress.
4ti YATBb Sl hBbT.

Metropolitan Bakery
We make a specialty of catering fbr aU

festive occasions,

Weddinos, Balls, Parties, 
Teas, ftc.

Cakes of ssltabls #ss*gn rse ell occsslona 
lees of art descrlptton and ttavors to order. 

We alio to pleese.

CLAY'S 30 FORT ST.
BOX, A TELEPHONE, 10L

Midstream—Saanich Inlet.

The Driard
THE ONLY flBtT CLASS

Cer. View
•sd

Bread Sts

WEI 1ER BROS.
Great
Spring
Carpet
Showing

There i* nothing for the house that demands yonr undivided at
tention a* much a* the floo.* coverings; for the treatment of the 
M«*>r determini-M the <hnra«ter of the whole room. We make a 
H|H-cialt> of a*.«n in tin g our canots with our curtains ami other 
uiiholsteringa^ m> that the best effect at a moderate cost can be 
obtained.

Crossley’s, Brussels, 
Velvets and

A SSperb Line oi Exquisite Colorings and 
Design, after the celebrated Walter 
Crane, and other leading artists.

Teerl.lt" nredenjrtrrs HOlCl

Baies S 3 00 S4 00 asd 
$$00 *r day.

IN
vicroBiA.

Voicing Its Praise
MCrvatlMiv—-MIbb O. H. Br«.U.r.

Soprano Soloist.

â»A»#ENtiKH».

The ‘•Creation*'—Gideon links, Con-

Mr. Hick# is to be congratulate*! on 
the signal success which ultendcil the 
A*‘fforuiuncv of Hayiln's great oratorio. 
'I Eë" tnagulficcnt Work nf the chdrn» xr?m 
a tolling commentary on the-training it 
had rts-eived and hi*-skill as a «-oniluc-

Mtthodist church choir.

WHILE WK RE NOT lAjOKlXG.

. To the Editor: While our Ivgii
facet <-almly <lny lfv day aud wisely plan 
for Britisli < "olumbia'* future. *i>uie --f 
tiie politician* to the suiuh are settling 
«»nr destiny lor n*.

Felted Suites Représenta tiro David 
A. de Armond, of .xllssoiirl, vvtitRig lit 
th«> onrrviit nutult-r i f the big American
m«ivthJy, Sitc« •. s , ..

“1 arrived at Manila last Sevt' nilsT, 
fi-elirg that the Vuitvd State* govern
ment should rid itself nf the burden of 
tlu*’ Philippines. It was- uiiturtnmite 
that we ever Keîxèd them. 'In Manila 
few neerncd friendly to the civil ;:«n;ern- 

—fUmit." Fhnrc Vreir exprer u n wish .that 
the lrqHittbrtls infRl't return to i*>wer. 
There a tv several way.t in v, Uiv’a we 
might exebango the is'..-» for t<rritii'ry 
rearer our bord r:. If Keghant would

Per steamer M»>i*tc from the Made.
y M okell. <* H Davis, Il J Dsvt*. II J 
UTewstcr. T K Kennedy, W J Deasy. W T 
Troup, W Clifford, J 1 Lewis. A V l‘<»tt».

I s May and wife. J Murrain, Ml** Hums- 
,!»le. t'has Butler. T Wlfleld. Capt Martin.

Pt-r steamer charmer fr«»m VeecAuvar— 
IHMowe* and wife, F. W Tnmei». D llelA 
sO sin-, r. ti V \ll. tine1. U Clark. J 1 
Murphjr and wife.-F-re4--NoniervlH»^--9-1*- 
Rpoffonl. Jno McCann. Gec» F. Gnsvolgee. 
<;eo Bowes. Lieut Tomlin. K Dewdney. M 
K Slum land. J U HelUSckeH. I G Giix. Mr* 
Cox. K S < ikell, A L Haggard. L 1U»**, 
Mis» II MflCtte. A F Hcnaley. Mr* Wla- 
terhnm, Mr* (*hn« !-finder, F H Cotes. U 
W Smith. R Rosier It D Monro. J H j 
tlriM-r. H MeLsaa, J W Wry. Mrs J J 8ar-f 
g Ison. Mrs J Burnett Norman. H J Graves.
A T ( hymber*, A G Moore. U B Berks, | 
Mis* Barnes. 1» Good. W. G M»rkrnsle. A 
II jlarmaa.

COKSIGÜB2I. E

Per eteamér Qneen from Ssn FranHseo—
A M«‘Gregor. Albion Iron Wks, It 0 S«»ap 
Wks. lt Williams A Co, D H Rose A Go, j 
Lrskiiv. W A.Go. ** It Stewart A Go, Fell 
& ( F G Hill, G K Muùro. Giant Powder 
Co, Uluton J£itic Uu. II. USA 11 8 Fnlrall,' 
Iltekman' f Tldw i'-V T W«»n. J IT 
.X Son. J Barnsley a Co, J Raymond A : 
Son. J C» lïiiÿ. L ll’nfer. Mnlrhead A Manh. 1 

—* r -dRÜoa.
. t y G»! U iT'-ft. Il P IMfhet A Cm, R 

1 e'ier A O. R i PMt* A Co, TiWw 'Shot- ;• 
bolt. Vie V Brew Co. Vie Ma«h Depot,. 
Wilson Urb*, W II Pennock, Wells, I*arg » 
A Co.

Cr.untirfHt amends are now made.

port i -.«t
<*aiVnda. ami take
pine*, it would he" a gv- d l.nvgaîii on b«,lh 
< : Wldl * tfv c.t<« rn i are jif
t i» «ceoiint to I'-ngliiv.-l <-uii’d hf«*
then to mivanti'n**-a 'h*>t.

. «otarie* in that i rt t!:<- world. Nurtii- 
v.t-kt (*nt:<io" wo :'.-l îi.üie n ■ '''ji’-'.c' :;«1- 
ili'ti'vi" V» vhr ■ 1 ■- d
wriuld Vu m'H"WPnr'irrcT78f#f; ^.Tlng’gjTiTtTy W'W*'

1 fiiprmrrt-* e ; *v G‘ m :i‘»t ■ ■ * »-r
1 V»rts, l.r v. " - -rrnrh
trouble rs wo can bardic in- tlu* We t 
lv«Vrs, I v onhl siig«r»»*t that -vr 
exf'harce t"6c rhilippincs fer the British

FîWbirfbrndaptH for chlldreii, <m
account of its absolute purity.

r’s Own Soap
Üs uscuov young ^nd old alike and 
couuoauils au iiumcuse sale.

Dont trifio 'with iroitotiona. 
ALBERT TOILET SOAR CO., Mrs».

MONT SEAL. •»

Such are the messages of 
gladness sent to me from 
patients restored to 
health and strength by 
my Electric Belt. They 
ceme dally, and nearly 
always after other treat
ments had failed.

Dr. McLaughlin's life-long 
claim has been that elec
tricity is the basis tit all 
animal vitality and that 
without It we could not 
live.

I*?

PE.JIN©

Dpc-tors nil ovrr tlio world nro now tnlking Electricity, nnd are using 
It in one form nr another. Tliis.is the diroct outcome of the recent an
nouncements of tlio world's greatest scientists, and is a practical admission 
on the part of physicians of the power of Electricity over drugs us a cur
ative agent..

DR. McLAUCHUM’S ELECTRIC BELT
lins been Inventedxand jierfeeted for the cure of weakness in men caused 
by overwork, cxcchsor and dissipation in earlier years, such ns Nervous 
find Vital Weakness, Pains.in Back and Limb*. Rheumatism, Kidney,Liver 
nnd Stomach Troubles, Varicocele and Drnins uf Vital Strength and ail 
the effects of-a wasted vital force, 41» made w*ith one special objectt in 
view, to renew the vital-power in weak parts, aiul it does this ns nothing 
else can do it. 1 have spent twenty years in learning to adapt it to these 
weaknesses in men, and 1 say honestly that it will noHaii when my ad

vice is followed t ï cffltîf'lïDt xvhrit Inti' fàitéd to L^tzeiiriiitg -supposedly incurable
cases daily.

You put it on when you go to bed and sloop peacefully under .the influence of its warm
ing, vitalizing power. Ÿou awake full of ambition, with a healthy desire to tackle your 
day's work. Each day you gain now life from it and soon begin bo feel yoursalf a man 
among men. Each symptom of your trouble gradually disappears, strength takes the place 
of weakness and your lito is made happy by tlio restoration of your olu health and vigor. 
It is as good for women as for men.
Lottore which prove that Electricity as I apply It Is tho groatect remedy 

for all general wcaknossoa known to science :
I am well, nnd words cannot ex- 1 om -glad to tell you tlmt I have 

pres# my gratitude for the healing felt better this winter th-Tn ever be-
fffur Belt has given fore, and I give all crrijjt to the use 

of your Belt, nhicli I.tried last sum
mer. My back Iih* not-bothered me, 
although I have wnrk«d very hard.
The Belt is all right. Yours truly.

'«Tin»*, living, Paisley, Util., Mureii

powers which yqur Belt has given 
me. May the Lord bless your busi
ness, and that the llelt will cure 
many more poor wreck*, ns I was 
about three months ago. Yours 
truly, Fre<l. Lint, Selkirk, Ont., 
March 12. 1002. 13. 1002.

I wish to state that I am now in 
the lieat of health, thanks to the 
electric treatment received from 
you. I wore the Belt without a blis
tered bnek, m the other one used t;o 
do. I . ill fccommehd it to anyone 
eutrering from a *ore back. I re
main your*. L. Roy, lid 8t. An
drew «treet, Ottawa, Ont., February 
25, 1002.

PRICES:
Brussels, $1.30, $1.40, $1.30 per yard

In Hall, Library, Dining Room, Bedroom and Drawing Itoom 
styles. x l

"Rich Velvets, at $1.40 per yard
Jn Crimson, Light ('.hints, Green, and other New Coloring*.

Axnlnster. a superior line of beautiful goods
The Axmlnatef TSf a rich, soft, floor covering; being highly reeorn- 
mciulvd os a thru roughly d c pendable carpet. »

At $1.50 and $1.73 per yard 
Templetco's Victorian Parquet Square»

111 many sixes, ami suitable for any room.

You cannot do better -than buy cither of the above makers* good*. 
They vuutain the W* stin k, are thotmighly well made, and can
not be surpassed either in color or design.

WEILER BROS.
For Carpets and General House Furnishings

SEE OUR WINDOWS.

l! M» M 68
LIMITED.

SANA 1X0 B. C
•**•11 *. *W*«, •WtWWXBMWT.

Lai Mined byViklteLUe.-

«am mm lesmu
181 DOUGLAS STREET. OPPOSITE 

CITY BALL.

I!

Tliey come every day from everywhere. Thom is not a town or hamlot in tho country 
which has not cures hyJÜe. MeLaughlin s Electric Bolt.
0% Æk » k "FS 9itf He ware of old-style, burning ele-tmlo Hell*, which are using an Imitation of my 

m m%Ê0 Mv m cushion electroilv*. My ofllcHi contains humlngl$c»f thtMo old belt*, iliscordtHl as use
less and dangerous by persons Whose bodies have been aearvd anti scarred hy the biiru ih)Ul electrodes. 1-will 
make speciaTterms to anyone having one uf these old. hock-buriuuta.

FREE 
TEST

FREE
BOOK

DR. M.

\ My new llhiatrated book toll* about my Belt nnd how It cure» the weak nos* of men nn«t worn® 
I is worth reading. I will nond it closely sua!ç 1. free, upon ro |tv «t. Call, if possible, mid
j ■mijg.it jvhi "J1.1.4* J tittu* utw « >•««■

1‘erasota made to order. All repaire neat
ly done, and orders by mail receive pn n.pe 
etteatk*.

til)STAY MEIFIRir.il « CO.

EÜEI1ERÎÂK1PEÜIS

plain my Belt nn<l wmulwwj
ihÿ Btelt goa. LIU I* wMSWmr.

'LAUGHLIN, 106 Columbia St. SEATTLE, WASH.
WE PAY DUTY. t

Wa«hod - $5 08 per ton g i 
Sack and lump», $6 (to psr ten
Dell ••red to say part wttbtotAectty liurttj

HineiUM Q CO-,
M a.a-4 s*.. c~- *u»r

WUii-SinlfiWM St«' St.«< 
T.»Hh Cift: -kArl Ul

f-.JUMMg

80 JOHNSON 8TBEKT.

I ’ F. RHOOKS.... :............. .MANAflBlL
! TiLi.hoo.: OI«, ?&. BMldenc. 740.

4
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Save Your furs!
Spruce Berk Moth 

Proof Bafts
■nrh with wire hnnger. Bises 
Wx'JS Ttichew tip to iWxffs inches. A 
n»^w, fuuveuivut and certain protêt-

JOHN COCHRANE,
CMF.MHtT

N. W. Cor. Yates and Douglas Sts.

<TI)iirrl)rs.
Srrvirri Cihuott)»

ST. JOHN'S.
There xrtfl be mmTTFrTg pm yevfl M1 nhl 

wvtmsmig at 7. the rector, Iter. lVrcival 
JetiBs, living the preacher at both *er- 
vites. 'Hie musical arrangements arc as 
§ÊSB9nï

—. — - voiiihfjr.

Organ Vrblude In D. Minor . ... J. 8. Haeh 
Aatkni Fraisé Ye the Father Oomot
Hymns ......................... ...................... HTfi and :#ls
Organ- 4'horus lu 1* ................ i. v Uttisant

Evening. *
Organ—TVndrcaav ........................  v.it-hmun
Anthem Fraise Ye the Father ... 4fcmt:nd
Hymn* . ..-...................................  . leu and .17
Organ Hallelujah t'horua .................. Handel

christ; .church.
j Preacher; morning. Va non Iteanlunil*; 

evening. Rev. W. Haugu .Ulan. The 
anuaivnl portion follows :

Morning.
Ynlùatary ............. 1___ r. ....... ,.yl
Vnnlte ............. ..................... -r^w-wn-T....jSwrnee

V. W. building, room No. 1, up staim,
every Sunday evening at 7 o'vlo< k. The 
aleontl lecture on the subject* "Hell Not 
a llnce of FneiuUug Tormebtx,** will be 
given UY-merrow night.

SPIRITUALISM.
R II. Kneeshaw will Us tun* in Sir 

WTHiiun Wnllnce hull at 7.30 p.m. 
prmppt. Stibj. et, "Wlmt Is, HpiHiitn!- 
Um? Miss Amy Kneeshaw. emltrnBo j 
soloist, will sing one of her selections. 
Clairvoyant reading at the clot*.* of let- j 
tore.

VICTORIA HARBOR MISSION. !
Third Sunday after Master. Mission j

■1 ■ 1 ’ ■ ■ I
of Prayer" will be held in tile Seamen's , 
Institute. Store street, at 7.80 p.ui. J. !
•* Bailey. UctMWi làiÉwtiillill.

CHRISTIAN SCIENTISTS. j

! ^‘ibtiay service «.f the Christian !
Si ientist.1*" Society is held at 87 iViudorn 
at 11 a.m. *

DLUUIITFVL miP.

Ottoi Swiivry of the West CtiUSt IIjusv 
Built i>f Wreckage. ,

I’Minis ............................... Cathedral Psalter
Te Drum ................................................ Oakeley
Deuedl.tu* ................... .... llurnby
Hyr** ........................................v .’ Mendelssohn
Hymn .......................2UD, 4 and 137
\ uiuntury ......................... ^........... .....................

Evevlnr.
"Voluntary

Mines that may some day rival the 
f:imous I..- Bid, tpialat ”M Indian Tillage»
n'“I ncettery i'i it eonij....... with anything

J jieen on the tludnen river, were some of t bl
ob Ject* of Interest mi the trip to the West 
t 'mist Just completed by t’nlted States t’mi 
aid Smith, one of the party of Americans 
alumni the United State* exit ter Grant.

I After leaving here. Mr. Smith states that 
they wi nt to Dodge'* Cove and there spent x. 
the night. The Si-rlta mine was next vldt- 
ed. The property*la owned by the Ihnlllc 
Steel Company, and on It preparations are 
under way for the eonetruetlon of a tram
way three miles long whb*h will connect the 
mine with salt water. A tunnel hi* lires 

•eut In tlx*- mine nearly half n mile long.
"iiii«l ttome working on tin* property say that 
everything will Ik- ready for stripping In 
three or four month*, Popper iJl xml mine.
In whleh Captain John Irving, another of 
the party, in sahl t» have »M*s> In vested,

" It Trf a vast mine, Mr.
hy some to Ik* 

Work here 
It hit* ex-

CAMPBELL’S
Toilet

Accessories
Direct From the Manufacturer In Brussels

VERY DAINTY AND ATTRACTIVE ARE THE

New Lace Collars and Ties
WORN WITH THE

Spring Shirtwaist 

Collars, Ties and Baleros
In BnMtrls Point,. Dui-hi-aae, Honiton, Point Arab... Ouipor., Vhm., 
Malte*» and I.iiienile I.«iv e8.it», Roeeired today on» raw role- 
bratcl Miiggienl Kid «lores, in black* ami nil ill» New Spri-s

OLD TOM GIN and 

LONDON DRY GIN
We have accepted the agency in British Columbia for 
the celebrated Joseph and John Vickers’ OLD TOM 
and LONDON DRY GINS. The Gins distilled" by 
Messrs. Vickers, of London, England, are acknowledged 
to be the very best on the market. They enjoy the dis
tinction ot being the distillers of the original LONDON 
DRY. First large shipment just landed ex-‘ Belford.”

PITHER& LEISER
IMPORTERS. VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER.

frorveidminl Hymn
1’Mlm* .........................
hlngulfb-Ht .........
J^trae Dlmlttle.........
llyrou* .........
ItrrMnlonol Hymn

................  242
Cathvdr.il I'aaltcr 

......... Beethoven
................... 8t. John

.22. 637 and 128 
.................................274

ST. ANDREW’S PRESBYTERIAN.
R*"v. W. Ix»etie Clay wHS prrarh 

•norning ami owning. Sunday m hool at 
o clock and Bible eias* at 3 p.m.

£— I
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN.

Hpv. I>r. Campbell, pa*tor. Services 
at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. The pastor will 
■Sdve in the evening hi* fmirth lecture on 
the life of the great Apostle to the 
4LentHe*. Subject, Taui Before Agrip- 
T* w Sabbath ac.iool and Bible classe* 
At 2.3G; Junior Endearor at |0 a m ; 
Kenior Endeavor at 8 p.m.

M ETItOPOl * IT A N MET HOI 0 ST.
R**v. Elliott S. Rowe will preitch at 

XI bam. and 7 p.m. Sunday school nml 
1-ible elaime* at*1130 p.m. ém-

CENTENNIAL METHODIST.
Rev. W. II. Bàrrarlough. B. A., pastor. 

Kerxiees nt 11 n.m. uud 7 p.m. Sumlav 
♦•chool nnd Bihle das* nt 2.30 p.m. Pas
tor’a morning subject, "Tin* Father's 
Itoweo": evening subject, "To-day or Tv

CALVARY BAPTIST **
Rev. J. F. R ichert. M.A.. pastor. Ser- 

vieea at 11 a.m. nnd 7 p.m. In the room- 
leg Rev. R. B. Rlyth. B. A., will preach 

>4ind in the evening the pastor. Sunday 
ju-hnol aiul Bible class at 2.30. Prayer 
tnoeting Thursday eveqii.g at 8 o’clock. 
Tlie annual convention of the branch of 
tho Victoria Suml.iy School AaaociaUoa 
xvBI he held in the aehoolroom of the 
church on Tnoadit)- and W«*dm*sday 
armings, «-ommen •ieg each creniug at 
7.30 o’clock.

EMMANVEL BAPTIST.
Rot. J. O. Hastings, M. A., pastor. 

84»rri<*v* morning and evening. < omhiet- 
cd by the* pastor. Eleven a.m, "The TP 
mt Temptation’’^ 7 p.m., "The Pall ami 
the Res is. nee"; 2m30 p.m.. "Decision

in the Sunday school. Pnyer 
•u*«Ung, Thursilay. 8 p.iiL

PONflREfSATIOXAL.
U**r. R. B. Rlyth. B. A., pastor. 8cr- 

Yu-es at 11 a.ui. and 7 p.m. Rev. J. F.
X b'hert, M. A., will preach in the morn
ing and the pastor in the evening: 2.30 
pin.. Sabhath school; 8J.7 p.m., f. E.

PURIST YDELPHIANS.
^ rwblie meetings an* held in the A. O.

an nexr anrar !T”l <*
Hmllh way*, nnd I* sttbl 
et en larger than the Herlta. 
n*s al*.. well advanre*!. ami 
pecteil that the mine would alim'be ready 
to ship In three or four month*. 1 "meting 
the ILiyee mine the party protxoMled to 

mas river, on lyhlrh wtrrwm a couple qt | 
h dlan mission* were visited 

Itetnrnlng to AI be ml the party spent the 
night, and were entertained by Misaur*. 
("aimlchnel and Waterhouse. Hot one *i»f 
the most unique slyht* of the whole " trip 
was at the Hechort mine, where a Mr. An- 
tleraon owns a well kept farm. The house 
on the premise* was mnstfuetod of wreck
age. It has stmid upwards of a year, sad 
one section of R b*»re the «m*earanee of 
having once been a section of the Inlander. 

-The remainder ef the time-on the 4Nmol 
the party iqient on Itnrkley Hound In visit
ing Indian villagea and In boating among 
tlu* Island* of the Hound, which In Mr. 
Mmlth'a mind, quite compares in scenic 
grandeur to anything on the Hudson On 
the return the Moans pawed the Grant, 
com4 n g up the Htralt* a., rapidly that she’ 
presented a very Impressive sight. The 
Grant's course was directed through the 
Inland waters. r»*»iiig Sidney and Oof ton 
on the way to Nanaimo, Where Mr. Hndth 
secured permission -for the party tn visit 
the mine». S«-verni took advantage of this 
chunee. which was ope of the pleasantest 
experiences of the trip. Mr. Smith came 
down fr«sn Nanaimo by way of the K. & 
N. railway.

TRIM YOUR 
VINES

PtAtit yotïr gard< n and make home a
bower wf forrliTiesa: We h.rro on ha ml. 
to aid jo© in tjiiu health giving work, a 
large assortment of

Fin* Garden Tools, Lawn 
Mowers, etc.

They are the best that i* made.

A McGregor 8 Son
Phone. flML 05 Johnson Street.

JHCW AOYEBTIimrri,

NKN A Nil WOKEN to do copying at home ; 
K» to #12 weekly working • evening*, no 
«■anvttsatttg; enclose al amp. KJag Mfg. 
Vo., Vfulncy *t.. <‘bleugo. j

WANTED—Active agents for “Amhentle 
Idle of Hr. 'Palma ge,” the greet «-at evaa- 
gt list preacher and pulpit orator of the 
ag». Every homo wants It. l»oe'l miss 
tuts book. J. M. Ma.sirvgor l*ul»g. 4J< ^ 
Vancouver, IL C.

HEW ADVKHTI9BMBNTS.

VOl X4» MEN with natural talent fot draw- 
big to lesrn n« w*|»sper lllnslrating frmn 
attUia U> mail; free lesson circular. 
Hrh«H>^ of^Vark-ature, to World Itulldmg.

WEALTHY 
children o

REGIMENTAL BAND

TO-NIGHT
jam™ HAY ta BOYS' BUHiAtlE.

The Great Slaughter Sale of
s I. Ivml id imi i!*S ^The • i ^ “r I h:ivc vUtfd OOP '■tor. -in... ibis great sal.* Is-gan. and bivc s<«ur

eqspicfimd bargains. The entire stock we pun based froiu th«. jXrgyk* House uuuU be sold; and- asÎT tn ,,iTtr lhiil ;m‘ reaftSwains^fml seldom equXd to VirnnX 
ng very rapidly, and when the pile© in considered, It Is uot to be wondered at.

it rt
Dress g omis arv

lt*a Washington Ht.

YOUNG WIDOW, without 
near relatives wants true 

Addfess Grand, 
Chicago, 111.

*loo<l atrong Dreaa .ia«l«. «nitnlJ» 
for achool rlrraan. at 10c, 12Vi» and 1.V 
p»r yard. w,mh nior» than daulde th»

8.*» to TTtr grind, nr» »»llmg at 23c to. 
4(K- |ht ynnl. H--tU r quality goorfa r»-

Drill Hall Concert
’ j prie» flOc n> yg«tL-------- -----^—_•

Black Velvetwns from 15c pc*r yanl.
! (Colored Velveteens from 40c px>r yard; 
j were <»4V.

Shot and Coriled Velveteen* at half-

• A large rflfnge of Hosiery, both Iasdies* 
j and Children’s, marked J>elow cost.

25e Hose are selling at 15c p<»r pair.

For Sale, Cheap

| Personal. |

N. 8. Clarke. R. U-a. A. F. Gwln and H. 
T. I>*wI*, ef Tacoma, a quartette of mining 
men connected with the Yrekn Mining Co.,
are staying at the Dominion. Messrs. 
Clarke and Gwln will leave on the next 
Queen City for Yreka camp, taking with 
them fourteen horwi. l*he latter will be 
umkI fur the pnriH.se of transporting ore 
fr«.m the Comstock group of mines to sa’t 
water for eliipment. This means will tw 
done away with, however, In the near 
future hy the eonstnietlon of an aerial 
tramway. One of tha objects of Mr (l.ln> 
HdpHs-y»» fniqw-Y-t another of the company’s 
| ropertles about four mile* from the Com- 
•tock, on the Teta river.

WANTED—At once, young girl to do light 
b«u*c work. Apply lu writing, atstlng 
terms, to J. B. A., this office

WANTED-Wrong boy to work In grocery 
state age. Apply V. <l. Box 217.

F'tiB HALE-lty the tnatalraent
reat. two Mew seven roomed_________ __
one eight roomed home, on Hlmeoe street, 
with all modem convenience* Apply 133
Michigan street. * «•

F*iR HALE -New Edison phonograph, two 
iloxen re.onls and re,y.nier mmplele: #13. 
Apply eiealngs. :*# North Park street.

DRUG

<>. IU>x 82.

t plan, or to 
Bouses and

»M RIVKHS FOR HALE—la go.nl 
no^opposition; must be sold. I".

A horse, a 2-wheeled road cart, a breast 
strap harness; the outfit only $20.4». Offer
good f**r 2 days, at —---------- -------------------

FRBD 8 CURIOJUTY HTltRKR,
148 Yates Street, 4ipposlte Domlrlon Hotel,

TenoFM i
will be rerslre.1 for the purchase ef the 
‘"Hotel Hirst home" iHlia wnlg,m l^ikei. In- ' 
eluding lands, furniture and license, ns at 
going mneern. un tit! 12 nVb* k n.mn of f 
Wolneiklny. the .Hull April. 1908. The low- I 
est or nnv tender not ms eswrlly a. ept.sl. \ 
Full particulars ran be obtained on npplt- : 
:*tl.m to A. B. Fraser, senior, corner I 
\\harf and Bastion street*. Victoria, H.G. |

35c and 40c Hone are selling at 25c per 
pair.

50c Hose are selling at 35c per pali*.
This lot of Hosiery comprise* Cotton, 

Plain end Ribbed <'ashmen», and some 
splendid lines In Ribbed Worsted Howe
for Boys* w«*ar. Of course we have the 
cheaper lines at 8%c and 10c per-pair. -

A line of Men’s Woollen Vnderuhlrts 
at 25e nnd 85c; were 50c and 75c each.

Men's Working Shirts 50c and 75c; 
were 00c and $1.25 each.

Ladtok^r Wrappers 75c te $1.00; were 
$1.25 to $2.00 each.

We have a few of those Blouses left 
at 10e and 25c each; but they are going 
rapidly. Skirts at greatly reduced prices.

Our House Furnishing Department iw 
uiwtnint. when* Is to In- found Lace Cur
tains. Omnfort Quilts. White Bedspreads. 
Flannelette Sheets, Pillows, etc-..
50c Lnc*. Curtains..........................25e ualr

Lace Curtains, %ZI777...H5c pnlr 
$150 I>aee Curtain»,. .. .. .#1.00 pail*

All other lines equally gcs>d value.
75c Colored Quilts------------------- -- .45c each
#1.00 Colored Quilts......................05c each
$l,75_and $2.0U Colons 1 Quilt*......

............................... $1.15 and $1.25 each
#1.00 White Rpreuels at. .........................66c
#1-15 White Spreads llnrge).................. fhV*
English Flannelette Blanket*; n*gu-

lar *1.25—NOW ................................75c
Flannelette Crib Blankets.....................33c
Wool. Carpet End*..... è...................ltfi^c
Brussels Caiqiet Ends; regular price 

’ 75c and $1.00.......................  50c and 00c

Remember, this stock has got to be cfoaed ont to make mom for new spring and summer stock. Come and he cOn 
rinced that they are facts. Ileal, Genuine Bargains, that you can’t afford to let pass, with a lose to yourselves.

Wescott Bros., 88 Yates St.

J'AHM (flUAT RNAVl- l.m „-r~. ball* 
lua» and orchard, ti.M»- «ntaa.-. A 
acroa. <1.200; 7% arn-a of land. *1,000; 
HH arm,. *».<»■»: 2 Iota, rW In..,,,, 

«II.lain». 104 Yalta atrrot.

**p. 7 sere*
A-Idres* II æ.:

FOR HALR-Oue «mslt host. 18 ft.: sails 
complete. Apply 143 Rtiperior street.

Alls-rt Vernon, son of Charles Vemoû, J 
of this city, hns secured a commlsalon J*» ! 
the m-w Canadian contingent now b*-ln« 
otganixexl for service In Honth Africa. This 
will be hla second <»xperl«n<*e at the front..* 
as he served with Htnitheooyti. The new* [ 
of Ids g*w»d fortune will be "received with 
miimU gnitlfleatlon by -hls nmny friends.

Jss. Diibmy. .of Butte. Mont., who repre
sents a smelter <omp*ity of that place. I» 
Ih the rft(P. He Is to re hi connection. It I* 
understood, with the establishment of a> 
smelter at Lhdysmlth. The company he 
represents rialni» to have a pro<-e*s by 
which the «>ro <11 be converted by T.uly 
one operation. He 1* <.taylug ut the vic
toria.

IlOCHFK KEPÏNG HOOMH
■nfte. with use of kllvhcu. 
Ter afreet.

single or. In 
136 V*ii4*ihi-

LAND REGISTRY ACT i
In the matter of an application for a' 

duplicate of th* 4>rtlflcate of Title t.» part I 
fifty fire IVet I» ft.) by one hnedredl feet I 
lb» ft.) of to»l fonr <l). Block one |1). town I 
of I’ort Fasslnirton iM*p M7l. i

.Nolle# Is hereby gtveu that U U ney In- t 
tintbNi at t.ie expiration of one umnth from 
the first publie»11©n hereof to Issue a dupll 1 
eat* of the Certifies te of TIG* to the shore 
tomb Issued to- A lesa wd-r «she* en the 7th ; 
4757e "f M<v,''mbir- 1WW- and numbered 

H. Y. WOOTTON.
» , „ . . Ueglatnu- tieoeral. !Lend Registry Office,

FARMERS
BUY YOUR SEEDS 

FOR

Root Crops
FROM

JOHNSTON’S
City Market

Bought dm"cFTronf th© Seed Growers 
Well tested for germination.

T,|Llm7 2 pleasant house
kec|»lng rooms. If.2 1-Vrt at rest.

lion. E. Dewdnejr. Dr. J. I>. HelrukeU.
I apt. J. 4Jr.Cox ihkI wife, J. IT. Greer. Mr*. 
J. J. Hurglron «ml W. <1.. 3Liekenzb* were

■* T,h,r,J «t . with stalde ................. to.fio
>> 1 :indor* Ht., honae ....................... mo

*t.. hoiisd* ............. oo27 P lr-a. tlf ..................................27 Flllce 8t . cottage 
21 Kllle* Hf.. cottage . .
fi Hecood Ht.. «lYtt.ice ..............
ftrtfl Ht.; hone# ' '

______ HRIHTERMAN* Cf>..........

7 <*,

8 on
8.1*4

i,,.AIf,,,TBKK nV> RT- «IEOR4W 
^>.1.1 4*?'T «•Kl.Oaoj»-, lh,v. April

u5,h?rRBK,'L:fo,r ’’vewr wxpn'vW:
!V“r S'*-, KV"1 '«i» «lamp, tor partlm,.

iS,, «ïSSÆSlî. —V-i-

Vietorta, B. C.. lHth April. 1002.

VICTORIA THEATRE.

WKUXKKDAY, AI HU. nr.l.

Ilrjran A Martin Pm.nl Mr. John Orlf 
fiih. In thr Itvlnamlr Seated? Saeemm,

“A King's Rival”
Hnpis.rtedl by Ml** Kathryn Vumell. nnd 

a 4-on.pany .»f Meir««*lltau 1‘layer*. 
Gorgv-nna Rceg¥y. Su[.erb i'ostume».

Novel hlectrle Effec t*.

AUCTION.

r.fwr-Tvrr w. -gnd w.-'-gpii» f 
*nle at Victoria Bo*»k & Stationery i

‘00000000000<XX>00000000^>000
OOCOOOOOOOOOOPOOOOOOOOOOOO

THE WHITE HOUSE.

High-Class
Dressmaking

a "'ont: tire paammger, fr.«» V.neonrpr la.r 
evening.

Hnmncl Ylay. w ife and daughter are tonr- 
lsU “tflJ tog ut the^ Vbdortn tmtrl. Tliev are 
• '-.king a pleasure trip to all points of 
lii jKirtnnee on Gie C.wmI.

AT REASONABLE PRICES.
Our Ore-.making R toms H'c now under the mana-t 
mint ot Mi-s Ida Pattenon, of Toronto. Mis» Pa'-tei" 
ciune» from Toronto with the highest testimonial,.

SCO.
^'OOrvAOfxvotxyXWXXXÏOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOÔOOOOOOOOOO
^ooooooooooooooooooooooooo OOOOOO OVO OOOOOOOOO oooooooo

Mr*

Mr*
yesterday.

J. J. Snrdium return»*! Inst erenlrrg 
vieil r.. Chllllwarkv 

and Mis* Walkci.i left f.»r England

HI HT It a.
CHADWICK-Dn th# 15th Inst., the wife 

of Bob#tl t'hndwlrk, of n tbiugklt*t;
84RRIRU.

Ill UTtl.VjOXKft-AI New Wi^tminster, on 
April 17th. by Rev. A. Hhlldrlek, H. C. . 
Hurt on and Jennie Joni *.

DEBANCn AMAX-At Nel*on. on Apr l 
loth, by Rev. F. II. Graham. Edwin 
N. D. iHdvnneo nn«l Mis* Har.i I* Aman.

Choice Furnitnre
CITY AUCTION MART,

p. m. Tuesday,ZXud April

B. W. Parlor Ret; Révérai Bedroom 
Suites.^..Box., Wire and Wool Mattresses; 
4>uk and Cbmy"Extensbm T'ktitc*; t'îitwt- 
stere.1 Chair*; Or. Tables; Tot let Scrrlrea; 
liruswels Carpets; splendid Bed Lounge; 3 
Sewing Machine*; Rugs; Glassware; 
Crockery; 2 Gents' Bicycles; 2 fine Ranges; 
Heater*; Hams; Groceries; .Oolachane, and 
u great variety of other article*.

W. JONES, ,
TeL 2G4. Dom. Govt. Auctioneer.

FOR SALE CHEAP
ONE AND ONE-THIRD ACRES Ü

On the North east corner of FairfieltLroad and Moss stteet, 
apply to x

A. W. JONES.
Financial Agent 28 Fort Street.

Scotch Flies and Trout Cast»
, Alt® THE BEST IN THE* WuRI.D.

W» bare iixat rarrlrad « Urge T.ri.ty Orepnheart Troot and Salaen Rod*,
VUkng TackleJock Scott flics for atcclhcada. and a to rnplcte aaeortment of 

Juet opened at

FOX'S 78 GOVERNMENT STREET.

i \ miuuuuuunm

ite«l
die

monuments
" BE suffr re

Set STEWART’S Prices
pawhaalag ri*e*t>«i« thing hut but

riaea eftetb aad ^wksuihip

Cereer fetes *ué Sn,

-C. Spik". wh"sc furioua driving in' 
irolug In ir> iu the race* nt Col wood a 

off° resulted so <li»n*trowdy. rv- 
two sent encra nf Hie hand* „f 
MigEatrate Hall thf* morning. 

f hhigea Were |*nfeind ngnlnat th:*
-fiiftok*!! ottî* being that of furious dr v- i 
tog, brought' Tir P. C. Muetîregor. whom* 
ri- ";,H r"’» ioto. final the oilier of rmclty 
Î2 -ntere.1 by A. ai. Da Haiti of
the Society for flu* Prevention of Cruelty 
to AnlmitK To both them* charge* i 
8r»ikf pleaded guilty. F »r the first of 
fenee he was fined $80 „r three month*' 
imiirisonmentr nnd for tto- *• eond $:wi „r 
on * month’s imprisonment. He n.u<J:* ho 
expinnnttons for hi* had l ondueL nnd J»i*
*ev#r«Y treatment is intended n* a lea on ;
to all fast drivers. ■

------------ N---------- - I I‘1 LETS CIRRI .................
n***tnrirmr*Y nrr* uickack*. i

d-iesehe. mmntr. elond?, thick and highly 
<*o|ore<l nrfne. rllsWte*. dropsy snd all
tmnhiP* aristog from a week condition of 
the kldfi<?«>

The painter*' strike nt Ottawa has 
bu i, auttli d by a emnprommr. Tlu* eni'- 
ployers have agreed to pay the mep who 
m* worth ,it the scali*. viz.: $2.25 for
nirio hour* day, to paper hanger*, and 
$2 to painters.

IN 3 TO G NIGHTH - 
... . wales relief. Dr. ,Xirm‘U>
Olntnu-nt I* n Smm for Itehluj f'TTe*. or 
Bile t. Breeding Vile* IL rei'.eyes i.uiekly 
and pernumently. In *Lln eruptlous it 
stsiid*. wlttomt n rlrsl. Ttnirnmnd* of testl- 
menials If you want evldenee. :I5 rents 
Hold by Jackson ft Co. nnd Hull A Co.-ZL

WARNING !
TH* lIwYBB-

g.—How nuiny times a day do yon lift 
the typewriter carriage to see what you 
are doing?

A.—-I don't know, g.—Have you any Idea?
A.—No. \
V^-Flve times? —V
a.-No, more than that.
Q-r-UiO times?
A.—More than that, I think, 
g.—Two Kindred times?
A.—About that 1 should think.g.—How much does the carriage weigh?
A.—I dim't know.
Q.—Half a pound?
A.—At lesst that.
Q.—And you say you lift It about 200 

times^every day?

! Q. -Then that nsnld average for 800 
working days about 80,000 pounds? 16 tons. 
Think of It?

A.—(A long sigh) I suppose so.
_Q.-Why don't yon get an Underwood 
Typewriter wiftr YTsinle writing, no carriage 
to lift, no swinging the platen, work In fnll 
sight? AM evident advantages over tbs old 
way, as you can see.

IK I1IT0I ELECTRIC Cl. 0Ç
VICTORIA, O.,

Agents for British Colombia.

WB IN8URB AGAINST

For an Annual Premium of $86.00 ths Ocean Accident will Issue a Policy as follows: miiibssbx win issue e
$10,000 against accidental /death.
s'osîS we,*w!jr for 62 weeks agetrwt total disablement- or$26.(10 weekly durtug Temnorary Dtonhlement, caused by Scarlet. 

Typhoid, Typhus Fever. Smallpox, Varioloid, Diphtheria Mesries ArtstU 
Ciolar^ Frr.lp.-la. A,.p.mll,.|,„. ivrltonltlï '«"“ hm, Sfil*S)u,^"r,T-',Ja*kA1,raln*lt" ” ¥'U“U*- iot * <**'■« • ™“ ÆJd’u

.^ Smaller amooota In proportion.

W. A. WARD. LTD..
Bank of Montreal Bide. VICTORIA. B.G

SOLE
We a»e the

•AGENTS on Vancouver Island of

HOYTS’ HOTEL CABINETS 
AND TOILET PAPERS
med by all the leading hotels, and the neatest and most 
economical toilet arrangement known.

T. N. HIBBEN & CO.,
I’aper Merchants. €9 f; Government Strcc*, Victoria 

28 Broad Street .
Warehouse
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Icoat fastens In front at em-h side with 
MNltn which hare long depending ecarfh 
of finely plissé luouwdethie. Those scarf* 
arc edged »lt about with nvhOttcw of the 

! mrue delicate fabric, anyone get* n gllmpro 
of mmiBsclIne plaiting* and nu he* falling 
below the stitched hem of the coat.

Kt»e«Ie cloth, on account of tie 'smooth, 
delicate finish and exquisite coloring, Is 
especially liked for. evening roots, and 
those same excellent ijualttlce moke It 
settable for wear at this season of the year. 

However, H will hare much to do to hold

Inch wide hlacli velvet ribbons, which fell 
over the edge In double loop*.

Novelty la Belted Model.

A decided novelty 1* the belted rond*l 
from the Magasin du Louvre, here deplet
ed. The upper part of the coat la of hlSLCkj < **#<*> 
chantilly lace laid over black taffeta and «'-? whether or not the lace scarf will reach 
vertically banded with narrow black velvet | the vogue predicted for It earlier In the 
ribbon* put on In clusters of three. The1 season.
coat la brought In.at the waist line, where"] Humor had It among modistes and m!UI

teore, 'was a Paqu|n model, and the fonii- 
Uatlon, which glistened through the thinly 
woven slllt. was of champagne and white j 
taffeta. The "long aleeve drooped In a »<tft 
puff mldwey between elbow and wrist anil, 
was confined by a deep euff of pale leaf-J 
green tfffct.* lucrtmted with medallion» of! 
Irish ligrc. Ttlnro same lare pattern* were 
need v#c< lively upon the collar, and at th#j 
throat were fastened two meteore crepe 
hurful fringe edged and draped In shawl 
fashion, from two soft choux ut the throat.

rfxeae light colored «coat* are handsome 
for carriage wear, yet even with one of 
tht* variety It I» almost accessary to supply 
ptie* self with h not her In block taffeta, 
for there are so many occasion# when this*. 
l#*tvr «an be w«irn without appearing t«n; 
firrwsy. They are serviceable little utTnir-. ; 
Iini, itnArhe ««ldHbm of -* smart-ehlffo# » r, 
luce boa lends a little variety that I* el-j 
wdye «harming.

Lauds of black velvet are. undonbtidly 
the accepted fande of ornamuutattee, and i 
iùe preferetafe seem* to for the straightu 
piece* IhKtead of the new variety woven In 
wavy banda.

Two ar tj|fo Mit» were noticed ent In a 
sort of dressing Jacket style and trimmed 
with radiating hapd* of velwt HMhui. Of 
course then* were rovers if handsome em
broidery. In conjunction with the Inevitable 
lace scarf H»oiietlines these scarf» «if fin» 
white or black chantilly are draped In fichu 
fashion across the shoulders ut taffeta 

nd the Idfa brings Up the question

oaflned by u narrow ca to In re ,f| her* thll the dainty nceggery used «> 
black velvet, druaiu. ntcd with a hand widely for evening wear would enjoy the

it» own against Jtio tncn-nslwg p-ynlartty soinely .Vwclksl buckle.____ *or tbe street a* so- Il S*
of taffetas, plain and pr!nt«»d In «•«dors. From this belt faPa a stralght gathere<l ^,‘ w«ïïnîTP T^wittltreit tlrhrnrr xrmpv. Hr 
Thiw taffeta coats range In length from flounce of chantilly, without lining and ; *ar eome n ally «‘bgnnt me* have been 
the abort eton to the long evening garment, transparent and simply trimmed with bands *7"* ^ut on account of the scarf-drhped

hats there Is a probability that !*<•«*•and differ In style of ornamentation by ae of velvet ribbon to match tb« .upper |«art
many «legree*. though It Is a rare exception 
to find one without a bit of -loco tucked 
away somewhere about It.

Thw Armand model represents one of the 
longer coat» in tomb'd foir evening wear, and 
l* made of pompadour flowered black taf
fetas. The «-oat fits the figure without much 
fellies* and falls to the bottom of the gown 
w ithout break» or flares. Three graduated A «bep entier of Ivory tare reaches to the 
banda cf blank velvet ribbon border the shoulders and extends down..the front In a 
edge? of the coat, ami above this trimming point. At the throat 1* fastened n full n>-

,.f lh,. ro.t. Tbv MimrtlT pnlM ,1mt? »h.ml.l.r« will not «nr.
««uS. at Ib«* HWw im.l- rit--.I li , .... [ 81 n*
hlwck Vrtwl ami « drt-p finuiicv o» buck ’ *• •>»*"• » <**mde* .«rlrty of .h„,,e.
rlu.nl III. Ifirik-roil .1,1, there- row, of *" <'«”<*. for In till. Hie l>,.aw K«.bl HI
i.imk- tame «mi ,ho wtu.r.., mar attr. «—* "w** »»'■”• *«»»,
ruche trimmed mlllle* of white mooesvllne
de side, furnishes a graceful finish for the

however, and so far the tendency noted I* 
in the illrvi tlon « f tricornes and plateaus, 
the latter for afternoon wear.

Oue uiixld here shown, that fr-wg !«euth- 
etie, follows closely the Hues •* the bnef- 
shapeil hat* so popular during last season.

Is » geometrical pattern carried out with s#Ua of narrow velvet rlblmus with long -r«rt nnl. _r,
• still narrower width «* velvet. Î loops and Pints. T-unX st«dea of Mack chnn- ‘ , „ F.,

„ . .... . ■ . . .. . , 1V1 . „ always nnsllah. and there are some women, ■Pl’lln-tl-n 1.00 t-ro hook tm, ,r, Ikki ah .0.1 r„„fi„. ^ ,h.lr
from the steeves. and Thpsp fancy finTahlnga at the waist T>y the Jewelled ornament, and

<&

«•ruamented with on openwork stitch la col-, 
urs, while a< ro*s tlic hem and tit regular 
*pa«*«t were large arrow-simp-d pattern*, 
embpiddcred In shmUil old blues. f»f cours*-, 
n bit of the same embroidery nppmred, on 
ll.c hbume mi l sleeves, the deep cOff* of 
these latter fltthig the arm « Uis..ly, b»lbg 
eottdîÿ cbdiroMei«-d In the Mues.

It Is <|nlte n Utile fnd now to wear !>.«•« 
Mon*#» i>f n contrasting c«d«ir to the sMrt, 
and those an- nade tu be put on over, a thin 
fancy waist <f white or-pnli» tlate«! Iwttvte. 
For example, one women were over her 
dnlnfy unilcrblonse—this, by the way, was 
mu sheer and so ex«iuleH«‘l> nta«!p that It 
-looked f- r nil the w-rl I like .* part < f>-;u • 
tiny baby * wnrdrobe^-an otitsliK? otip of 
I'vIlrfOiL blue ifiinvys. Thzco-deep.f4a4i* at 
tach *Ble of thi- front mul inu k «.-jy v-fvt.-Ur

.
blue In AT* betwCi t).

The ont r plait# « nine well over the shnul-^
ll< **_!» give in, , rr., t , : , xtrimu! breadth,

■
ii»«r kn-fK, bet raine onîy to" tbe « Ibvw, 
vi here a Oaring cuff rolled np and extended 
t*i a point at the beck. There was nv roltnr 
to I lily liiAtiH», and the n«*ck was r.'n*ply 
ref 11 wav hi n little rolling p.dnted effvvr, 
*0 that the throat of the thin wblto xyai^t 
showed. In n pretty way. Tho" long aleevca, 
too, were in evidence from elbow tn wvl*t. 
TT,,wii the ( front of the lim n "BLifse.Were 
two'rows of < trient « V looking loop* nod but-.. 
Ion*, anil the belt was a very simple affair 
rf wrtrrheff-blue linen.

MILADY'S FOOT AND ANKL5»

k F. it • \

HkCKK sacOT A
Hjok xx« A

l‘aria. Saturday.
*1®®*I*dour se«-ms to be the rule of tbe] aro trimmed with bands of narrow velvet are then permitted to hang quite to the 

day. We have ponipa«b»ur dowered taffetas,' HTdwVB, w htte ttie np|u»r edge foram deep—knees. These .lace itolM give an effect of 
pompadour ribbons, lists garlanded wlthl pointe. The same device Is utilised In ndde<1 stature to offset the shortening ïlnee
quaint tittle phik pompadour ro*ce. nn«l ! ____________ "_________ _________ _ __________________ ’______ ___________ '
dainty evening (lrtsecs trlmined with sprays' 
and wreaths of these eniue tiny flowers. ,
The lmperl«iu* bennty at the Court' of Luit* ]
XV. Is again holding sway over the fashion»
Aft the times. Headwear particularly 1* fol- • 
lowing after modes established by Ibis fav- I 
write, and. hats, a» well as hair ornaments, • 
b«-ar her name.

Nut all the huts, of course, are in revive 1 ; 
etyles. thotTgh perhaps more of them dl*- 
gitsy the charming and plvtnresqui? charac- ! 
tSrlstu * of several hundre#! yimrs ago than ! 
the smart çn«‘» of the twentieth century. I

It la Just a bit startling to behold, side by \ 
side with these dainty copte* of hlstorlenl I 
models, automobile buta with mica face- ■ 
llcres and smart little ornament*.

Among tbe prettiest models are the Wat-: 
teen. Campion, Tricorne and Marquis, and] 
tin in* chic hats look wonderfully pretty j 
when worn la the prevailing mmle. This la 
having tbe hair dressed In a ftyle to coi* ! 
res|>on«1 with the fs,shl«Hi of the hat, 11 ml 
the fail for this sort of thing appears to be : 
gaining followers With surprising rapidity. |
Of «»uree, yon Must not think that t tels * 
means that fashionable women are seen 
with powdered puff* and curia or any ex
aggerated coiffure. h« w ever correct hlstorl-i 
«•ally It might be. " Women follow a* close ] 
ly ae possible a style of hairdressing stilted’ 
to tbe p«-rl<*l of their ligts, leaving a *ug-,

v__ geotlon of tin- old In -the. arxangi»ment' iif-jt.|-
fringe of a curl, and giving the whole \ 
coiffure a decidedly modem touch. ‘

The low halrdresMlng upiieur* to be an rr ; 
tabllslied fashion, and It Is rufch-r a pur. 
sling .questbn to de«;lde whether this style 
was forced up«>u 11* by the nnnHsh pen«lant 
draperie* or whether this particular ar- 
rangcim-ut of Irlmmlug «k-manded coll» and * 
braid* done Iww In 'the neck.
.With regard to -this fad for historically 

dressed heads. tU» f.iwy ha* devriuped in 
• new slriritori TTil* t* the vogwe ftiP* •
«wlfthre dinners, Hoclety. evrl eager to f 
seoti h at a new and «Hefrtltitr Htrie fnwbhe»r| 
lies ingde this pnrtltutif oûe'tïie fad of tite ‘ 
hbttr. - z __ j

k The effect ts extremely pretrr ns tlo4' 
nround the table, and a I 

woman ha* a nnlqtic opportunity for trtnk-, 
lug the must of her -pretty face nnd htxurl- j 
ant hair. The pi i i,r« *.|n. n.-s* of It al.l ap-| 
penis'strongly t.,, tU h-m.i.iuv a.ud. and a 
little study on the part of the coiffeur often 
n-sulfs In making Milady's aiipwirapce sur- 

-pminjrtrwi'y.
There who find puff*, powder and tytoturfre*; 

tu-cumlng will naturally turn-to the time <tf" 
lime. Viimpsdewr or Marb- Antoinette,

While other* may sel«*et ^the. pearl cut wih«-«l 
braids of Jnhnnnn of Aimtrin a* n m«*tid.
Tber«* are no limitations set by the hostess, t 
and so l«,.ng ns the coiffure arrangement 1* 
historically eorrvet the ktyle may date back 
to tlroclan f|!«*ts and Peyehe knots."

At tlje (‘olffure Dinner.

After the Lenten season la over and be-" 
fore society 1* ready to i»u«‘k up for the

than brlght-hne<1 leatee nr Sowers.
Tit's Var'.lcr hat 1* a striking combina 

Hon of black and white. t’oarse straw 
braids In both thèse fiotr-rs are made Int »j 
n gently rolling round, flat hni. an«1 against 1 
the brim, just ever the left side. are. placed' 
two small cockades, fashioned one from* 
the white braid, other from Do- u ii » 
FHnm under the white straw omnibent 
Ibère ilroop* a long, gloovy blaek plume, 
while a white one etiirts from the other 
Tnrknde an1 falls gta«'«‘fUI1y usinât the 
hair.

THE “TUB" COWI
AIRY, FASCINATING CUBAT!OX8 OF L1XKX, CANVAS AND BATISTE.

DO WE' BAT TtH> VVCH?

Naturally, this qmjtklfli would wm #niHT- 
flnun* whm applied lo a g«*edl# nimWr of 
our fellow mm, but when It d«wla with the 
nutritive ways etui work» of the wel-to-il-. 
portion of eoriety. It mo y he found to pos
ses* an application of a very far-reaching 
kind Indeed.
• I do n«>t «huht that most of ne cvmsiime 
more fond then i* required for tbe twe 
great purposes anhserved by enr dally 
brend. TIm*»c nret Klrwt. the repair of sw-ii 
IwhUI)- autkslancv ns may demand renewal 
end. sewmdly. the pritvldlag ns with

Tub g.iwna are now tweivlug their share qttin, Haudnltx and Framiit. display Just 
of attention /rom feminine minds. The eeo- belt»,
son for CMi fabric* Is fast approaching, I l.lncn gnwne are truly lovely this season. 

nnd much of their beauty 1* due to use of

Tim pa«*lng uf the patent leather x*io«*. 
What regret*, sincere sud lasting, wi’l fol- 
b vv this t Hbokvd for unuoun«_ciL< ut! That

IHwsiWy receive Its congr frons the al-bl- 
trary Doiw Fashion is dllflciilt to be.irve, 
f«*r patent but her he* generally been l«*»kr«l 
upc» un «Hciipying an norlrnlbd pipattion 
among my lady 's loveliest and most etfiish 
footwear.

kWh >' r. in l'..I :* 1 ' n aj ;• 1 «1 •• r i* 
rgraduuTTy going out, and In It* place w«« 
have print y sh«*s and slipper* .f dvlVfin- 
ished kid. Then* are many who feel strong
ly 01 «posed to this change In the ranks of 
fashion; In fact, they are quite heart broken 
oxer the affslr.

Ni-V. rtheb sw, there Is "this consolation ; 
Never jet bas » favorite Wéo tiled
by. any but a superb.r eehsMtutc. * The new 
mast p<isse*s greater attractions than the 
old. rise why a change?

Instead of thi* jmst favor’tt* * KfW l«.- 
Ing dimmed by 0 more Instrou* leather, a 
dnll finlabed one baa overshadowed It. Not 
the hi-nvy kind of l«•sther worn last season, 
but a newer ami lighter weight kid. wLL* 
1m adapted to both high and l*v shoos

It l* pretty, dainty and looks ex truie ly 
wen with all tbe light, airy summer frock*, 
lM*sldee being « novelty with regard to cut, 
s» why shtmldn*! It prove a popular fancy? 
In fact. It should exceed the high mark of.. . . .... , , .. . BUM. .in.ii»''» or unir iH-uuiy 1* «me t«. use or «-.-o iw u:Kii ma•Y1 t" '•*** Ml™1*' •Tr.-r.«. ni r. rtTi Itj iml)mWMtos fuUo,u,, M V.raUu .ml M»r .«ite.1-k, «.«KnJrtfll

fiikhlf.nw ruling dnme. milady 1* pure has ug Uuselan effe<-ts. 
twinntlfnlly and with delight these fa*ciuai-i A model seen the other day was from one 
Ing airy creation*- Idneti. ennva*. Imtlste, | «if the lies! modiste* here, «me who uinkts 
ae weH ee ell the other ckuriolog *wd *ult- a specialty of suuuuer dr»-**»*». S.i It gin* 
sM« material*, are to hold their own : without saying that It « xfilMted all th«‘ 
against thin w..«»!îep* nn i w« n taffetas. smart and pretty fancies of tin1 Mtuson. Tin- 

MX ay if these tnb gnWne are iuu«le up as gown might be di-e«-r!bed a* a series of 
elaborately ae silk* and «■ ropes, and tbe graduated puff* and entre drill of Ia«^*. for 
question suggest* Itself a* to th«‘ tit news «tf fr«'tii throat to Lem were row s upon row s 
the nnine. for tubbing would tm-an utter »t Just such trimming*, 
r Inatlon t«* them. j Th«- skirt was extrrimdy graceful and fit-

That they are made of wnshaMi* mnterlal* ted eUnw-ly nlsmt the hips, with enough of n
niref be the eervse f«ir the name, however 
far from |meetble the actua* tnbblng tuny 
lie.

No Ices « lalwir.it«• a* n-gan!* trimming are 
these *unm.er froeks. soil C-e fa*hl ne fob

ergy, ’ whb h l* simply -tlw t»iwer of doing i ,how* f'-r trUTh and »l'.k. A
work." A nan lr this sense really rr. 
w-udile* n locomotive.' I!» Pa* to I make 
g«H4l the wear nnd tear of his machinery.
IU!«1 he hx* to SH| ply ennl ami water «In 
the shape of rcrtala f« tleunnt*) In ord«*r 
to develop energy Tip. argument of fhe 
fdiyebdoglat I» that many pena.na consume 
T«-hI far -lb e:
Naturally, til* feet a«-counts

flare at the bottom to make It appear 
modish. Th«‘ effect <>f the flare was In
ert a»e«l conaldernbiy by tbe final flounce,of 
three-inch lace which was gath«*re«l to the 
Pdgç of a Wide puff. Rven the sleeve* were 
eoltdiy puffed and bande<1 with Insertion.

prince»* gown of allovrr white «■mlin-biery These were elbow .etigth nnd finished at 
Pud Its fiarleg skirt ornamented with appll- 
«;ntl »n* of bntter-eolore<l lace. Floe Velen 
elennea wne néod. ami the natrons g*there l 
edging w.is pin «11 In a scroll paiiern. ae 
«evtVMtlng the medallions of enilirolitery. A 
?«Ae effect on the corsage ilu;-lli ated this 

m 7.f tli«1r a«iml mM-de [ trimmiug. and the lower pun of tbe
fact accounts fur

There Is always tbe «me great objection to 
patent leather, that of drawing the feet In 
nano weather, nnd the new dull flulsîi 
style ha* this point of a«lvaotage, f«>r heal 
< rid cid «lo not affect It in any wny wbet-

Nomeflmce these dull finished kid shoe» 
nr. supplied with tip*, perforated and fasti- 
fully ornnmente»!. am! usually when high 
they are buttoned Instead «if laced, though 
tLl* really i* a matter of taste.

M hat Ik «-ailed tbe low shoe Is this seas -n 
cut higher than before, nn.1 some.ltne* It 
fa*t«ns over the Instep w.lth a strap which 
buckles at the side, or there may be used 
two button» to «lose the Opening.

It goes without saying that all shoe*, ex
cept the heavy walling ores, arid boot* dé- 
ilgm-tf for outdoor games, will be omn-

Ibe Ixiltom with a puff ami frill to twtee Jticnted with a Louis Qulnae heel. The
fysldon hit* «'hanged, and plain h«»d* are no 
longer modish.

tMt ŒAfrrjY
Lti kOVO

many
<fi*.-» ,.f ebeelfy. |f a men of 48 or L>t wlti 
lersb-t in" Taking as . much nutriment as ! 
w h*-n h- w#s .11» v-nrw *M, be wlH prbhnhfy 
liny fnr hi* excess |n hij Ing 00 a gi**l deal 
«'f "too. too eoh«l flesh." or otherwise fat 
This I» «-specially likely to happen If he 
lluürs lil* exi-rvLc. At fill ho sahriff b.- ffg 
at tire na «>f jure, an l be will, thervforw. 
aceumrlate a kind of depv*U r»reUd at tb«- 
l«nk .if notrltl.m, In the efcipe nf an Ip 
« n*a*e of girth nn«l weight that Is by no 
Orrons acceptable or - bseslwry.

There Js ample evHT«-m% fWat mn*t persona 
ran live, thrive, and enjoy good health on a 
diet which falls. In respect of amount, he- 
l"W that tu which they are airustomed- 
TTiat whîch |* dcinnml.al fttr heo^16yexi*t 
en.e I* a Miitn.Uuey of the f«s*l eh nienis 
re<iulred for tissue repair and fur the gen r-
ntb>n and prisluvtl -n of energy__Dr.^Ait-
rtrew Wilson, In the lllnstrnt.-d Lnmh.11

—^——.—
A XA iTtttiW STREET*

Greet Ynrm«.nth. Fngland, has the nnr 
rewest Street In the World. Tliere are many 
narrow streets lit Great Yarmouth, but the 
narrowest 1» Kitty Wltchos. which I* only 
M Inches wide. Yon cap lean «.ut of your 
window an«1 *hnk«- hands with your m-lg^i- 

•roè* the street.

druoying foiliial s'ei vc d'stiii«y«<| the same.
Tile cuffs an«l stock were <»f heav'er lare. 

In, butter «-oUir. wh!l* the p»> bine allk

kl.ECTHH'ITY IX BFHAÏ,

broidery. There la a Robespierre collar of 
embroidered lace, from which fall* *<*arf 
ends <«f application lace. This soft anil 
graceful " finbn at -the neck give* the gar
ment a amutnery air nnd ut the same time 
render* It- eminently becoming to most 
fiu-cs. ITie entire coat la lined with eoft 
silk of a delicate pink to match tbe shade

^ - h ,. —*———T-e—"-"x --------------- enormons am.mut of eleettiettv isrr outing, there Is umumIIv a gay round1 - - . • . - . __,__ , . ■
of charming little dinner», and li.wtesse», making a very handsome br«w«l collar, of a round Jacket Ait straight arrosa hit., the air from
nre on the.lookout fnr some new and attrar- "'hl«-h Is further enhanc'd by chenille cm- bottom, 
live feature. Hence the rage for the coif
fure dinner, which I» novel, pretty and pot 
ten much trouble.

For witir at the dinner* moillst»*» are 
•bowing eome Of the loveliest silk and light 

mats, nnd milling eonld lie more 
•arisfa«-tory than one of these to take tbe 
lda«-e «>f the fur trlmined article.

Here i* a design fram E. Ilnmlnlts. which, ft. tbe pompadour rose*.
Is In that beautiful light socle doth a. There la a ehnVmlng length In these cont#, 
fashionable Just how. The body of the gar quit*1 »»*" ln th,a ri-Mpi'tt. ai.«r also In cut, 
men* Is arrange# In graduated tucks, tfhlie <or It mme* Just midway between the blp 
at each able of the front and <l»wu the! ,in'T kiw.' nnd fulls loosely from the shoul 
t»»r4 extends on Immsted panel of beautlfoL durs <>nP feeWonable -woman wearing a 
ecru Clnnjr guipure. The "material i* cut handsome 1‘aquln mcicl after this latest 
out underneath |o show the lining of pale •eetnol to find It difficult to grow nc-
tlnte«! taffeta*. The sfeevn, which are ex-rTfii-fdnréd fo ite dressing Jacket length. It 
tu^iiely wide at the hand, are tucked nnd 'xn* h'vely, nevertltele#*, and the length 
lare Inmtsted after the m-mm-f of the eoât. f w«* very Incoming to her figure. The

-There Is a wide Capuchin h«*>d of Clttey «t w as plain, except for hands of black 
ofcr taffeta, which has a1 border of puffed j velvet around the bottojm and the wide 
and «birred mousseline «le sole encircling revers nnd deep ■ raffs, mede of ecru a.1k. 
the shoulders. The chiffon trimmed collar cmbnHdered In tiny pompadour rose*. Both 
stands well up about the throat end the' the cuffs spd revers were strapped with

Mpra.v. Even email cataract» only n few 
... , fp*t high, provided they bring down n

Still more summery looking wrap* «rej «mount of rnpWly dash tog. spatter-
thoee of thin silk or wool canvas doth ing water, produce large «-barge*. Tbe 
made up over taffeta linings. For example.! chief cause of eb-ctrili« n^iuti. ædifr t«» I*' 
one of pale ecru. «w. rsther. champagne^ the tearfng listifiîîer of the drop* a* they 
It should be called, hn«l for a foundation a foil on fht» \wt r<M*k «nrface* at the l*»t- 
hnmlHouie p«impad«mr taffeta, an«l through tow of tho fall. It ha»-been shAwn that 
the thin ni«**h«-e «»f the ««ut«-r fabric showed nir, even itli*«flutely dust-free, enn he 
the delicate pink* and greens of the flow- j Ol ectH find by n -jet of water." 
ered silk. This-coat was three-qnarti-r | A n«t< d acientiKt M»y*t “The "supply 
l«*ngth and was cut In a perf«»ctly plain, of el •«■trinity in thi* nir is constantly re- 
loose fashion. All around tbe «-dg«- them! newé<!. The wnterfnlls in the valler*. 
was a band of Persian embroidery <l«>nre on 1h«« bentin» of tlh«' little wave* on th«‘ 
ennvas In pole pinks, greens, dull ml* and "bore* uf lakes-an«l river*, the splnMh i»f 
brown*. The Inner ride of the bi.nd was raindrops on the ground» *«‘Dd nm*,svs of 
cut In tiny points, which l«*»k«'d very hand-, ncvntivp electricity iutfi the air. On tin* 
iw-iiiv against iiu- • hauipagav cii-ih. , 1 ''"‘t* w!•?>*. tli<- wave* <>f the *ea, as they

,wv„ _____ 1.. hre.ok agninat the rock# and fall IWu k in
.. . . . ... .s- # v*. ■ :iiillion*-of ««rovb-t* nn«m the bench, sup-
!T", , 7" 'n. ^ T Irty tl., nir with quidtltk* nf ,m.it|v.
taffeta with IVB -II». The tu ff., f ,vhlrh 'nl,.lrtly

Z. 25* 1 tatrram. aftwr Farhllnrm....................,with the additional beauty.of Incrustations' u .________ -
of heavy eçru lace.

Another 'coat, of champagne crepe, me*
Nickel steel doee not corrode la en It

1" ml with the foot of the skirt.
A pretty pnlutcd girdle of ro#e-<*o|nred lib

erty enfin was cruehi-d about the waist and 
«•arght at the lwck of the corsage with two 
la<r medal!!• u*.
—Every woman n«ss1w-at the very least one 
tailor fashioned linen dress. For morr.V.ig 
wear she could scarcely fin«l on* more snlt- 
1 ble end smart er than the following, which 

glftik. which w-as »p lic ir; rai» la front, "la a discription of a nxalU «lestcnrd far one 
broadcni-d pemptlbly at the back, where »»f the fashUmahle rot. This frock was 
two lacc covered button* rorv«d a* a pretty ina<lv of heavy c« rn llncw. anil, unlike the 
finish ami held a polntisl, scarfilke drapery impulnr mcsles, this fabric wù» ""ébwty 
of frlng«‘d silk. I woven Instead ot *U«-wlng o|hh uiesb«s.

Tbcw belt* figuré on many of the dainty | Th«- rorsage was In Mouse style, with the 
lawn and batiste frock*, and nearly all are] front, sail back laid In two box plaits. At 
arranged with one upstanding l««qi and two1 the waist ttu-ro jdalt* narrowed «^n*td« r- 
polute«l en«l* of dlff« rent lengths, the long- ] ably. nml. «suithmlng m down the skirt, 
esi betng about half » yard. Many of tliel h.-««do»c4 roro-lc thetr- whlth »t ibf hot- 

-----------------------

Thiwe Feuslbie person» v. h 1 
mmle a ronipromlse by choosing aw h.-»l 
qvlte ns high a* the Louis, but made of 
straight piled-up lifts Instead of a dellcat*- 

■iy. iTfTfil, block,—will no longer Is* able m 
r. vci in this extra height, whkb Is so fos-

N«> subt« rfugrs are accepted, for the on- 
icmaeement Is i.u«aMtflk«Jitro-I.ou'* Quinze 
reigns alike In tbe house and on the stree*.

Tliere Is nothing really so gracefiil and 
becoming i n » slender, well turned f«*it as 
tb;* pretty little heel, wbkb has survived 
so many wessons. s*i It la not going to.be at 
all difl.vult to at custom oik's self t„ the 
than go.

BVIZ Mît
N BAruirH

If simplicity might le railed the •hey*'*»
WPP _____ __ ________ ^ »umtiivr fDQtww» f>»Moaa. Üxla içapt

y>1lilllgl Itiodals, .iKarlng the stamp of pa-[tom. The space belweeu th* tw » plait# «t|- cSiirmt wpply to etooklng.x, bei-anse
1 rt-ey »jrhing but plain in derige Pw 

the daytime and outdoor wear stocking* 
are gray, tan or Mac*, to mr.trh the 
r.iol wkUe they may be fnnctfclly opeu- 
vorked, there Is seldom seen a contrast In 
bright colors.

TM. I. y[j«, |*TT revi rw whu rrtird to 
< vi n iig Kilikings, for on thero.tho idea 
^•enis to bv t.1 ir»ke tip f.,r any deficiency In 
ufctiuMKjifntJ«m «if-mnndril ou other*. Feirl* 
.■Ufi.L: :ife the daintiest'•and most exqubfo 
iii-d iltere* f* an oppnrrtmlr t > tbnfce iv <f 
the delli Rtriy tlutc«l Tfirli'ty. For example, 
r.-!th a pit’.* tint ball gown p'.nk rlïfc *• 
kfgs anil wdn slipper* would be worn. Both 
ihv slipper* and stv< l hig> >ri old probably 
Mh< w ,1 design wrought in beautlfwl'y »Sad- 

'♦d link pfiirla. * —
«'• "Id anything be lovelier th.vi tfcl*?
A deeper tint might be pi-ke.| opt. wlfli 

tiny corals, wide a .Mne d ue In »ui-« 
I'ciirTs and turntndse* would • flu ! l.sitf 
n'mowt out. laealng these effw-tlve pliik«.

Tlu- fad for evening n* well as aft, moon 
sreui* It. lu- to eonfine the stocking pattern 
b. «ne «U; I ni y color, which always match.» 
exactly t'.ie phadc of the Mboe. cxc_.pt In the 
«are of Mack. Almost any k'nd of m*. > 'kin * 
may Ve Worn ^wlth Fie ijov «lull ii il h.d 
kid. unit if a i.tight contrasting a lor is 
lllOFili Ihtu Ihe effect U »!| the e.wavt« -.

I.a- e I.itrc.slaUorta in MockUm-T -;i,i re
tain their vogr.e, tbovg'n there 1* emw dlf- 
fi vi n-e tu-tk-eil In the patterns used. Spiral 
bands, vertical end hor>.. r.tnl »;ri:,••* 
w« 11 a* fancy little *.'p.ir.tt«H| design* pi-,. 
•’•nv In kbivk ehanlilly i«T<e on U*lit-«o! r d 
Silk F'efklvgs. These Mtodrouie lhrr«i.t*- 
tics « n .white -,r rose-colorvd stwAthc-. *ro 
« ousldereil a «-hie combinat lea with U;ht- 
C< lured shoe-*, nml qre qnlto tin- newest 
t’jti.-< to g. with pretty light spring cos-

flean yonr silk waist» with naphtha, ns. 
1 :g * s« ft p!c«'r
fa!:«' «wry preiypilou nhllc u log th* 
najihtha, «» It Is «lanTernus IT nw«^| nesr
arttflelal light or (Uv.-Ladirwl. Oouw J *ir- 
nsL
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THE LIGHT SIDE OF
THE CAMPAIGNING

Interesting Events Collected From the 
Froat—Stories of Kitchener—The 

Colonial and Officer.

There

<lou Daily Mail, which arc not of suf
ficient iiulhirtauvti tu fable, whfch «U> 
not lit in exactly in one's weekly let
ter*. which tlu not uiukv in the alight- 
eat degree for history, but which, never
theless*», haan interest peculiarly their 
own. which rentiers their exclusion from 
print is! record a sheer tva.ste of gout 
tun to rial.

There is nothing particularly lurid iu 
theav stories which 1 wish to tell you 
here, and, indeed, this letter is less a 
collect 'on of short stories than a lazy 
recalling of incident* of war that at the 
time struck me as being out of the vr-

For instance, I remember what sAem- 
ed to me to be a remarkable exhibition 
of tho ;e powers with which the la
mented Sherlock Holmes ms de us fa
miliar which was exhibited by* the 
staff officer of on? of the columns t? 
Whi- h 1 had the good fortune to be at
tached.

Officer As Sherlock Holme*.

did not regard the mobile columns un
d t his coinmaml ss the backbone of his 
army, be replied laconically, “Ye*. they 
are what one «night call spinal «oluinus.”

Few people nre aware of the extent 
to which ls>rd Kitchener “hosties*' his
own «sdnttms. No sootivr does a cohtmn
return from trek and report its arrival 
in town than a wire something like the 
following arrives from the chief: “When 
will you In* ready to go out againT* The 
following morning along conies another 
wire, “Why are you waiting?" followed 
a IV# hours afterwards by “Why have 
you not left?*'

Then it is that the column <*« fin mander 
preferring the deadly sniper to the re
ive tiva* in in in, Pretoria, hastens to get 
himself oui of range of the telegraph

A short time ago a well-known cavalry 
regiment arrived at Capetown and hast
ened to disembark. The disembarkation. 

t w ns carried out suc«i*ssfully, and the 
•re are thousands of incidents -of j regiment was quàrtvrvd by nightfall at 
writes Kdg.tr Wallace to the lain- i G ret n Point çamp. Karl> next morning

Loiirthp r. “clear the line" message from 
! “IV “1 hope you are exercising your 
l orses and men. 1 shall want you al
most immediately." To this tho com
manding officer replied. Propose exer
cising horses and men all day long.’* 

Thero wii an Interval of two hours, 
then “Knr second message came to 
hand. “What do you propose doing at 
night r*

Well Kxpreiwd.
Another personality that figure* per

haps In more stories than any other sol
dier is General T----- , w h«»e vocabulary,
extensile and peculiar, is the subject of 
nianj stories.

In the general advance townriT* Pre
toria om* of the most (wdlahvd of our 
generals, seeing a solitary horseman 
rding about under a heavy fire sent an 
orderly to tell “that fool" to get under 
cover if ho did not wish to.be shot." The 
t rdorly returned with the information 
that the horseman had said many weird

Papr qjltT^Q0111011*,Wh>l h *** the

The polite general was pained that he 
had made the mistake, and asked the 
orderly whether General T—— was much 
offended. “Much offended, air!*’ said

Colony, and there seemed to be some 
doubt as to whether we were ou. the 
track of the main body, or whether the 
wily Bw-r had detached a small party 
to lead ns off liia track. Kwry farm
house Wo passed told the same story— 
no Boer* had passed as far cs the om ner
I

It Iras a straightforward answer give*» 
in every case, and the fact that the 
farmer's forage was in every cose un
touched grve some sort of < ml. n«v to 
the Kt«-iy. At last we came to a farm, 
am! the staff.officer rode up to tira atoep 
and made the us ml enquiry. No: Jyo

BRITISH

TROOP OIL
LINIMENT

Affaire» Strain, Cob, Voreirfi. Ulcaf* 
Oft» Son*, Brreir», SUS Jouit*. Elm tad 
Stop el lamed. Oh*ha, Colds, Coatncmd 
Cor*, Rhruauttdm, N.urU*U. BroacMth, 
Creep. Sore Throat, Qutorey, ▼haoptef 
Couf h aad all PaJaiul Swcfliop.
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New Summer Suits and Rants
High-Class Ready-to-Wear “20th Century Brand” 
and “Royal Brand,” in tweeds, Flannels and Wor
steds, $5.75, $6.75, $7.75, $8.75, $10.00 Upwards. . .

B. Williams & Co.
Clothiers and Hatters, 68-70 Yates Street.

LIFE IN RV8HIA.

Citisens Arrested by Hundred* Without 
Legal Prows* -Kxile and 

Imprisonment.

The (Milice department of Moscow have
published, for the first time on such an . _____
occaaiou, the name* of some 230 person* wilh their male companions, were a dix-

girl* between tL.- lours -»f midnight and
I •'» o. OX. but the Manege i* well known to 
! every inhabitant of Moscow, and its ar- 
I rangements arc not such as to allow of 
I "«J approach to common decency on 
these occasions, which appear to be now 
of annual occurrence. The stories which 
leaked out last year of the straits to 
which these poor women student*, or 
“kureiatkl," were piit during their en
forced imprisonment in th* midst of 
thousand* of military and police, along

Atkins gleefntty; “why he toM me to go 
—that i* to say. sir. he said you wen*— 
well, to tell you the truth, sir, 1 couldn't 
'av** «aid H better rarwtdf?"

General T-----» is n stickler for dis
cipline, ami during his term of command 
in one of the big Free State town* he 
gave strlet orders that officer* arriving 
at the Mtatia» should report themselves 
either personally to him. or to hi* staff 
officer, or in his A. I>. C

*t the tînt*

grace tu any nation calling itself util
ised.—London Standard.

FOG8 AND FUEL.

Rorf~- '1’ST" ktApf C«t RT fît»* ‘ staff oflWv*r
f"™ talr -”'7 l,lr>rd °«\ *re»tlraua by no n»-n„„ hrenred of n.ture
th.nt- from tin- Broun,! and examined It w th(. of ^ llKlk< tll

' which h-y wr* n man of morose and
tacîtlirn i!is|*osition. The A. D. (f. was
a gilded youth with a draw] and a vacant

trap to th# Life.
•re arrival in the town comma tided

by tile general nu office 
Bushman V irps. rough

r of one of the 
if language and

- • ■fee e moment.
“Have yen any peacheeT' he asked 

at length. Ycn. the f irmer had some 
peaches, and qillelily plotliKed dome, very 
glad to be of service to the officer and 
happy to supply Hi* needs. “Db you hnv.* 
a good crop of peaches every year?"

U'v hcvt uiieation. * Not such a, 
good nop." was the reply, the farmer by
1:0 lima;: cry to get off the ctiiVffra “"eg , f •erics* of gold la-?», 
question of the message of Roe is and on , It hapi* ne«l he. was taking a 
to 4be 4+--*^ dangerous topic of 4Wtmwl- at Gm rtnh when the general en-
tore. “Do you eat many y#,unkIf?" was tvred. and wn* passing through the r«M>m 
the rext question, No, they were nil in which the colonial stood, when he no- 
prepared for market. ! feed that the Australian's fhee waa un-

TSl-T.lt* Peach Stone. I Omill.r. "HI, Jo nir," hr roar.nl, "who
1 the devil aiv you?"

The colonial rose and saluted. "Capt. 
sir.” lu» replied. *7lr»l Victorian*.

who have Iwett arrented and committed 
to prison for period* varying from three 
months to seven days, without any form 
of trial w hatroever, and for offences al
leged to have been committed during the 
Jwo-Jaja in whl. h Miwidw was in the
hand* of the military and police. The waited on the Lord Mayor of London 
charge* ure brought under the general , some time ago to urge that a fair trial

! '*• - * 

six persona, including six women, w'U “****, ** wa* *tated that there wa* in 
be con fi mil for three months and nineiy- 1 «Nf * prejudice against this coal on 
eight for two month* only nine suffering the part of domestic servants, although 
Ihc minimnm preâlJZ of » fortn!*ht> ,n.| Llhin* mat tatior tires lightin* the or- 
one Week a ini|>rlw.nmcnl. The majority ; ...of the .rrc.«l are .indent, of all thi _ 1 6r“ 7'^ “thr*dt''- »uj <r"*t 
higher educational establishment* of *T°nvmy rT*,?lf*d frum ,u Anything 
Moscow and a numlier of schoolboys from l“Ml *u*t|ribuied to abate what was cali
the middle-riaaa educational establish- f,« uuisanee“ in Loudon shonl l,
mints. There Is likewiw s fair sprinkl- <>“ public grounds, bavé some trial. There 
ing of peasants anj work peopte; and were, it was added, 700.000 bouses in

Th«* officer thought awhile, then said 
to the astonished farmer. “Last night a j
lar*e My of B-ra , .=» to ymtr hnnxv j "Wh.-n did yun amr.r demand, d the
and asked for fond, kou had none, but : gu.»oraÎ.
jou eiitertnimsi them as well a* you 
could w ith the best you had to offei."

The farmer for a time piot»*t»tcd his 
Innocence, but eventually admittisl that 
something of th# sort hail occurred. Ask
ed afterwards how he had arrived at the 
truth of the story, the staff officer point
ed to some over-ripe peaches which had 
been half bitten through and thrown 
away, and to a perfect litter of peaUi 
atones ip froht of the farmer's stoep.

“I could see," he said, “thilt somelMidy 
had liecn having a royal feast of poaches, 
and ns the man said that neither he not 
liis family ate the fruit, it was evidently 
*onu‘lnHl> cl*o had, am* a good many 
somelMNlie* too. Look at these rotten 
peaches; nolkidy would bite these ex- 
«•|»t In the dark, so it is evident that 
tbs visitors called after sundown. A 
man wl,<. derives a certain abwunt of bis 
income from thè sale of peaches does not 
usually offer any amount to even his 
friend*, end the Inference is that the 
peaches were given in place of some 
more snjwtantlal food demanded by the 
Visitors/*

Equally successful, although the task 
w as < < rt^fitly far easier, was the attempt 
of aa irrcv«irmt and juwioi snbwltem 
who, lighting upon an old camping 
groerd. saw a doson empty champagne 
IiotlUs and «* few doten pate de foie gras 
pots trarm of ? certain crack cavalry 
regiment, snd in an nbandone«l chest pro
tector indications of a general staff.

KKphener Stories.
Naturally enough Lord liitclieucr is 

fhs centre of uioro than *5* very good

Aske*l by one of.d«s staff whether bo

l «*'»
“Yesterday, sir." was the reply. “Why 

h*Vo you not reported yourself to me.
sir?” demamitsl T-----, adding a rider
eordeniuatory to his listener's visual or- 
6*'".

The cplonlal Was rilcrl. “I went to 
your office; yon were not In. but 1 saw 
two officers.'• “Who w-re theyT* “I 
don't know their names," said the col
onial.

“Describe them then," said General
T----- .

"Well." said the colonial desperately, 
for he had no gift of language, “one was 
a« ugly looking devil with a beastly 
temper ■ —11 ---------------- ------ —=------------

“Good.” interrupted T-—. “that's my 
staff officer," “And the other." con
tinued the Australian, “waa a silly a sa 
of a chap with an eye-glass."

“Right yon are, my boy," said the sat
isfied general, ijfche idiot's- my A. D. C. 
Horry to have tVoulded you."

___ __________
employee of the American RufiTs^r Cbra- 
pi ny’s works at Moscow.

The»*** arrests are. of course, quite dî«ê 
tiiH-t from the wholesale arrest* of the 
demonstrating student* at the university, 
iln.I ar- in ai-Conlahee with the very 
strict orders issued by the Gnyernor-Oen- 
eial with a view to strengthening the 
haiids of the (miIîih* during the expected 
outbreak. The charge* were entered 
even against persons who lingered in na
tural curiosity to see what was going on, 

morning ! und did not at once obey the police urder* 
to go right away from the place* when* 
anything of interest was going on. The 
list issued does not include largo num
ber* of perfectly innocent person* who 
1'kewist* fell vh tiins to police severity, 
and were incarcerated for several hours, 
but allowed later to n»turn to their home* 
on proving their identity. This account* 
for the large proportion of students 
among those arnstisl, for iu times like 
these every student is liable to wuspi<»ion. 
and is not troubled with much considér
ât-on except under the pressure of p»>w- 
erful protection from authoritative 
friends or connections. The publication 
of the lists is calculated to have a sober
ing effect upon the curiosity of the citi- 
ttti* of Moscow, who are naturally 
grumbling at this further restriction of

Lreutm. and «beat 1.Still,not» . himn.-j-;
•nd 01 » cold day «boat «0.1*8 ten» of 
coal wore mmnn!, emitting wane IK) 
ttm of snipfanr.

The saving in consumption to manufac
turer* by the use of anthracite coal 
u »ul,l be enormous, while it would also 
tcud to remove the incouvenieuee caused 
by smoke. Such coal was being largely 
u»vd in l'uris, Berlin, and other Coutin- 
eLtal cities. There were laws, with 
iwual clauses, for abating the smoke 
mrimmce hl fatluriee and worksliops. \ 
bill was introduced into parliament with 
the view of applying ^e same law to 
dwellings, and it was urged that no rea
son exi»<ed why something of this kind 
should not become part of our law. The 
members of tho deputation stated that 
they were wilLng to form themselves 
iuto an association, and to conduct, at 
their own expeuae, some experiments in 
different centres of the metropolis to 
show how largely the use of anthra«rtte 
coal would abate whet was called the 
fog nuisance; but, des|*te the sympathy 
expressed by the Lord Mayor, the u*e 
of anthracite has not yet ma*le great 
progress. This ia.nr matter for much re
gret. No fuel gives more heat, and the 
adoption of an anthracite fuel in Lou

Ho. trt.
This particular ety'.*, 

IL7Ç

D.&. A.

Straight Front
No. 297.

The picture shows you the effect.
___ Our reputation assures you that th.

workmanship, and durability cannot 
be excelled. _______

D A A.
Genuine Straight Front

From $1.00 to $2.00 a pair. v

Dominion Corset Mf£. Co.
Qisebee M«ntr««l Toronto

TEA Direct Tree Grower t# (be Consumer.

C.R. King & Son,

Mu for

Ljsav
Stom-rh

the little liberty erer i njoyrel by^the ?” ?aM *i,” u» 'h- <*ly u««Ht) that 
.ubjeet i, Hureia. ’ | '*^» ~ * P-re

Of the «,.*») ,t,„f the Mnwx,. w ,nd Ut*' Tr*d«
University, it appear* that about half 1 *
Uft Moarow In antiripation of the event. ; Ullodfolj aad armd .1,7^..,......
wrfaich have ins» uita^ idacc. Ahmit iflfl * n..,___. ** r Hvcrs. twowere ^iSrattrely" eipelwtnl 
the town, betwren «6 am, 700 are in “ ^
the convict jail. and. in acconlance with aurvlrlug urlncinei end ih _ . * .
the .pe. i.1 „r*n of the MlnUter of "** “•'•
Education, will expelled from the j _________
unireratty. while forty of their number. | TUf, ' âansaxme* ... . ..
who declared themselves not “acmieml 1 THE WRONG WAY.
cal" demonstrator*, but “political." a 
new distinction which has not liecn pre- w «, ...

.........., , Tiously fonnulatwl In w onls, will «loubt- MffdlCM BcieOCff HftS Made Rapid
,"ÎTm2rh ; lr*H Muffvr lh«» severest penalties in the Stridâa Mint A <1 TW- 

V>1 •..ML ItTklbeq way of imprisonment ami dem*rt.tl«,n ( OwMies, «âflj Thffurlee

A simple mre by s simp!#* 
pill. They act this w-iy j
Flrstj care tha^ stom-irli ■■■■!____  I___
t'hT1 ‘uHj?*' 2ïr ‘LlhJ.Ï* **£ uf Hfrirè—eet ami deportatloa 
.=.u,"V:mr,7 ««Sheri.. Two bamir^eU arreted is
•«•te^ «Kit lajarlmi» mat- «he atreeta will be ieiprlsonod for Tars'

ll» term,, am! probably expelled on theter through 
channel, the

Rejected
Its natural t________e ___ ^ ^

ing antiseptic.’ 'they heal j e*PirX ot them, and the remainder, a* The Laxative Treatment for.Piaeaaaa uf 
I ?Kdi vurF.r* they F,*rforn‘ ' t1lin84 *vt‘n‘ »«>w, will, no dould, be ab th* Htomach an«l iMgestire Organs
I ‘ !?W,a IO ‘■'>.n,,no- lk‘r ■'“*»••• Amo», Now Alma», Entirely Abandom-,1.

That's why we placed dciminstrators arrested in the unrvTT7 j
these simple, hut r-nf. *h.T buildings were no lew than seventr ^ yeeni ®*°. physician* knew but
¥3e tK£ %LSS*k- uumvn' wbo ***•"' *» "i*ht in the Man- °*1 lrt‘“tU,VDl for diweeee ot 
>ften beneficial. 5u cents, i *l)rrounded by holdicnh and in the snff^s-r was mnde tn .p »

------drncgtBt hasn't ? mmpany of the students taken with rilde d t0 "wa,If>w hor'
Urtmths A Mac then, I -n.  ........... _v_.V rl«l? *«*ativc mixtures.

w=___
them. The #lrtl
phi-mon Co., limit#, To
ronto, will send them p«wt 
paid.

company of the students ____ ____
them. I am unable to say whether u l> 
f-peeisl arrangement* wore made for the 
protection and comfort of these seventy

.

THERE It; SOMETHING WRONG Al’.GET.THIS PICTURE. CAN ANY OF OUR LITTLE REYDERS
THE MISTAKE THE ARTIST HAS MALE:

- The u»re bitter th«* better, was the 
way most of these nauseating dose* were
*"^TTfax'ntïvi* treatment will never cure 

Stomach trouble.
Laxatives act on the Bowels only, and 

not on the Stomach.
To he rid of Dyspepsia, Indigestion, 

Bloating, Heartburn. Hour Htomach, 
Headache or other Stomach trouble, a 
treatment for the Stomach ltaelf Is abso
lutely necessary.

lhMld’s Dyspepsia Tablet* are without 
•loubt. the very host. treatment for all 
disease* of the Stomach.

The large White Tablet* if taken nf- 
| ter each meal. wiH iligest t.ie food, all Of 
! if. with little or no assistance from the 
• Stomach itself, thus giving this organ 

the much needed r**t, an«l the oppor
tunity of restoration to health and 
strength.

Tin» little Bn»wn Tablets nre to he 
used a* n laxative, when such I* m*ee*- 
*-iry. They act on the Liver and V »w- 
els.

Together, these two tnbb-t* form what 
lii'T 'bispti prov'-ffi to bie the very best 
treatment for all djscnses of the Stomach 
and Digestive Organ*. •-

They nn* all in one box. ned are so’d 
at fifty «•cuts wherprer medicine 1* sold.

Any one who hns been vainly trying to 
b * rlrre«1 of Htorrineh frmihle by th,» n*« 
of r-nrbin* do»es nnd vioTênLpnrgftGrrrsT"
should atop and think n «/>"(•«!. m* to
what rhet are renliy neromp* hlng. for It 
I-* e«-rinlnly not ». liettermrr.l of thilr 

, co«dillon.
' Follow Xnt'rre** «dan

! .Tr-it the Stomach itself by medicine 
FIND *r'''^n*allv commended for that (v»n>o*e.

| lmx of Dotid'* I*y»*P<*Iwia Tnldets
will yrore Ihvlr worth.

\

The fifth annual meeting of the *har<* 
holders of the Crow's Nest Pass Coe I Com
pany was held tn Toronto on March 7th.

The net profit of the year, after paying 
•U eperattng expense and all charge of 
every kind, amounted to IJUV.h4fi.3H. After 
paying a dividend at the rate of ten per 
cent, per annum, a balance of UM.14JJW 
aaa carried forward to the credit of profit 
end loan.

Thle Company's assets are their reel 
mtnea and the tow natte of rente. r«ur 
yearn ago this Compear had no transporta
tion facilities, aad their stock sold aa low 
as eleven rente per share. To-day their 
stock la selling at WULUU.

The Mmllkameeo Talley Coal Company, 
limited, a suets are coal mine*, timber, 
water power, agricultural and berth ultursi 
lend, city water works, electric light plant, 
end the townMte of Aahnota, ■urroumled by 
the following reMivcew: Cold, copper, sti
ver, lead. Iron. lime, fire clay, platinum 
and a fine Mock raising country, and h hi 
the smelting centre of (he HUnttkameeo Val
ley, with a climate ell that could, be asked 
for. To-day. run can secure an opthm on 
«*•• ' «'a»p«»,) * ‘ti»;> hr fttlaa tot reare 

1-iwr-ehare down aad*ten cents per month 
vntll fully paid, Wtth non forfeiture vlati-xe» 
This prlet* ft* subject to a twenty five cent, 
advance without notice, or as soon as trane-

rtstlon U assured. The present price Is 
l« per ehsrw. Do not wait until It Is too 
late, but get In on the ground floor and 
make a handsome profit. A purchaser, of 

100 shares now may gain a profit of 
SM.HÜO.U0. ('row's Nest C*a|l shares :ae an 
example. Thle would be a fair profit on an 
Investment of $10.00 per month for 11 
month*. We Invite the fullest Investigation 
bf the C.ompsnv's affairs by Intending pur
chasers. For further Information spply to 
(he Hliuilksmeen Valley Coal t-onqiany, 
latmlted, Head Office, Nelson, B. 0.. Itooiu 
A. K. W. 0. Block. Baker Street, .Nelson, 
B. C.

STOCK TAKING S. S. HAZELT0N
Will Leave Port Eielngtos 

for nuzelioo.

build, 
twanehew

NOTICE
fa hereby given that application will he 
nmde co the Legislative Assembly of the 
iTortnce of British Columbia, at Ita pra
wn t session, for an Act to Incorporate a 
company with power to construct, equip, 
maintain and operate a single or doeSe 
line of railway, to be operated by Mcera, 
electricity or any ocner mode or power, at 
and from the City of Victoria. In the l*rov- 

i *•*•'♦* of British Columbta. thence nerih- 
. Wl*»t by the most feasible rente to a putnl 

at or near Seymour Narrows, In the -M 
Province of British t.olumbla. and with 
•K,W.T' •♦.OWMnwt, eMaWloh. maintain and 
continually tyerate a railway ferry steam
ship service for the purpose of transferrin# 
for reward paaoengers and passenger and 
freight earn from the raid peint at or near 
Seymour Narrows, In Vancouver's Island, ta 
f.JKrfl? 5!*. of Um* Province of

maintain and opérais 
of the raid railway from any 

point on the main line thereof to any point
L” „Vllc1,5ver lBtand' *ud with power is 
build and operate tramways in eounee* 
jw^nith the raid railway; and with power 
to build, eooatrxx t, equip, maintain and op
erate telegraph and telephone lines In con
nection with the raid railways and branches 
and with power to generate rt.-etriclty for 
ths witijr Sf Bght, beat, power, wit t* 

•“d«Tr-üy £»b«-r purjHHN* men Honed 
In Sect Ions 80, 81. 82 and b3 of the “Water 
(.Is uses Consolidât lor Act, 1807,'' and Is 
do everything necessary or Incidental Is 
the carrying ont of all or any «if the « 
jeets referred to In the said sections; aid 
with power to exercise all the powers given 
to ths company by Part* IV. and V. of the 
“Water Clauses Onwdldalkw Act. 1WT.” 
and with power to bull.I, own and maintain «wmuis, and to carry’on . general ™ 
pres* business, sod to buU«l, maintain add 
operate bridges, ronds, w-ays, ferries.
wtarvew deehh------etiemboata. ate»
■hip*, coal bunkers, and other work* 
and to make traffic or other arrangements 
with railway. Menmshlp or steamboat amt 
other companies: and with power to ex
propriate lands for the purpose of the rom
pt ny. and to acquire land bonuses, prlvl- 
leges or Other aid from any government 
or municipality, or other persons or bodies 
<«»rporate, and with power to build wagon 
roa.ls to be use*l In the construction of 
Mich railway and In advance of same, and 
to levy and collect tolls from all persons 
using, and on all freight passing ever sns 
of such roads built by the company, wheth
er before or after the construction of tbs 
railway, and with power to sell out Be 
undertaking; and with all other aasel. 
necesoery or Incidental right* or |»r|vlle*e 
as may he necessary or conducive to the 
above objecta, or any of them»,

Vlriorta. B. 0.. this 24th day 
Of March. A. IX. It «t \

BOB»RTHON * RORRRTfiON. ’ 
fcdtcltora for the Appltcnnto.

i

CAsesurertoN or rrhervi oe 
roUBSHOKB AND TIDAL LAND.

Xetk, la ktrtbj gtrre, that th, natrtm 
tire oe fun—horn and tidal tied, not tee 
whereof waa rebltehed In th, British UeA 
uahta Uarette aad datwl 15th M.rvh, laud, 
«• reecllod. Any p-rwin drelreua of sr- 
Idirlea a hew of any forrehor, or tl*l 
l»od nioM ta», «re, to «.-quire th, aarea 

«te m*.“*,r Pre»id«l by reoluo 41 of 
th, "Vend Act. aft* the rapfratloa ef 

«»» “"«b, from th, dat, of thle
W. C. WBLIA

Chief Commletiouer of l.uds and Worhe.
Vend, and Wort, Drrurtmrat.. 8th April, two.Victoria. B. C„

NOTICE.
AppUrettoe will be made te the perW 

ereet of t'aaeda at Ita prreaut ewaloe fre 
ae Act te Ihoocyoret, the Hret National 
Haah of Ceeada. wtth the uoutr «.were of 
healM^aiulor the Biot Act red Its mm*

(■seed) s. b: wood*. ;
De« B«h

CAUTION.
Notice Is hereby given that John MltehelL 

butcher. Is nut auihonaed to sell a eurrri 
e^q?. y ^belonging to me, at prrmmt

THUH. POTT»B,
Lies Brewery Ils loss.

*• ksrshy given that appllcstisn 
will be rand* to the Board of Licsnetofi 
XommlraiouMs at Ita next aesalsn fur g 
transfer to M. U. McCabe of tho license 

held by ua for the sate of wins* sad 
•ptrltuoue liquors by retail upon the pro- 
Slew>”OWD “lLm Wilson Hotel. Mtusto at 
No- Ht Yates street, Vici«>ria, B, M.

Dated tills lain day of March, Bum.
H. WHITE.

M. Il MUABE

NOTICK.

Notice le hereby given that It Is my In
tention to apply at the next sitting of the 
Licensing Court for a transfer to 8. Whits 
of the Ucenw now held by us to sell eptrtV 
uour and fermented liquors by retail upon 
thè prend aaa hnuwn as the Comiasrcftal 
hotel, situate at the corner ..f D.iuglhs and 
Cormorant streets. In the ('tty of Victoria.

Dated this 13th day of March. It* 18.
fi. WHITE.

 M. II M'^ARE

63 YATES STREET.

Watches, Clocks and Jew'flrj, at prime
wwt, to make fbom fur fresh arrivals.

NOTiri,.

All mineral rights are reserved hv the
F.auiUmalt *- *■-----•- -----

nln thaï ____________
south by tho south boundary of____
I Hetrirt, on the ea-t by the Ht rails ef 

• Oeorgta, on ths north by the Wth parallel
* — -------- * — - ^ r«raZ

And way landings on the Skeens River m F.auiUmalt & •T-— mZ.\7L”-'VarJL-irzzsxs X'^1Vij?,ri^Kre“u “ “«n
Cloee connection with mall eteaineni

Victoria and Vancouver. ____ ____ . _______ IFni
For rate* of poaonge and freight apply to on the west by the huundary

R. V. HIT MET A (XX, LTD., * N- Land Cran».LEONAHI II 8«>l,l.Y,
Land Cofmnlwdoser.

T>ATRMTs trademarks1 CB I ^ AND COI^HIUHT» 
Procured In all coq*frisa.

Kearchee of the Records carefully made 
sud report* given. Call, or write for In
formation.

ROWLAND BRITTAIN.
Mechanical Engineer and Patent Attorney, 

Bank of B.N.A. Building, Vancouver.

ROSLYN GOAL
LCMP OR HACK ......................96.00 per ton
DRY CORD WOOD ......... 94.(Ml per cord
HP!,END(D BARK       |4.80 per cordy. baker & to.,
Fhoa, M. a* Briterllle Bl

CORE TCURSEUI
Ow 8I,« f.„ Oueutree^ 

'M>e,la„taa 
I » nitre. •••«I»,,| a»

y......... » “ «
•ww mt W»«SM
or |wik*i,.iM

27636^
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HOW MR. REYNARD THE FOX WAS FOOLED A NATURAL HISTORY RECESS GAME.JAPANESE FAIRY TALES WE A NEW TWIST, Thin game reqeirea preparation before ore. 
it cell 1h* played, but this should not | *tQT 
make any difference, for most game# j 
that are really instructive require that.
However, the preparation lx not of a 
very serions nature, oe you will find, and 
as one |*-rxon ha* to do it all, the other 
member* of the das* need not worry 
our it; all they have to do in to ploy it 
and enjoy it when it i* ready for them.
* The preparation that we have spoken 
of in the writing of a litth* atory contain- 
leg the name* of. *ay a doaen animal*, 
but these name* must all lie pied;” that 
i* to x«y, the U-tter* of each name nnist
lie die* rranged, awd Vbc object of the ____ __# _ _____________ _
f*”» •* V>. bave tlie Mover» tell Whst tnkl,,r i ^rrln-n'W'

' hrep off the big (oarehf and (loveaw). Il«r
waa little, but was brava enough to at-

3t>ed faces, And lit explained tie cbjed of Ik mrtfizy
TL hÂ.Mtwl I* (ronTlirw of à Inr wy t> bol faj sJuip 

jGu remember rijr brdlier Jm lta1 Trees mle 
<£jlowtIic UL His winçs are ctppyd U he kppcd ej And 

ciwed lb rac<**<&( as I flew overheuf Come I winf to 

show you soiMhuj. There, he slid pûuiliiÿ t> a

THE PEACH wQpKsfZhattm if would be si id the
UB pgr ___r ftâWtjî ■A - V
TZpWAS she flew hoeewird inTjfoe, 'if

vve yjijLoJi April fool Alt sly fellwktn" (on

you iW of a jolie lb pliy on himfisked the
still ins Jong below Lets invite ill ihe inisuls fe

BY SIATTliEW LANG

Thi* I* the story of Momotam, the 
“peach child,” and H perhaps explain* 
why a person who Is bright and skilful 
in all he does Is sometimes called a 
“peach.” Momotaro was prond of hi* 
nickname, for it is probable that if he 
had any other he might not have bien 
TiicEy In winning great Tort üneïrvd doing 
heroic act*, which, even now, after OUO 
years, are being told in the teahouses.

An old man ah<l hi* wife lived in the 
country. They were very poor, but did

as the food from the land of gold and
ivory.”

Hut her husband was afraid. “Strange- 
ly ha* it come to w,” he said, “ami if 
we eat of it who can tell what trouble 
may befall «*?” He may have had in 
mind, the story of Adam and Kve and 
the tempter, but this we do not know for

correct names.
meet in these liflhf ind fill t over" answer-

fluff Her unde sent iffchj> r«,-t. jfijtt evening ff]g
Hi* wife said, “I have made up my 

mind to cut it, find, if you are a good 
husband, as you have always lieeo, you
will bear with me. “8o be it,................
for he loved to obey hi* wife.

way from Are. Sic winds if a siring ird HlxI cud w.uh
Jm And I will deal lui slory t«.r you. if yon prefer, but if you tack an tleatneph) or a (ritge). How-ofl is smut is be.silence and said, Can try making it up yoimtelf only once, you 

will enjoy it *o much that you will uet 
ask her. •.

The* game should bo played in the rhim 
room, where you may have the use of 
the blarklMiard, or, if that he Inconve
nient, have ao many copie* of the story 
typewritten as there are members of the 
«Uns and give one to each mem lier.

The lender of the game must be the 
one who wrote the atory; at least, he or

8he cut « vor, I saw nothing but a (anrmnittu), * 
(rujaga), a tkomyen) and a Ipecsh). amt 
a* these all run away as soon a* they 
saw me I had no adventure after all.

You nee that the pled name* are aR Am 
parentheses. They are: ftkye terrier, 
bear*, wolves, elephants, tiger, cata
mount, jaguar, monkey and sheep. TW 
story may be made two or three tinte*» 
a* long an this one if you choose.

Try thi* game.

ie preset# surest aanyonthe peach in two. Wherenot fret because they had no riches. i(ht which will be AprCi*,we can iajishould have been there lay snugly enried morrow nt<Their only regret was that imi child had 
been born to them, for, a» the good wife <ood way b bol /Aide ? \A4ll, drawl'rfb a beautiful boy child, whom the knife 

blade had not harmed. He stepped forth 
with n smile. And the hearts of the old 
folk were made glad.______  ________  _ ............ . __ They took him as

age.” their child, and he. indeed. tiecatne the
The mu waa kissing the mists from sunshine of their home. They named 

the breast of the mountain ode morning. Win Momotaro, an*I because of the men- 
and the dew was diamonded Into a mil- • ner in which he came to them they also 
lion flashing point* as the «M man m *1» the “TVaoMlug ” which n»ean*
<»nt. as |ie did everv day, to cut gras*, little peach. Momotaro grew to he a 
Hi* wife, with a bundle on her back, handsome youth, strong In body and wise 
trudged down to the river to wash her beyond his year*.
elothe*. For there was no modern laun- ! He could run as swiftly as the wind 
dry at hand, and, even if there had been, and his muscles became as of fine steel, 
«he had no money to pay out. This, With his how and arrow he could bring 
therefore, is why the old woman did the down a hawk while yet it looked like a 
•washing herself. Another reason was siieek in thy heavens. He could wield a 
that something told her If she only kept sword so as to best the nnwt skilful of 
on being her own laundress luck would fencers. He could wrestle with and 
certainly befal! her. And so it came to overcome a giant, and the grip of hi*
pass. __ hand was like that of a vine. But, being

She W18 washing under a willow near., able to do all of this, fye Was as in<sleet

nittle «r Ihe wood jbA. }bu nale i I»Im fee sleepy. I've just wiled
lie bate « Ibe £a**J under ha htit youratJ m î. 1 hcAid You'll Ond it botl»«f£wd hrfltar i grnf y«wn.T i*e Blurt. k«>« -wbel •» tkr pirtl

s^1h4lh\t niijlthevws ÿoinfb»èlHjr£^^hoiise. 

He wil poss this w^ind* soon i$ you see him nek, yu pi 
hutrinj md sdlhe cock join}. Gpittl,"cried the xmmils ill 
slkmpinjiieir^ jfuti 1her&, $.Wwii Rcyrurd sw 

tieoxk he xlmosl tiiifal with surprise. Sud.^^g A^dmly 
rds silence fa-a lor monerill And Iben a ftypn# Islbpped He hujftlkdjui sped h«® he spring

Idt my muddy ns noon.
^ cullhinl til Le tad a gj mexl! "WW do you 
SiyA/lt 4y^ t LA fieu from _ the Hit fellows 
Speik up, spCAk upland 1^. DorfbuhU 

Miss the smallcsl iins ire

And buried hnWhisIs noi.Ten vost Iran J, sides*nd A loud Caw Cl in} on HcTT.aH
ed ihe^^- yiu are jusf lie fellow loud dmsof Aprlbo(Aprlbd,indlie millswe wml, cried

ken», met them and said: “1 never eat they ceased tu laugh when Momotaro and 
dumplings, but If you give me one 1 will his follower* battered down the gate and 
help you fight,” and he got one also. rushed In.

Then came a pheasant—a fine, prond- . ._________ „ . .
looking binl-who excUlmcd: “Dump, *JJ®""lnd J**'^ them, but 
Unie an- not to my llkimt, but aa tb.-y ¥r“°i?ro' “ü"* °"p,h- dotofile» 
tn- the only thin** yon nr, haudlng oat . Oouvi, hurtal it atavu, theta,
to-day 1 nmi 1 will hare to take on. V “ broke Into fragment. It kir-, the 
and fall In line with the reel. 1 am jnst ! “«“«r by hundreda. Ko It waa that h. 
.Tolling for a fight." And he alao went j *"' bla frienda droee the enemy bark,

an«l at lae* noirkt. *K.. u... — i...—

WHITE THE 1TEI) NAMES ON THE BLACKBOARD.key. But Momotaro had used them all, 
and, a* we out to make a record,wui, it» uiaae a rwmi, ue
bravely threw aaide bus sword aud grap
pled with the demon, WHY THE MOON FISH HAS TINY FINS.

BY MI8S MARY HIBSON.
make jon a fish of thia.”

The other laughed. “Yea, If yon ran.*1 
“Could yon 7” demanded the Old Wle

an 1, quickly.
“.No, nor yon," retorted the young one. 

regular.| With a quiet smile the Old Wlaanl 
*»ok Jfie shell; broke away the rough 

fv came brown ^des until there was but a time

----------. using no other
weapon than hia baud*. He threw 
andoji to the floor so hard that the breath 
waa completely knocked out of the de
mon, who cried: “Don’t hit a man when 
he is down.”

>1 onto taro did not do ao, but he tied 
Akandqji ao tightly with rope* that the 
demon politely said: “If my riche* will 
do you auy good, take them; only ogaq 
the cords at auy ankle. My feet baye 
gone to sleep. It makes m*> feel awful
ly funny.”

M kmotoro obliged him. then gathered 
■P much riche*—jewels by the handful, 
silk àa fine as rohweba, WautifeMy carv
ed ivories, things made of jasper and 
gold und beautiful .vaaeo. As he waa

There was a quarrel at the bottom of 
the atfa—eue* a quarrel that every fish 
stepped what it was doing and ruahed 
to the ere ue. Everyone knew that the 
Old Wiinrd aud the young one hated one 
another, and when the new* of a 1 *.^t
quarrel InKwetm them was ‘no.s.nl abroad
the fish flocked to the fray. TV ____ ____________ _______________ __

droves and crowded * round th* two slice of the pearly white ëhe» leiVlïeiB 
datU there won moIUI circle of fiche*, he broke away the edge* until It waa 
wfTh Hit* Wisards in the mid*. | smooth and round; he took up one of tVr

The old one, his hair gray-green with K<‘cr# which he had l»rekeo off and he 
ajp*. sût ou the rock*. Ilia hour fingers lynched it in the middle and pulled tW 
rla*i»ed aud unclasped ,»r clutched hi* two end* out into two point*. Thia hw 
hair with rage, but the young one stood fastened to one end, pinching and worh- 
ti ere amiling acornfaily and looking *o big the two etuU together until he hm§ 
«xmeeited and sure of himaeli that the made the narrow tail fgst to the thin, 
fish, one and all, sided with the angry , élnmat round body. Ue cut a little slit 
old one. j in the other end for a mouth and fa*t-

“ You— you”—gasped the old one. ^‘You on tWo Pearls for eyes. They stuck
dare to wtand there aud laugh at me and ont tw® large lumps from the head, 
make fun of uiv in my old age. I tell t^v Yonttg Wisard laughed, but" thn
you 1 knew more before yon wore born olk? wa* intent an hia work and dhl

They sailed to the Islands of the de
mons over the seas, as red a* a crushed 
strawberry, but clear ns glass. Do if» in 
the depths they *aw many quecr-lookhlg 
creature#—the deep-sea devils, and penrln. 
ruble*, diamond* and sapphire*, as big 
a* Momotaro*w dumpling*. When they 
landed on the Island and atdod outside of 
the castle the demon* looked over the 
walla, and, making face* ht them, said: 
“Oh, fudge!" For they had no fear of a a Unit'to go the hoe* demon said:hia elnb.young man. a monkey, a dog. and a bird Now that yon bavé taken Vf rtekee,
which is known to lie good eating. But Give me a dumpling,” tried the mon- you don’t mind if 1 Indulge An a little

■moke, do youT
“Certainly not,” answered Momotaro, 

who wo* polite a* well n* brave.
Thermt Akandoji suddenly turned Into 

vajtor and drifted away.
Momotaro and his companions returned 

home. And great waa the joy of the old 
"lorn«taro he-man and the old woman.

to tell stories of hi* adventure*. The 
non key rose to eminence in society; the 
dog lived on to teach many men wisdom, 
and the pheasant was so well eeleemed 
that It was thereafter considered a com
pliment to he called “a"bird.”

iiiiiir J vu vim ou uuu vum t w ill nuow , • «  bwui ni me w nier.
What 1 con do." * Bul ^ Young Wigard roarwl wttk

The Old Wturd raisi'd himself from ‘““ffhtcr. "Su« h a fish! With no finoT 
tlie rocks.' “Many a year have I sent hn* hn!” laughed,
out the storms; the winds and the waves ODy «natched it up and bent
obey aiy wunl*, and yet yon tell me you the pieces he bait
ran 4v more than I. What1 mar* rah <>ue, two small chunks h*r
yon do?” found; then twenarrow shaving», scarce-

“I can charm the menaiawiai** laughed J* a* *on4 ni* finger, and at last, af- 
the j-oung one., “and that i* wlutJLjttur L *
years won't help you to do.” The Old “ linj |,‘etv- 
Wisard smiled. morp*

“There have Iwn oth«*r merm;iid*. ot R*IC,, near,
many of them,” be quid, and It angered ^outig Wiznr.1 laughed again at
the Young Wisard a* everything else had lh<* °*® on®‘« stmrrh, but the laughter» 
foiled to do. turned to astonishment a* the old mta

lie grunted angrily. “Anyone ran say t*10 two largest piece* and Htuek
theV have done things,” he muttered. “I ,®vai on al Ike sides, after pulling th-na 
lould Ull talcs, too. if I wish«-d. But 1 to enlarge them a little. The narnrer

wtrips he pulleil and patted until they 
were ns thin and transparent a* a vrii, 
and fastcn, ,| them high up on the thi?» 
l>ody. The remaining pie«*e he broke am! 
made two of the tiniest fin* surely that 
a fish possessed and fastened them on 
below.

The Old Wizard looked ;ip and saw He held kp the'fi*h before him. lejtffinc 
tlie t ircld of fish iuterio«te«lly Watching ^ *Up from his hands and .'laughed with 
aud lMvûlâg. ’Hiilr eympathetic looks ‘flight a* it turned gracefuUy and swam 
quieted his anger in a tiionvat. for he through ths* water. BtOvj;>g the delicate, 
knew they all liked him. He had played °M',v «haped firm and tail wltfi perfei-t 
with them, ainiis.d them aud hvliK*l *«>*»tn»f. II» called to the fishes to look 
them out of trouble loo many'times, aud at the hi-nntiful, glistening sides of peart 
new he would ÿbov the young upstart and at the fain, round body and great 
before them nil that he was the wiser, bullring T»ves.
“What do you want mu to do?” ho Was there ever such n fish be-
nsked. “ •. fhre? Did I not say I con Id do ItT* an-l

The young one looked a beat. “Make he turned to .the Young Wizard in tri
me a fv-h,” ho said. “Make me otic dif- uniph. But he had gone; he bad slipped 
f<R-nt from any of them—such a' a* vway quietly during thv excitement, and 
-ha* never Uut OAam.drirtfiflh-- iiftfil flit i iv»^ «f bia iife the *>id Wiaaml

The Uhl WixUrd stoppril md plfkéhP n igited eapreWe. 
a shell whiih My bvsiiîe Mm—a shell nil As fir th* fish—the Moon Fish. S» 
browp and rough on one aide, bat clear they call him, from his round rides of 
r.t.d white -Vltb poArtjr light* on iho brilliant pearl—look at hi* Mg eyes, hi* 
other. Hat ride* and funny fins and sed if 1

♦•Will thi* do?” he aiked. “I will have not told it true.

MAUCAONI’fi WATCH MANIA.

Signor Mascagni, the composer of 
“Cavalleria Rusticano.” ha» a i*>*itive 
mania for watches, of which he i* said 
always to carry three in his pockets.
One is of gold, with hi* monofir»*»- 
diamond*; another is qf Silver, and the 
tilled, which 4* of huge proportions, is 
of nickel. |

No amount of

Ixmdon Telegraph.

A PRINCt Alim LADY SAYS:reflecte,! there her face, careworn, full 
of wrinkle*. 'ITierent sh«* btH-ame sad, 
ami a t«‘«r rolled down her cheek aiid'wus 
hist in the river.

The fresh morning wind, blowing 
through the branches of the willow-, mur-

nnd gentle ns he was brave. He did not 
challenge all the strong men of the land, 
X* to who should he called the champion, 
uimI he did not' care to hare hia name in 
the newspajM-rs. if. indeed, any were pub
lished nt that time. He was simply n 
sturdy home body, win ktvetl his foster 
parent* ami never woffled tluun by get
ting into trouble. But as he grew older 
he wisely arid • . .

“I must do something in the world.” 
And be decided ro go forth aud tight the 
demon* who lived on an Island not far 
away and to captur^ their rielies. Ue 
realis'd that thi* was not exactly hott
est. but he wafc wire enough t > know 
tliat in nil fairy stories demons have no 
right* which anyone i* bound to respect.

When he told the old woman of what 
he intend**! to do she made him some ap
ple dumpling*. Just like those which are 
served in iMiantiughwi* •*. for early in 
life the old wvuntu had l*e*ai a. tstatry 
cook in one. These diimpling Momotaro 
pu» in his pouch, and, thus equipped, 
with hi* swonl as keep ns a razor, he 
f**H «Me ro enmoicr »»> foe= y» his wn j 
he first nn-t n dog. who sniffed and look- 
oil at the dumplings: “(ILee me one.” 
mi hi the dog “and I will help yon with 
the demon* I excel in that line of 
work ” And Momotaro gave him a 
do*o»*line aud he wcnt*along. •

Then a juookey, with, funey chin wbia-

1 Anyone, can say 
lie nmttcnsl. “I 
wishixi. But II Have Great Faith in

Diamond Dyes. only sit there and pretend to know eo 
much, ami you arc so old that they have 
grown used to jour tales and lielieve you 
have done nil the wonderful things you 
say you have. 1s t it* eve what you cun

“You will be happy to-day, to-day.”
It was just then that she heard a 

splash. She looked up tlie Stream and 
beheld a large round object tumbling and 
«plashing down toward her. As it came 
nearer she saw p « a* an. iniin -hs • |»each, 
the like of wiiieh • hi* had m*v«*r s *t eye* 
<,n before. The tide swept it in toward 
tier, and with a bamiss».rod she brought 
It to the shore. It was colored like the 
flush of a suits* and its skin was soft 
on*l pilken ,IH « hi* k of a young girl. 
The old wot i ■ ti wwinderod at it. and 
though the willow murmured .“Good 
luck! Good luck!” her heart ^nd already 
told hAr the pen. h xynu’d bring happines* 
nnd go m1 fortune. To her home she to*ik 
It at the noon hour, -when her htmbaml

To the wise woman who buy* good > 
material. Diamond Dyes are a necessity 
to the economy of the household, and by 
using these dye* many |s‘r|dexiiig prob
lem are aolved. It is. here that g<*)d 
judgment and rrimagemeiit can i<are 
much, while the tiumghtless nnd extra
vagant kt-ep themwlves hopelessly jsior.

Mr*. G. S. I’ook, Prince Albert, N.W. 
T.. says: “I am very idcaseU with the 
success I have had - with Diamond I>yc*.
I hav,. u*«*1 the Blat-k for Wo<d on many 
mranions, and always got a lovely fast 
Mack that kept Its bright and full color 
a* long a* the good* held together. 1 
dyed a heliotrope cashmere dress for my 
little girl; It took a rich Çanllnal. very 
wen la color, and that s’nnds washing.

1H es.” ■

Wtj-h.

I Irave great faith, in IWpmopd------------MiC T»"toTtt rnn «Kite»' Sr Hnté'-wr «V., '1l«1r '“What hav,
“A peach.” fuv * she. “that some -nod 

fairy has scut u- Never was there a 
fruit so larg * as- this, so wonderful in 
color, and I koow it must fie -aw. 
ihe margin of th** river, and as «he looked 
into the water, i-ltar a* fry rial, «he. «aw

making, send address t,> Tim Welt*
A* Richardson To.. I4Wlt“d. 200 Mountain 
8t_ M«>ntren1. P.Q., nod l*e supplied free 
of cost with the new designs of flic Dia
mond Dve Mat nnd Bug Tattvrr.* which<y$3t- THtmuv
*n> rendy tor Imntlng.
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IN THE GREEN ROOM.
By dvclariug recently that in memotis- pruvod disastrous. Mr. Dockntader was 

inK * rulv he finds It of the gresU-st en- j utter Wurds cottMicthl witli a road coin-
vivv, if net absolutely nocossuTy, to walk1 pany, and finally wvni hiL» \audo\iiu».
lam-h-advd in thb opeu air, Uivhunl 
llansfield vxcketl the astonishment of 
H>uiv literary men at his dinner table. 
As a matter o£ fact, genius of every age 
l.as succumbed to some trifling ecwÉbri- 
citjr not mois peculiar than ManaftehV». 
For ft rung eru-ti like Victor Hugo, àlis- 
lral, Ainpafo. 'Catulle Mende*, walk.ng 
is oft-m MiihCicut to stimulate the P^o- 
ilucti .u of idea*. which they can jot on 
I ni per whje pihiang near their desk*. 
«Weak men like Descartes and Ix-ibnit*, 
on the contrary, can produce only when 
they lie «town. Cujas wrote lying on his 
stomach; Ko* ui,‘found inspiration only 
in his, bod', s-u did Amhronu Tlioma», but 
not so rcgulcrly.

Chateaubriand, while diitutiur to his 
ms. rotary, was iu the habit of walking 
in hi> bare feet: Bchitier and Cretry 
«oulil not write unless their feet were on 
it* ; Cluck, had his piano brought iu'o 
the sun in the open ah-; Iloasuvt covered 
iii* head with hot cloths. The shirt- 
frills and rutiles of Buffo» have Mem.m- 
*tratrd to nitre-hour great is the
influe ne- of the costume upon the writer. 
Jk monk s howl was necessary to Balzac. 
Théophile UiMtUer had to wear a ted 
gown and Milton a woolen cloak. Men 
«te* only writes in hi* shirt-sleeves; Vic
torien Sardou would not tiling of handl
ing a i»cn if he had not previously put 
In* black wilk skull-cap on lis head. 
Without his scarlet vert, Francois Cop- 
!*««• could writ*» nothing, not eyed the 
à* tor. There ia a doso relation between 
the sense* of taste and smell, and the 
-faculty of thought. Lord l>eri>y aiway* 
tilled his .noiith with brandy-cherries; 
tVnimore Cooper used to chew gum- 
drops; Byron tilled his pockets with lurf- 
tl«»i Théophile Gantier burned iuceuse; 
iwm 1^‘ai get.s intoocaunl with per-

vfcere ho met with ipataat huccvsh, and
lu which* line of work he continued until 
he formed his partnership with Mr. 
Primrose.

Mm*. Emma Eaaore the noted opera 
singer, recently gave the following max
ims-while In Chicago with the Gruu 
company:

“l know how to relax my nerves ami 
have learotxk.to enjoy the present. I al
ways rn-cii to ahretch myself toward .the 
future likj a nnRFBorse, but now 1 knoxv 
lutter, for then 1 was not doing as Well 
a* 1 might.

“Fut an hour after luncheon Ï lie per
fectly flat in a darkened room and-empty 
my brain. If l am to sing that day 1 
take two hours in the dark room, for,
> oil sesyj need more quiet.

"1 ih vet rat dinner. I coulriu’t sing if . 
I did, 1 Hyo absolutely by rule. Mv j 
body Is an. Instrument, and When It ia , 
not in good coudiüou 1 can't do anything j 
at all.

"1 livo for my work and bum* learned j 
tost how to kt*ep myself fueliflg at the | 
beat.

"*l am a regular hermit, you kuow, 
when I'm singing," she said. “Every 
naming I got up between S ami 
9 and have a cold plunge, ft makes one 
feel so tine. 'And then l have some tea 
and toast, and go out for a walk, if the 
weather is good. I drew*.slowly, mi as not 
to tire myself out. and tneoi riiii over p 
few vx-alea, just to keep my voice good. 1 
always have luncheon at 12.20, no mut
ter what time I get up or what 1 do. » 

"When I'm hot filling an engagement 
I go out in the afternoon ami lake a good 
walk if the weather is line. And thert I 
always write some letters or look after 
what little business I baye. 1

dine
iredwdl eqrnwmM with niiu.- j <»« th" d*y I sin* nor the ,l«y Indore. 

,,wl, lighted caudle.. For tlmnrusa. j either; 1 don't do anythin* but be |ier- 
Verlaine and John Hluart Mill uoUlina tr^f . .
«lUVBoil* would do to atlroulnte their j '1 blow just einrtly what agree, with 
«,ra.ua Thoae who require ahaolute sil- ! »"d what does not. Those thin*» that

numerous dont I let alone without a quiver."

rcoro of very bright children, each of 
whom made a most decided hit, and this, 
more thrill anything due, decided tlw rep
resentative of Ivlaw tV Erlanger in weeur- 
ing the, play for a New York city pro- 
d net Ion next «oà«op,.wltb the same chil
dren In the east. ,

U<nr>' Irving and Ellen Terry arrived 
in London, Eng.; on.April 1st. Sir Henry 
spoke in most enthnaiaitio terms of the 
warm welcome which Miss Terry «ml 
bimsvlf hud met during their nexenth 
tour in America. He also asserted posi
tively that Cecilia Loftus would piny 
Margaret in bis furttyo»»“* production 
d: “Farmt.”

bna Moreau, tin* young pianist, who 
is touring tlie Staton this season with 
Madame Nevada, has hud a d«*corfltlou 
conferred npdà him by the French gov
ernment in recognition of hi* distinguish* 
ed services to musical art.

James Neill has in preparation for ^ 
v.hning summer and next season a wry 
interesting re|iertory. Among tire novel
ties which he now has in hand, fresh 
from its siiccesaful premier In Chicago, 
in Opb* Heed'* latest play, "The Star 
bucks.” ,

It is reported that Hilda Spong return*
: to England tit the <dose of the season 
and the remaining members of the 
Daniel Frohmau Block Company will be 
si,ifti .l to the suppôt of Bertha Galland 
la her new pUj

*eTtw WUdvfmws,* the Henry Ksmond 
play that Charles e'rohman'» Empire 
Theatre company hah been apiieaying hi 
thus far this season; !* to Is* withdraw n. 
It-will bo followed by "Tim Twin $Si* 
ter."

"When Wo (Were Twenty-One" and
An American Citisen" are the two plnya 

in. which Nat Goodwin and Maxine 
Elliott will be wvft when they vhüt 
Bfsdtnne In the latter part of May.
“ 8. WHllerd, the eminent English 

actor, is one of the ancrer a#» of tbe 
season «ht* the Pacific. He is preseiitHig 

ni.- Profesaor** Lofé Story” and "Tbe 
Cardinal."

A. XV. Pinero, the English Playwright
Xléirxe juuia gem »»»»»■»•» —r;
fvmvK ZoU needs ouly light; he wnt.*s, { letter*!o-my hostiabd every day. I w. 
a ven in daytime (id which vase h.» j «.l miss him for the wort,\ Pnever .

irvi* an, however, more 
<*an>lue Duran never begin* to paint 
tmtil ho has playeil the violin; Mon.t 
I days tbt» organ; Darwin aiway* prat- 
likcil on his old Addle before writing.

I The Mvond Coveut Garden theatre 
waa the great rival of Drury. Tame. It 

j wa» built iu lNtil at a coat ot U'gf.OOO.
} On a«s»u»t of tbe great exfienwe Use man- 

The mrrent eeeaber of Uie New York i tl,e gieal JoUa ix«-ml»l*, thw
i-unner ban the foil,.win* dl.nlt U#o. , l‘rl‘v U‘ **

ami Lew Uoekalder. the . '«««u l»^ rrfen rlou,. On Ih, .un-nlng 
rote.1 minetrels: Oeor*e 11. Priumme i .tePI>«l forw^ to do-

TfW__
nr folnviTy f<ir .lolrn

Hgre, md w.hea finished will begin tbe 
task of writing one for Charles Froh- 
man.

Klaw & Erlanger have the American 
rights to “Mr. Bluebeard," the big Ism- 
don spectacle. John J. McNally will re
write the lines to snitr tbiw. country, . j

The Ralph Stuart company."^rhich re
cently played an engagement here, has 
opened at the Baker theatre, in Port
land. for a season of ten weeks.

Arrangement* have b*m completed for 
an AftetrnHan tonr hf Mr*; tiwaWe Carter*

DOMINION OF CANADA
SYNOPSIS OF REGULATIONS
For Disposal of Minorais on Dominicn 

Lands in Manitoba, the Northwest 
Territories, and the Yukon Terri
tory.

COAL.
Coal land* may be purchased at filO.00 

per acre foe aoft coal, and 120.00 for anthra
cite. Not more than 830 Berea can be ac
quired by oec Imllrldua! <*r company. 
Royalty at euch rate aa may from tins* to 
time I* apeelflcd by Order In Council shall 
be collected on the groee output 

QUARTa.
Person* of eighteen y«*ars end over and 

jniet stock oomiHiutew holding Free Miner's 
Certificate* may obtain entry for a mining 
location.

A Free Miner's Certificate la granted for 
one or more years, not exceeding live, upon 
payment lu advance of $10.00 per annul 
for an Individual, and from |8MStB $100.06 
per annum for a company, atvtwdlng 
capital. t

A Free Miner having discovered mineral 
In place may locale a c-lalui 1,1100x1,600 féet 
by marking «it the wmie with two legal 
poets, bfiàrlng location notice*, one at 
each end on the line of tbe lode or vein.

The claim shall be* recorded' within fifteen 
days If krtited within ten mile* of a Mlu 
tng Recorder’» Office, one additional day ai 
loaraS for every additional ' ten miles 
fraction. The fee for recording a claim 1* 
$0.00;

At least $100.00 must be expended on the 
claim each year or paid to the Mining Re
corder In Heu tben-nf. When $500.00 has 
be«»n ex|cendvd or in*Ic1 the locator may,, 
uisfQ htivlng a survey made and upon com-- 
4.1g mg-all h .ni her roauxnenw-nta. pnn-haar.

Caaadlaa Pacific Nivlgetloi Ce. li.
Time Table.—Effective October 16tl 

ALAOKA UOUTB-FOK RKAU"

bom in London, Out.. Norember “T»' •>"
i^b. Uffii. end enters th, ,.rot»«..u 5*“^. hl^1, “* "hvul"
. . rrTx n'l‘ prices. The Riot Act wns rend,

in Ih- snl' ‘-nnstahloii and aoldlem rallrd. Thla 
Miiiatr.1» at 1*1 nt - wont on iiiKht aftor uiKht. with invrrai-
trult. M«-h. He y» InIM Ma.tor r|o|eaw Mtn st„,.k lhl. 0
<korBi»^lhc Infant t. " V. on thoir huU and toati and womon
•dootmt with thb. fompan, ho roturaedI to wor, 0 ,. niodl|„. All,r .
I-oodon, and Unod the Now Orhnae ohliiml ^
Minatrol,. L. i . Ronjamin, P P* . in and Inworod tbo prlroe. Some of tbo 
wml mann*or. After lonvmg tl„Mn l.e pln^ who „,l)esml „t thi„ tll(..ltn. Iw. 
wxnt to Buffalo, N. Y.. and plujed an lwrrn thr ?nlne 1M(V „ni| )f.2l won-:
.ngaKoinont In a rnr.ot, thoatn. H» Tho two Kombtoa. Co..l«., Macroadj, 
iwxt onsegement w-aa at Smith « opera y,llln, and Mi™ ITXaUL
fcornm, Saginaw, whoro ho join.al han.la (.,K,kl. w„„ an incnm™rahl, aotor, but 
with Hobby Mciiowan. Kotnnnng to #tory 0f hi. life waa a aad roeonl 
lluffnlo, N. Y., they accepted an engage- nf waKg,.j g^ni,is. Never did actor more 
meut with Doris & Batchelor, mauag rs wirely try tbl. petlvnce of an iwlulgest 
eif ronetrt with U’Bnen’s cirnts. Alter j.,,!,!;,-. fLmietimcs he would diaappoint 
tkat •K-eieoo Mr. Primrose di*solvog»psft- crow4k«d Immdm* bv not api>*iiring at all.
«erahlp with McGowan, and joined Skiff an,t at ethers he would preaeet hiuwlf 

Gaylord*» Min.-trvls. t*to*leg with jn „ atofcc of xpcci hlfss intoxication. He
died to Boston, Vnited SticU-s. to 1N12. [>1are hl ^ stmllers.' 
being the first of tbe great English at- 

ihev joined Ikirts at | tor* who started iu America. Of him it 
liatchelor’s concert with O'Brien's circus, wua written that he was an nctor, who.
^Xfter the close of that season they play- by his terrible intensity, took un nudi 
*d in tbe Olympic theatre, this city, aud etn-e captive and rendered them oblivion* 
wdfil Üin.mode & Slocum’s Minstrels, in 1 nt tho. time of Ms exaggerations ami cou- 

•J'hjladvlphiu, and then joined Huverly'a 1 tempt of nature.
Minativl*. iu Brooklyn. N. X'., November | A notable first appearance took |Anve 
yuth. 1H74. eoutinuing with them until at this theatre in lMlti, when XVillinm
*luic 14th, and then, with Milt. ' I'harles Mum-ady made his first Ikiw to
¥1. Barlow and George XVilnoa, they a lxmdon audience. Macready was n
gurnusl the mliwtirl firm of Barlow, XVil- great tnigeiiinii and a clever writer as

them in 1872, he went to Fliilatlelidiin, 
M*a., where he joimsl hands with W. H. 
West. Together thev joined lkn*ls &

Zaxn4* at the rlnw of tiext sea*on.
Tho chances are that t'hariea Frvhmnn 

will gain control of another l>mdoii the
atre. which will ma his tqtal of Engltwh 
holdings tip to nine.

Gills-rt Barker, who is drnnmtizing his 
highly successful norrl; y’Vhc RIkM of
Way," haa soid tho Ammcaa right» t-. 
(’harles Frohman.

WiHtams and Walker, who are tsmked 
for Victurio. May 1*1, will appear in the 
itfiiticftl comedy of "Sous of Ham.”

May Jtaridey, kfary Van Bnren and 
Benjamin Howard will Is* seen with tbe 
Fi iilej company ti;i- - aeon 

Hilda Thomas and ! • i Haa àfa W
star next senson in "The Fisherman's 
Daughter,” a comedy drama.

The Jame* Neill company will op<‘n 
17 weeks* engagement nt Siin Fritlieisco 
next week.

Detroit U to have a new Abîmer the
atre with a seating rapacity of 3.000.

“On the Quiet" i* to bo prxxlueed wry 
j shortly in totwlow.

Willi am McOnrt will take Eddie Foy'a

the land at $1.00 an acre.
Vermhwloo may be granted by the Minis

ter of the interior to Incite claim* contain
ing Iron and uflea, also copper, In the Yu
kon Territory, of aa area not exceeding

The patent for a mining location ehall 
provide for tbe^paymciu « royalty on the

PLACES M.ININU
N. W. T., KXCfc ■ _ _

TERRITORY.
Placer mining claims generally are 100 

feet wpiare; entry fbe renewable
ytirly. Uu the urtb Sashatcbewau lux 

*ms are either bar or bench, |be fur mi 
iw fM I oar aad eetewflefl between

rc-ii --------v -The latter I*.
extend* ba<* t# 

or bunk, but not ea- 
««eedtag l.uuu feeL Where steam power U 
used, claim* 2UU /eet wide nnty l* obtained. 
DRBIKiINO IN THK RIVKR» OK MANI

TOBA AND THE S. W. T., BXCKFT- 
IN<1 THU YUKON TERRITORY.

not exceeding five per cenL
i. MANITOBA AND TB1 
EITIXO THE YUKON 
ÎR HI.TORY.

ur dtifgtag*. 
of the hUl

h. ItiOL 
WAY

DIRECT.
Lv. Victoria Lv. Vancouver 

1 o’clock. g o’clock. 
PerVUaruier. ► <

Prince*» May ... April to April 10
Princes* May .... April 1$ April 18
Prince»* May ... .April 27 April 27

Connecting with White Paea * Yukon 
route.

VIOTORIA-VANCOrrVKB BOUTS»
». K ••Charmer."

Leave Victoria dally. 1 a. m.
Leave Vancouver dally, 1.16 p. m.

NORTH URN B. C. COAflT BOUTS.
8. 8. “Teee."

Ijoave Victoria 11 p. m. let and 16th ot
Jjeave Vancouver 2 p. m. 2nd and lflth of 

month.
For .Alert Bay, Fort Rupert, Rivera Inlet, 

Numu, Bella Bella. China lint. Low* In
let, Bkeena Him, Mellskatlab. 1‘t. Blrnp- 
•on, Naas River, and Intermediate ports, 
tailing at Bella Cools and bktdegate uuce 
a month.
VICTORIA N EW W BBTM1N8TER BOUTM. 

fiteauMT "Prtaceee Luuiae." 
l«eove Victoria'Tuesday» and Fridays, 7

a. m.
lA?eve New Weetmln*t’er Wednesday* and 

8nt unlay*. 7 a. in., calling at May ne, 
St west ou and Oulchon.

NEW WESTM1N.STER-CUILI4WACK
- BOUTB,

v ___V Steamer •‘lifter.1'
T^ave Weetmluater Mouduy, Wednesday 

and Friday, at 8 p. m.
l^ave txülllwack Tuesdyr 7 a. m., Thurs

day 5 a. m., Saturday at 7 a. m.
W ESTM l N ST I Ut Ki'K VESTON ROUTE. 

Steamer Transfer.
Leave Westmiuiiter dally, except Satur

day. at 3>. up, Saturday at 2 p. m.
I»eave sXeveeton dally, except Sunday, 

at 7 a. ii.Aaddltlonal aervlee Saturday* ai
* m' WBBT COAST HOUTB.

Steamer “gueen (Tty."
I>e«ve Vlvl.wia let, 10th and 20th day of 

month, for Pt. Renfrew. Carman* h. 
ClaiHwe. Dodgers Owe, Unde. Albernl, 
Sw-hart. UeàuTrt, «'layoquet end Ahouaet. 
For Cupp Scott nnd Inhwmedlate porta on 
M day of eech month.

Thle (Àuinpeny reserves the, right to 
change thl* lia

White PassandYukon Route
Through Line From Skagway to Atlin, White Horse, 

Big Salmon, Dawson and Yukon River Points.
Special steamer makes regular run* from Whit* Hocee to Hootallnqua and Blfl :

Salmon mines.
Oonne<tl<m.«i made at Daw eon for all L*>w«r Yukon river pointe. Including St. 

Michael’* and Nome. _
Through conaectlhna made at (’arlboa with tb* Company a lake steamer» foe 

Atlin, Taku, and OoUtee Uate mining earn pa.

WINTER ROUTE SERVICE—Durin* the Wlater Season whru Naetgation ta 
closed. Dally Trains will continue running between Skagway and White Hone.

A Through Mall, Passenger and Freight Service will be maintained hy a 
thoroughly equipped Stage Line between White Hone nnd Dawson, with 
comfortable Road Houses at convenient points en rente.

Through msll, express end freight service wUl also be maintained to Atlin.
J. H. CRKF.It, Ommerrl.1 Agent,

___ 100 Government Bt., Victoria.
A. B. NEWELL, J.

Vlee-lTcoldent and General Manager,
Ss-attle, Wash., and Bkagway, Alaska.

FRANCIS LF.B,
Traffic Manage*.

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.

Ionian—Allan Line

i table at any time without

apply to nearest agent, or
J. W. TROUP, Manager, Victoria. B. C.
K. J. GOYI.K. Aest. Ueo. Vewa Agent, 

Vaenoavw. B. C.
H. H. ABBOTT. General Agent. Victoria.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

And Soo Pacific Line

WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTI
LOWEST RATES. BEST SERVICE.

Tu all hi Canada and the Catted

THE HEIGHT OF LAZINESS.

*on, Primrose die West, nn ofganixation | Well. His "Reminiscences" contain u 
AhTt fpr WVtnil years toured the cofltt- JvnlimXtM account of historic matter».. Of 
ilry.* Mes»m. Barlow <t WH«0T finally Charles Voting, the great Edmund Kear. 
-withdrew from the partnership, and 1 wild that Y Wang had made a* great a 
l*r*mrose A West were joined by George j hit ■» lago g» Keen had in Othello. 
^Thatcher, the title of the company be- , e s e
**>miug Thatcher, Primrose & XX’est. { Ih rv is eoaiething about lanubin’* his 
When this partiuTsTiip was dis.smtimvsl ‘td'He playTiouke: Tnc foiirth and pfetie'nt
Miiwr*. Primnwe A West took out their 
own company, and continued in business 
luirtiivnihip until the close of the aeasvfl 

-of 18V8—having been together for twen
ty-*bt years. Mr. Primrose then as
sociated lihowlf with Mr. Dockatadvr, 
ami from the time of the opening of the

Drury Lane theatre was opened in 1812. 
It wa* built by Holland after the model, 
it is amid, of the gnat theatre nt Bor
deaux, nhd £40(VX*> was raised hy anb- 
svription to pay for .it. ()f this amount, 
however, £W,tHXj went for patent rights. 
Thv new bouse was inaiigur#te<l with

BACKACHE.
A Most Terrible Malady to Which 

Many Men Ate Subject

Ita Cause and Chtre, How It May b* ftt- 
Htaiitly Relieved—A Case in Ptoof of 

.. the Truth of the Theory.
Mntiine, tjue., April 18.—(Npei lal. 

Mon*. O. Ih.nine of this plnee has just 
neoveitfl from a severe «use of buek-

Mon*. Dirmne*» romarkatilc regtorntlon 
1* eu lively'due to the uou uil Dodd"* Kid- 
ley Fills.

rwai ii iixa. i... u.„. ail-.i. »-«r«u.-u »» i»j»u.. t„ ..... Bstk.n*# i« «imply *» tor help
çre» ij «kim Mm
,».»« ,»Tf„rm»»o..«, MM rtm, he h..l , „ W(,„*.r,ul ,lu„t uf ,„th„|.
t.il.mt, «...I in.luwl him Join hm mm-1 Keen r„ tbe

«•hi iruui *n« mm- xxiv- «I" »* wv j , , , ..
Atebar->ke & l^M-k-tnd*T . X"K-*gn‘at ami Lord Byron wrote

hu vrewaeg their ef-1‘l>o wta-dig eddivse. The 6r«t eeüeèû. 
fert^ and they have to day ohe ef the | |,,"wev, r. " “h » ‘‘''«r lo". «I”1
■Ht poimlnr -and «um-aetul tuinsttel,th" S^ond lommencml under very <to- 
..mipanivè erer brftov the AlUvrieau fre"dng an.pi.e. hereral new netor. 
l ublic « 1 l,v *H‘VU tried, but all failed, until in

’ Ix-Wi, DoeluUder wa. I,.m in IKTei,, 181 *- «“ oitwre «.««try Ira
ni Hanford. Venn. .1!.- evm<*d a lore ! Fd,".n. Da"""1 l\':un- *hu. “
1* the ,t.„e While very, y.....* w“ “T?1" “ ^ dm.|«.r«.
when .ervnteeu ye.ra ol.l wa. a ïhlning n'7 '“rU' °r, “ -troihu, pl.ye.
light in an .weteur lnlnutr.1 Imnd in : wh,tl"- -toe* *M»- -I-

piNiiaiicu as Mi;> lt>tk to iin uuhfivrvnt ami
ÜB ■

Then* wus once a club formedl of Insy 
men. Fines were inflicted on those who 
ever forgot themmelves no far aa to do 
anj-thing in haate. One day neveral 
mciijbers saw an old doctor who wa* n*- 
uowned for hi* loaines* drive past the 
dopy of the club ut u furimi* rate, and 
loudly they churklvd at the thought of 
firing him. But pn applying to. him on 
the ground of his having been 4n such 
n hurry, tin* doctor slowty-repHrd, “No.- 
1 wasn’t in a hurry, but my mure want
ed to go fust, and 1 wa* too lasy to »top 
hef/’A'irdU Evening Express.

•à tn-l company in 1872. A year later 
jmuig I ktfkstffiler woe with Whittmore : 
A: Glark’s <*o. <if "burnt vorkists,” ninl 
■ tadc a gnvd n putnViuu with thi-ni. At 
the age of twvtity-one he was manager, 

•aif lh«- Adelphia theatre, Hartford, relin- 
•aiiiiwhing,it to visit Ban Francisco and 
^aiu his fortunes with those of (’ogill »V 
«oofN r, nt the Ailvlphl theatre there. The 
amine of Ad Iphi oeems to have 
im n fortnnflte one for Itoeketader— 

1 hilndclphia. in purti'ular. After an 
ref Hided senron with Sargent's Califur- 
s ia Minstrels, h" came East, took a part- 
«•er, and the twain travelled with a num- 
1-er. of coulpani d under thv name of the 
Dock <taders. Fiom 1881, to 1SK1 Mr. 
Ihyekstatier was xvith CnrnerosM’s Min- 
Kinds in Philadelphia, going from ther 
t> George Thatcher's 
A<h 8tre< t opéra bouse 
ther and then Haver!)-'* Mintrels 
«daitned him as their own. In 1882 he 
rejoinnl Mr; Carwross, when», his part- 
lo r liecomin|£ HI, he did the work fof botlt 
Jot the bniiitice of thie season, achieving 
ai.mitnWv repntat<m in the tjuaker. City, 
i ml remaining there a number of year*, 
it r-innrkahly Ftcong local favorite. In 
1886 ho.onrantxed Dockstader’s Minstrels 

rwt openwl Hoekstantor’* thestw tr«weut- 
' known m« S'im T. Jack's and the 

JOomique) 0» tt permanent home of mins- 
11t*«Kv. In this enterprise h»‘ was backed 
by Frank Siddoll. the wealthy soap 
i iannfnvturvr. The venture waa a eue- 
cra ter the first season, but it eventually

greatwit tragtilian of the ni net. «Mith’xVii- 
tury; Byron, snid of him. “He is a soul! 
Ufe, nature, tiutli,’Without exaggera
tion or <Hminntii»:i.*' C* ilvvidgr *aid it 
waa yk«‘ reading Nhukespegro hy tiasle** 
of llglitning. Thv receipts of the house 
im n nsed nightly, and amounted to near
ly £30,000 fur the first <3t nights that 
Kean performeil. For/ix years he was 
tho Atlas thqt supporttsl the burden of 
the huge theatre.

À Fry* Mlaer m»y obtain ouly- two ltltei 
of five nil leu each fur b tenu uf tweotj 
leer*, renewable In tbe dlacretlue of tbe 
Minister of tbe Interior.

The leeere"» right la confined to the sub
merged bed or burs or the river bel«»w low 
water mark, abd *ubjc«-t to tbe right» of 
*11 peruon* who have, or uhu AMI tueelee, 
enirlvu for bar diggings or ts-ucb claim*, 
except on tbe Saefcatcbewan River, where 
tbe leasee may dredge to high water mark 
ou each alternate leasehold.

Tbe lessee shall hare a dredge In opera 
tlun within une eea»<ib from the dais of tbe 
lease for each five ml bn. but where a per
son or company ha* obtained mure then 
One lease owe dredge fur each fifteen miles 
or fraction hi sufficient. Rental $1U.<X> per 
annum fer eech mâle of river l«*i*nd. 
Royalty at the mle of two ami * half per 
«cut. <»lle<*ted on tbe output after It ex 
feeds $1U,UUV.UU.
D REIKI I Nil IN THE YUKON TERRITORY 

bla lesaes of five mile* each may be 
granted to a free miner for a term of twenty 
years, also renew*;.ir.

Tbe le**ee‘e right Is confined to tbe sub
merged bed or bar* to tbe river beloW low 
water mark, that iN.umlary to be fixed by 
It* position on the let day of August to the 
year of the date of tb* lea*e.

Tbe lea wee shall bave «Mie dredge In opera
tion nil bin two Tears from the dais of the 
lea*e, and one dredge for each five miles 
within nix years from »urh date. Rental, 
lluu.uu per mile for flret year, and $RMI0

Ctnlle tor each subsequent year. Royalty 
per cenL on tbe output to excess ef 
$15,000.00.

PLACER MINING IN THE YUKON TER 
R1TORY.

Greek, Gulch, River and URL Claims shall 
not exceed 200 feet In length, measured on 
tbe base line or general direction of the 
creek or gulch, the width being from l.tiüu 
to 2,000 r.ft. All other Vlacer * tilali 
shall be 250 feet square.

Claim* are marked by tWO- legal pew 
one at each end bearing notices. Fntry tm 
be «ibtatosd within ton day* If the claim m 
within ten miles uf Mining Recorder** 
office, one extra day allowed for each ad
ditional ten urilen or fraction.

The peruon or company staking n claim, 
and each person In hi» or lie employment, 
except bourn* servants, must hold t -Free 
Miner's Vcrtlflcate.

The discoverer of a new mine Is entitled 
to a claim l.UOn feet In length, and If the 
party dee«l*ta vf two, $,!**> fori altogether, 
un the output of which no rvy»U$ ►bull be 
cliargi*d, riie real of the party ordinary 
vlf lme jonly.

Entry f.-e I1R.00. Royalty at the rat* ef 
five per rent, charged ou the groan output 
of the claim, with the exception of an an
nual exemption of $8,UU0.0$.

No Free Mluer shall receive a grunt of 
more than one mining claim on ea« It wpar- 
nte river, creek or gulch, but the **roe 
miter may h«»ld any number of çlatma oy 
purchase, *nd Frew Miner*, not exceeding 
ten In number, may work 4heir claim* in 
p«irt niTkhip, by filing notice and t»*ylug fee 
bf $2.<*>. A claim to*y be abambmed nnd

THE FAFTEST AND BEST EQUIP
PED TRAIN CROBSINQ TUB 

CONTINENT.

Parisian—Allan Une .. 
TunlaUuL— Allan Line(•^.rlrtthlan—Allun Lin# H___ „
latke HI meut—ll.-aver Live May 
1*8» Manitoba - Rearer .... *n y

lit. John. Halifax.
. . April 28 April 28 

Montreal. Quebec. 
r. . .May 3 May 3 
....May 10 May 10 

..May 17 May 17 
l 
fi

Lake Hu parlor-Reaver Line. May 15
Rost on.

Commonwealth—Dominion Une ....AnrU2fi! 
Haverford—Dominion Une tMai * L
Ivernla— Gunard Line ......................... April 2» '

New York.
(’ampanla—Cunard Une ................,..Anrtl2fi
Umbria— t-unard Izlne ...........................May 3
Lucanla—Vnnnrd Une ....................... . .Mar 10
Teutonic—White Htar Une .............. April 2R
Cymric—White Ftaf une . .. . . .... April 25
Oceanl<—W'hlie Htar Line ..................April 30
Majestic-White Star Une :................... May 7
St. Paul—American Line ..........April £1
St. Louis—American Line ................... April#»
Philadelphia—American Une ...........May 7
Friedrich I>er Groiwe—N.G. Lloyd.. May 22 
Neckar—North Herman Uoyd ..... .May 2» 
Fund Rtenmgrk—lUm.-American ...M*y20

Deutschland—Ham. -American . .June 12

facific Coast Steamship Ce.
FOR

Soath-Eistern 
Alaska.

LEAVE V1CTOB1A.

Cotta,. Cltj. « s. id., April L A*. M«i 1,18- 
LEAVE SEATTLE.

y 5, 11. 15,20, 2, 30.

BAILINGS FOR JAPAN AND CH1NJL 
RMPRBH8 OF JAPAN ........ APRIL 14
KMPRB8H OF CHINA MAY I
TARTAR ................................................ MAY 19
RM PURRS OF INDIA .........................MAY 26

8AILIN08 FOR HONOLULU AND
AUSTRALIA.

HO ANA  ........... ..................................* MAT 2
MIOWBRA..............................................

And every four week* there#fier.
For full i«articular* a* to time, rate*.

R. J. GOT LB,
A. O. P. A.. Vagcouver, B. <X

H. H. ABBOTT,
86 Government Bt., Victoria.

or City of Topeka,
30v May 5,

For Nome
1.RAVR IIATTIiB, 

Steamship Senator, June L Btean 
Valencia, June 7.

For San Francisco
L^AVBcOntTORIA. 

Steamship* Pity of Puebla. UteZ 0
prtl 4. ». ft. W:
lueen, can

etc., apply i

TICKETS TO 
KOOTENAI, 
CANADIAN, 
AMERICAN AND 
EUROPEAN POINTS.

SHORTEST AND
—TO—

St. Paul, Duluth, 
Minneapolis, Chicago

AND POINTS RAttr.
Through Palace and Tmiriat Sleepsee. 7^" 

Dining and Bufvt Sm«rklng Library Carte 
DAILY TRAINS; FAST TIMS; HERV1CK 

AND BCBNKRY UNEQUALLED.
Fee Rates Folders and Full Informal!#*, 

regardâeg Eastern Trip, cnll on or nédrroe,
-‘•••5 WUBTBLM, General Agent.

75 Government Street, Victoria.
A. B. C. DBNNIBTON. G. W. P. A..

612 Fire: Avenue, Seattle, Week.

threat northern
itme

B. M. mlllL 8 ».
. _ W. ». Ml, 4, », 14, 1»,

•44, », .ed ever, »fth d.7 lb.re.fnr, 
ktramrr. «t u. rnacwm with

Comptnf’i tMmm f<* port; in Itonthmi 
Oellfornl., Mellro. .nd Humboldt By.

For furthor inturmitlon obtain folder. 
Right I. raeenred te cbinge etmmere nr

1 Street, Victoria B. C,

I1KT A OO., Agee ta, «I Wharf

Of Everything

lujflpl

Two noteworthy theatrical Wrtiiday* 
last week were those of Charles Wyud- 
hnm and James Ihxd. The latter, who fa 
now in ret initient at Vlyiiiouth, ami who 
has entered iqsm Jii* mte huud'.Ttltli yviir, 
is in suffii I- ntly g«si«l Vcnlfch to make his 

f-ompjiny at tfi«‘ | friends fee] pretty sure that he is likely 
A -.hurt seu.um , ndchrnte Ms one hnror «ltlirhiithtlrty.

and >-uch, of cours*». Is tl>^ wish- of every 
ore. Mr. Wyndhum is now safely pnsP 
tîto sixty-first milestone ou hi* journey 
of life. Xytfncy Gruntly, the Anglo- 
Franvh, or "Franco-Anglo. ilrittnttUat, has 
also' had 'another birthday—lit* tifty- 
f north. Mr. WyndTi urn's new th entra ih 
St. Martin's !>nno is goin^ nhi-ad" rupiflly. 
but is hot Ifkvly to tie opened much be-

Piiifi.rekski was tb'n sperm 1 gllrrt at n 
Reception given bv I'resident It'_oswrit 
lit the Executive Mansion 3, Some three 
hundred other guests were present .to do 
honor to the talented musician. The enst 
Of the “Little' Pilgrim»'* contains a half

•st twinge of pain in the region of the 
Kidneys. Sometime» it conge», sharply, 
and again in the form of dull heavy min
utant lutin, but in either con» prompt 
Action is necessary, for if this diseased 
condition is not corrected without delay 
Bright's Disease. Diabetes, Ihxqwy, 
llhenmatism, Kciatk*fl, Lumbago or 
Heart Disease i* snre to follow.,

Mr. Dionuv did not attend promptly 
to the first warnings of hi* Kidney*, for 
it was not until after the pain had be- 
eonie so luti uau as to make life almost ft 
burden to him, that he nought and 
found a cure.

He us«:d Dahl's Kidney Pills according 
to directions, nnd is now entirely rêrinv- 
MpL iU h i| n A ihe slight, si | 
harkaehe or any other symptom of Kid» 
ney I>isens«‘ left, he »h>'*:

“I have used Dodd's Kidney Pills for 
luickàeho and KMney Disease and they 
have made me a great euwv 

“I believe DbddV Kidney Pill* to be 
the best remedy f<ir Backache and Kid
le v Dlseane, and I < im heartily reüoire 
nw»nd them to uuy ouc who may be auf- 
feriirc in this wày."

Do not innuriiq1. as-nanny foolish peo
ple have dorje, that this Rtvkache of 
> ;i - -■ ill » ■ "if O.W a> ill lime.

ft is only the announcement to yon that 
yonr Kidneys are not performing tbeif 
functions ns they should do, and If yen 
mrtffeet It. Very serions a ml perhaps fstal 
eonSeqtieneen are certain to follow.

ItotiterirH'I hwld's Kidney Pills to-diy. 
nnd commence n treatment right away; 
yon will be right again in a few days.

p*» suie* m paying • ?

WesternNorth
CHICAGO

Minneapolis
and St.

North

Spokane Falls 4 Northern B'y Co. 
Nelson A Ft Sheppard B’y Co.

There are 17.000 styles bf a'.Hr.

<«r river, by giving notice, and pay: 
fen

Work mart he doue on a Halm each year 
to the value uf. at least $200.00, or In lieu 
of work payment ui*y he made to the Min
ing Recorder e*rh ye«ir for the first three 
years of fjnO.OO eod after that $400.00 foe

A evrtlflcata that work ha* been done or 
f**« paid must be otitalned-each year; If not, 
the claim shall he dvoined to be abandoned, 
* ad open to occupation and entry by a 
Free Miner.

The boundarlea of a claim may he de
fined abanbitoty by having a survey made, 
and puhlluhlag notice* In tbe Yukoo Official 
(laaette.
HYbRAUl.IO MINING, YUKON TKRÎU 

TORT.
Location* suitable for hydraulic mining, 

having it fr< otage of from one to five miles, 
and a depth of one mile or more, may be 
leased for twenty years, provided the 
ground bus. lieen prospected by tbe spoil 
cant or his agent; Is found to be nn»nlta.lde 
foe Oliver mining: and doe* not Include 
within Its iMMindariee any mining Halms al
ready granted. A rental of Sl.NMW for each 
mile of frontage, and a royalty of five per 
rent, on the gross output, lea* an Annual 
exemption of t2fi.W10.<M), are charred. Oper* 
tlona must be commenced within one year 
from the date of the lease, and not le*e 
than ffi.nnn.fs> mnwt be expended annually. 
The lease excludes all Mise met it 1*. quarte 
and cool,»and provides foe the withdrawal 
of unopernted land for agricultural or 
building purposed.

rirrnoT.rrM.
All Unappn»pr1ated Dominion Land* 

shall, aftor the 1st of Jnly. 11101. be open 
to prospecting for petroleum, fthonld the
prospector discover ott hi paytoc -quanti
ties he may acquire 040 acres of *T»|l*hle 
land. Including and surrounding hi* dis
covery at the rate of $1.00 an here. enMeet 
to royalty at such rate aa may bp specified 
by Order In Connell.

JAMFfl A. 8MART,
Defnty of the MlnUtrr of the Interlee.

Ottawa, 10th Dec., 1901.

B'y Co.

. Bt., Victoria, B. 0. 
TICKET OFFICE* lit .Jam

M. TA
As.

O. W. MILLER, ▲sstÀ^G«L Agent, 
Ocean ttoch, Beattie.

GOOD ALU PRRKINB A CO., Gate Agtte,

Psssengtrs esn leave and arrive dally by 
it* mers Rosa de or Majcetlc, ouunectlng 

Beattie with overland fiyer.
JAPAN AMBRK’AN I.l NR.

Fortnightly BaKings,-------------- r
-RIOJUN MAltL'"* will leave Victoria. 

April 24tb. for China. Japan nnd nil Asiatic

C. WURTBLB. General Agent.

VICTORIA & SIDNEY
RAILWAY.

The roly oil rail route between all pointe 
mat, west and south to Rowland. Kelson 
■ nd Intermediate pointa, connecting at Spo
kane with the Great Northern, Northern 
Pacific and O. R. A N. Go.

Connects at Roesland with tbe Canadian 
Pacific liy. for Itmindary Creek points.

Coned* at Meytrn Falla with stage dally 
for Republic.

If Off et service on train* between Bpokane
and Nelson.

EFFECTIVE MAY 6th, 1001.
Leave. Day Train. Arrive.

i* 2H a.m........ Spokane ........7.1fi p.m.
12.26 p.m............... Rtfselapd  ...........4.10 p.m.
9.40 a.m. .............. Nelson . .1,..........6.45 p.m.

H. A. JACKSON.

“The Milwaukee’’

Trains will ran between Vlcterta and 
Sidney a* follows:

DAILY i

Lw.e Vlrtorli »t............ afle u., 4K» p.m.
Crntral eutlon iM.rk.t lltiMInll.

Lut. aiilDU at.......... V.00 L«., 6:46 ,a
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY.

L*,e Vlrtcrta »t.............s uo i.ml. 2 «0 i
Central Ststloa (Market RulHlml. 

Uatra tamr am., 6 46 p.m.

Steamer Mystery
Canaeeea at Hldaey wltb murnln* tra

DAILY FORX>eOFTO*.

Steamer Iroquois
Connecting wttk the Vlctorta A lldne, Ball 
w«j, will «all twMtkw permtulaa) aa 
followa:

Mondays.—Leave ffidiey for Nanaimo at 
8:46 a. m.. calling at Fulford, Gang*. 
Majne, Ferreood and Oabrtola.

Tu*e*»ra.—Leave Nanaimo foe Sidney et
** 71rwrcalffn,-ar tiâWtiflà. -Kep«: «16

malnu*, Vesuvius, Maple Bay, Burgoyne, 
Genoa, Cowtchan and Mill Bay.

Wednesdays.—Leave Sidney at *•«
calling at b'ulford, Beitrt Point, Gang*, 
Gallano, Mayne, Peuder and Baturna.

Thursday*. Leave Sidney foe Nanaimo at 
8:46 a. m., calling st MUl Bay, Oowlcbar 
Grow, Burgoyne, Maple Bay, Vegevlu 
Chemalnu*. Kuper and Cabriola.

Friday».—Loa»e Nanaimo for Ittdney at 
a. m., calling at Gebrlola,
Gangee. Mayne and Fulford.

Saturdays.—Lwve Sidney at 8:46 
calling at Haturoa, Ponder. Mayne. UnBano, 
Ganges, Beaver Point and Fulford.

Glow connection made at Sidney wit1» 
evening train for Victoria on Tueeday, Wed- 
u eerie y, Friday and Saturday. '

The /îompany reserve the right to 
the time of traîna and steamer» wlthor* 
notice.
B. F. MACKRNZIR, J ANDBBflON, 

General Manager. Traffic Manager.

Fern wood.

A familiar name for the Chicago, Mil
waukee & St. Panl Railway, known all 
over the Union a* tbe Great R-nllway run
ning the "Pioneer Umtted** trains every 
day and night >etween St. Paul end Chi
cago. and Omaha end CMongo, “The only 
perfect traîne tn the world.” Cmlerstanfl: 
Connections are made with All Transcon
tinental Unes, assuring the pa*wengeni the 
beat eervlce known. Luxurious coaches, 
electric light*, steam heat, of a verity 
equalled by no other .line, .

S**» that your ticket reads via “The Mil- 
neiikee" whop going to any point In the 
ITnlted State* or Canada. All ticket 
agent*-sell them.

For rates, pamphlet», or ether Informa
tion. addreeo,
J. W. CASEY, C. J. W!>I>Y.

Trav. Peso. Art General Agent,
Seattle. Wash. Portland, Ora.

FOB

Hawaii, San 
Ivw Zealand and 

Aaitralia.
AA ALAMEDA, te *11 Mnrd.r, April 

19, at 2 p. m.
A A At, NOMA, to *11 TburwLur, M«J

st 10 a. m.
K.H. AUSTRALIA, for Tahiti, May 4,

Ï0 a. m
J. D. 8PRROKLRS A BROS. CO..

Agento, 648 Market street. 
Freight office. 82» Market street, Se 

Francisco.

HE
OfFKE.

WHEN GOING TO

St. Paul, Chicago, New Yoih» 
or Eastern Canadian Points

TAKte thb . ____

Northern Pacific Railway,
“The Orach Train» of the Northwest." 
Steamship ticket» sold to all Rerapees*

For further lnformetion apply te 
A. D. CHABLTOX, C. 8. UNO, 

■ G. P. A. N. F.,
^ Portland, Ore.

B. UNO, 
General Agen 

Ylrtorl», liB<f

E.& R. RAILWAY
Time Table No. 44.

Northbound.
' Leave. *'*•"

Dally. RoutblM)ond.

All. P.M.
Vleteeta - ».*. .< -v ___ __ lfdrflfti
Hhawnlgan Lake ,. ........ 10:20 10.40
Duncans .................... SO) 10:02

P.M.
Nanaimo ............... . ...4.12:4» 8:15
Ar. Wellington .... .....1:00 Lv. 8.-00

Sot.. Sun. Sooth-
Nort'.bound. and Wed.

Arrlvs.
P.M. P.M.

Vlctorta .................... ..... 4.26 8:10
Hluiwmgan Lake .. .........5:42 7^)1
Dnncana .............\ . ..... 0:20... 6«t
Nanaliiv» ............... . ..... 8:tG 4 25
Ar. Welllngtro .... 8:17 Lv. 4:10

Through Tickets to 
Crofton ^

Via Weetholme. Stage leaves dally, leon- 
niM-tlng with north and southbound tralmi. 
Double stngo service Saturdays, Sunday» 
end Wednesdays, connecting with morning 
and afternoon trnlu*. Fare from Victoria. 
•Ingle $2; return $3.

Through Tickets: Victoria 
to Alberni

Stage leaves Wellington Tnesdavs and 
Fridays on srrival of train from Victoria. 
Rêtnmltig from Albernl Monday» an» 
Thursday a Fare from Victoria, single 
$5.20. return $8.65.

Through Tickets: Victoria 
to Cowichan Lake

Via Daneans.' Siege leaven Pnneana Mot» 
day*. Wednesday* and Frtdrys. Fare from 
Victoria. $6 return.
Excursion Rates In Effect to all Point» 

(foot Safwdav and'Funi’ay. 
rijfj J QBO. L. COFRTlfBY,

Traffic MaengW.


